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PATHONAGE FEUD Grand'Jiii7
Yarborough’ s Calk 3 More 

Nephew Quits > 

Federal Post

 ̂ \ \\ \ . . ' . v v V >

TYLER, Tex. (A P ) -  U.S. Atty. Richard B. 
Hardee of Texas Eastern Distolct resigned today 
under steady pressure from the Justly Depart
ment.

The personable, young attorney told a news 
conference;

“ This m in in g  I  gave President Nixon my 
resignation . . . this resignation will enable me 
to fulfill my long-time desire to enter private 
practice of law in Tyler . . .

“ During the eight and a half years I  have 
served as assistant U.S. attorney, first assistant 
U.S. attorney and as the U.S. attorney, the law 
has prevented me from taking an active part 
in pcdltics. It is my belief that Sen. Yarborough 
will seek re-election, and this resignation will en
able me to actively s u f^ r t  him in the campaign.”

The office of Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., an
nounced Tuesday that Hardee and two U.S. mar
shals had been dismissed by the President.

“ I have not been contacted by President 
Nixon,”  Hardee said.

Hardee said he had been contacted by the 
Justice Department about a week ago, and that 
he told the departmmit he would resign in M days.

However, the Justice Department called arain 
Tuesday and told Hardee that President Nixon 
was considering “ asking for my resignation. I  
thanked them for advising me.”

Hardee is a nephew of Sen. Yarborou^ and 
Tuesday expressed strong desire to campaign for 
the senator.

His resignation climaxed a long patronage feud 
in Texas between Yarborough and Tower. Tower 
brought the feud to a head Tuesday when his 
office announced recess appointments by President 
Nixon of men to fill Hardee’s Job and that (rf two 
U.S. marshals.

The other appointees will replace similarly dis
missed U.S. Marshals Jesse L. Dobbs of the Wes
tern District o f Texas and M. M. Hall of the 
Southern District.

Dobbs, of San Antonio, will be replaced by 
Col. Sam Roberts of Austin. Marshall Russeau 
will take over in the place held by Hah in Houston.

Voters Registered
Total this date last y e a r ......................... 8,188
Registered Jan. 1 3 ...........................   91
Total to d a te ............................................ 9,398

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31, 1979
imiOS«*HtoaKOBEE3

33
In Lagoon

PAGO PAGO, American Samoa (A P ) — 
Fishermen have recovered the bodies of all 33 
persons who perished when a twin-engine airliner 
crashed into a shallow lagoon Tuesday.

Authorities said the DC3, only aircraft operated 
by Polynesian Airlines, crashed and burned sec
onds after it took o ff from Faleole’''Airport, in 
the independent island country o f Western Samoa.

The dead, all Western Samoans or New 
Zealanders, included 30 passengers, the pilot, 
copilot and stewardess.

OfHciais said the dane took o ff in a heavy 
rain on an 80-miIe flignt to Pago Pago and nosed 
into the sea only 400 yards from the md o f the 
runway.

Chief Charged 
With Burglary
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P ) -  Police chief 

Wayman Dial of San Marcos, Tex., has been 
arraigned in Municipal Court on charges of bur
glary and attempted robbery.

Beverly Hills police said they arrested Dial, 
35, and another man. Carmen Falzone, 27, in a 
home in the plush Trousdale Estates area last 
Sunday night. Police, who were alerted by an 
alarm system in the house, refused to disclose 
further details of the case.

Dial was arraigned Tuesday and a preliminary 
hearing was set for Jan. 20. He was held on $8,2N 
bail.

In San Marcos, City Manager Richard Bean 
said last Thursday he had accepted Dial’s re
signation, effective Feb. 15. No reason was given. 
Bean sai4 .

San Marcos is the home of Southwest Texas 
State University, alma mater of former President 
Lyndon Johnson. Dial has been police chief seven 
years.
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The Howard County Grand 
Jury began its third day of 
investigaUon into local drug 
traffic today at 9 a.m. and by 
noon at least three of the 85 
youngsters subpoenaed to testify 
had already been quizaed by the 
Jury. About 10 of the youngkers 
vwre questioned Tuesday, com
pared to Just two Monday.

Three more subpoenas were 
issued for witnesses Tuesday, 
and those three-persons were 
expected to report to the grand 
Jury today.

The scene on the third floor 
of the courthouse, where the 
Jury is conducting its session, 
was another quiet one this 
morning, while 11 youngsters 
waited to be called.

The October Jury was recalled 
by its foreman John Currie 
after the Dec. 18 arrest o f five 
Big S])ring youngsters and one 
from Denton, all on charges of 
selling drugs. AH but one of 
the flve have been released 
from Howard County Jail on 
various bonds, and aU six were 
among the youngsters sub
poenaed to testify before the 
grand Jury.

Hear! Disease 
May Be Linked 
To Monoxide
NEW Y ( A k  (A P ) -  Danish 

scientists said today that carbon 
monoxide from ci^u^tte smoke 
is “ very likely”  pw t o f the rea
son smokers develop more coro- 

'nary heart disease.
If  this is so, they said, it 

means that scientists concerned 
about preventive medicine will 
have to take a look at all forms 
o f exposure o f peojHe to carbon 
monoxide, such as automoMle 
exhaust.

The carbon monoxide from 
cigarette smoke gets into the 
bloodstream, the scientists said, 
where it appears to pave the 
way for the accumulation of 
cholesterol in the arteries.

An excess o f cholesterol is one 
factor that has been implicated 
in the incidence of heart dis
ease. Deposits of the fatty sub
stance clog the arteries, pre
venting normal flow of blood 
and oxygen.

The new report came from 
*{lrs. Poul Astrop, Knud KJeld- 
sen and John Wanstrup o f the 
department of clinical chemis
try at the Royal Hospital in Co
penhagen. Dr. Astrup described 
woric on rabbits and studies of 
hununs at a conference on bio
logical effects of carbon monox
ide sponsored by the New York 
Academy of Sciences.

Dr. Astrup said his departr 
ment noticed high concentra
tions o f carbon monoxide in the 
blood o f young men with coro
nary a r te ^  diseases.

Carbon monoxide, a poisonous 
gas released by combustion, 
combines with hemoglobin in 
the Mood, displacing vital oxy
gen.

About 10 per cent o f the smok
ers they studied. Dr. Astrup 
said, had unusually high levels 
o f a compound formed by the 
carbon monoxide and hemoglob
in—a compound caHed carboxyl- 
hemoglobin. The levels r e a c M  
10 to 20 per cent.

The high levels were linked to 
individu^ smoking habits, such 
as depth and duration of inhala
tion.

He Will Appeal 
His Conviction
PHARR, Tex. (A P ) -  State 

Sen. Jim Bates of Edinburg 
said he will appeal his convic
tion on a simple assault charae 
resulting from an incident m- 
volving an Edinburg truck driv
er.

Justice of the Peace Joe Ren
don found Bates guilty on the 
charge Tuesday. The Democrat
ic legislator had been charged 
with assault and b a t ^  and en
tered a plea of nold contendre.

The conviction wiO be appeal- 
_ ed to Hidalgo County C o ^  at 
‘ Law, Bates said.

The senator was accused of 
striking Victor Gallardo, a truck 
driver, with a [ristol Dec. 20. 
The senator alleged the tru ck ' 
driver ran him off U.S. 28 three 
times between Edinburg and 
Pharr. The truck driver, bo»- 

V  pitaliaed after the incident, said 
' he had not seen the - senator 
prior to the incident.

Sen. Bates admitted striking 
GaDardo, but denied using a 
IdStoL

or Cuts
9

In Government Services
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s first budget mes
sage will caU for a federal 
spending total of around $202 
billion to $203 billion, adminis
tration sources estimate.

To help squeeze costs down 
and assure a suridus, one offi
cial reported privately, the Jan. 
27 message to Congress may 
caU for cutbacks in some gov
ernment services, possibly in
cluding operations o f the Post 
Office. No details were provid
ed.

The budget reportedly wiU 
show a surplus of “ a very few 
blUion dollars,”  an official said, 
with the help of an odds-and- 
ends package of tax increases.

user charges and speedups in 
tax coUections.

Nixon met Tuesday with his 
Cabinet, the White House re
ported,* for a review of the budg
et proposals “ before totaUy 
locking it up.”

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler indicated the President 
would be able to keep his prom
ise of a balanced budget for fis
cal 1971, starting July 1.

However, doubts have been- 
rising within the administration 
on whether Nixon can hold 
spending to $192.9 biUion in fis
cal 1970, as he has vowed, in 
view of bulging costs and rising 
interest outlays, plus some un
wanted increases made by Con

gress in appropriation requests.
StiU h a n ^ g  fire is the $19.8 

billion appropriation biU for the 
departments of Labor and 
Health, Educatioa and Welfare; 
it carries $1 bUllon more for ed
ucation than Nixon asltod. The 
President also has criticized a 
pending miUtary and civilian 
pay biU, which would affect the 
current fiscal year’s budget.

The quest for new revenues to 
Improve the 1971 fiscal picture 
has produced a variety of pro
p osa l from the Treasury. Sev
eral of them are expected to ap
pear in the budget message. 
They include;

—Increasing the federal tax 
on cigarettes from 8 cents to 13 
cents a pack, and hiking the

(Pho to  by D anny V q Mm )

SUBSTITUTE SPEAKER—Sen. W. E. (Pete ) Snelson, featured speaker at the Jaycees’ Bosses 
Night Banquet Tuesday, presents a chedE fo r  part of the banquet’s net proceeds to Bert Andries, 
Boys Club President, to be included in the dub ’s building fund. Looking on are Sammy Reyna, 
Boys au b  member, in front of Sanuny De Leon, President of the Keystone Qub.

Snelson Looks Ahead 
To Great Challenges

By TE R R Y  STARK
State Sen. W. E. (Pete ) Snel

son, Midland, re idac^  an ailing 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes as featured 
speaker at the Jaycees’ Annual 
Bosses’ Night Banquet Tuesday 
night in the Big Spring High 
School Cafeteria.

Barnes told the Jaycees by 
telegram he was under a doc
tor’s care in E l Paso, where 
he ^ k e  earlier in the day, fol
lowing a “ sudden bout with the 
virus”  and recommended Snel
son to take his place. Snelson 
and Barnes have worked closely 
in both the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate since 
they served their freshman 
term as representatives to
gether in 1961.

In his address, Snelson looked 
to the 1970’s as “ a challenge 
to young men”  and cited the 
Jaycee organization as one 
where young men have always

accepted the challenges of a 
changing world.

“ The future for this state has 
never been brighter,”  he said, 
and “ the challenges are great
est in the years ahead”  for 
those working in government 
and civic affairs. lie  said he 
saw the expected population 
growth in the state in the next 
decade as a “ bright spot”  be
cause there would be more 
youth to deal with the state’s 
problems. “ This is your 
country,”  Snelson said, “ what 
are you going to do with it?”

Snelson said he is interested 
in the youth because half the 
state population is below the 
age of 35 and because organiza
tions of young men such as the 
Jaycees have always repre
sented “ courage, hope and 
ambition”  in facing the state’s 
problems.

“ The crime rate is the most

taxes on all alcohdic beverages 
by perhaps 10 per cent.

—Raising the federal gasoline 
tax from 4 cents a gallon to 5 
cents.

—Speeding up estate and gift 
tax payments. Estate tax pay
ments now lag as much as 18 
months after death because sur
vivors are permitted to put a 
valuation on the estate, for tax 
purposes, either as of the date 
of death or one year later.

The Treasury’s plan would 
preserve this choice, but would 
require payment of an estimat
ed tax within six months after 
death. A refund would be made 
later if found necessary. The 
tax on gifts, apfriying to gifts of 
more than $3,000—is paid now

after the end of the calendar 
year. The Treasury [xtiposes to 
speed up the collection by re
quiring payment within six 
months.

—Requiring corporations to 
make earlier payment to the 
Treasury of excise taxes collect
ed from the public and Income 
taxes withheld from employes’ 
pay checks.

—Imposing new or increased 
charges on users of federally 
su i^ rted  highways, water
ways, airports and airways.

—Extending the present 10 
per cent tax on telephone serv
ice and 7 per cent excise tax on 
new automobiles beyond next 
Jan. 31 when both are scheduled 
for reduction.

No Green Light 
Yet For Relief

serious problem our state faces 
today,”  he said and cited Texas’ 
murder rate to stress the point. 
He said the state is well above 
the national average in number 
of murders and that almost as 
many murders were committed 
in Texas as in New York, a 
state with almost double the 
population of Texas.

“ More cooperation is neces
sary in all areas of govern
ment,”  Snelson told the Jay
cees, and “ state government 
must modernize if we are to 
meet the challenges of the 
future.”

He said the key to effective 
leadership in government and 
the community in the 70s would 
be “ creating change.”  He said 
Lt. Gov. Barnes is a “ creative 
leader”  and praised him as a 
young man with the interest of

(See SNELSON, Page 8, Col. 2)

LAGOS (A P ) — A squabble 
between Nigerian organizations 
over directing aid for Biafra ap
peared today to have been set
tled, but there was no green 
light yet for foreign govern
ments waiting to send massive 
shipments of food, medicine and 
supplies to the war zone.

MaJ. Gen. Yakubu Gowon, the 
Nigerian head of state, rejected 
help from Joint Church Aid and 
other private agencies which 
flew mercy shipments to Biafra 
during the civil war.

The relief pro^am  was re
ported stymied b y ’ a dispute 
over its control between the 
government-affiliated National 
Commission for Rehabilitation 
and the Nigerian Red Cross. But 
the head of the rehabilitation 
commission, Timothy Omobare, 
said today that the commission 
“ is in charge of determining 
priority of emergency relief op
erations, while the Red Cross is 
in charge of emergency opera
tions.”

“ We don’t trouble them at 
aU,”  he added. “ The decree 
sharing our responsibility is 
very clear. All we need . . .  now 
is to get to the field and meet 
the needy masses and not sit 
down in Lagos quarreling.”

A defense department spokes
man said the government had 
not cleared a relief airlift from 
Britain because the government 
had no official information.

“ All we know is what we hear 
on the radio,”  he said.

Other Nigerian officials said 
the government has aU the food 
it needs, but the problem is get
ting it to those needing it. They 
said all efforts must be chan
neled through agencies ap
proved by the government.

The R ^  Cross said there were 
13,000 tons of food on hand, and 
that another 10,000 tons would 
be available within days.

In London, Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson announced that 
Britain would give Nigeria $12 
million for relief work in Biafra. 
The Lagos government tempo
rarily bann^ British military 
planes from flying into its terri
tory, but it earlier had notified 
Britain it would accept emer
gency supplies flown in by civil
ian aircraft.

U.S. Undersecretary of State 
Elliot L. Richardson said in 
Washington that the United

States has put $2 million at the 
disposal (A the Nigerian Red 
Cross and has informed the 
United Nations Chiidren’s Fund 
that it has 48 trucks ready to be 
airlifted to Nigeria.

Richardson said details on 
U.S. aid and the handling of it 
will be available after a report 
arrives from Lagos on talks 
Tuesday between Gowon and 
U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
State David Newsom. President 
Nixon announced Monday that 
$10 million i i  available for relief 
work in Biafra.

Ib e  Canadian House of Com
mons unanimously asked its 
government to urge the Nige
rian government to get c h u ^  
relief goods moving immediate
ly into Biafra.

Gen. C. Odumegwu OJukwu, 
who led Biafra’s secession and 
then fled with his family Satur
day, was reported in Lisbon. A  
Biafran source in the Portu
guese capital said he had taken 

-'refuge in the Biafran mission 
there and waa seeking asylum 
in the Ivory Coast, a fonna* 
French colony 400 miles west ei 
Nigeria.

Persons returning from the 
war zone said Biafran troops 
were surrendering without diffi
culty and refugees were pouring 
out. They said there were 2,000 
prisoners of war at Dcot, Ekpene 
and Port Harcourt, and that 
they saw no signs of mistreat
ment of Biafran troops or civil
ians.

Rio Grande City 
Schools Close
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. 

(A P ) — Public schools in this 
Lower Rio Grande Valley d ty  
remained closed today foDowing 
an outbreak of a flu-like illness.

Superintendent S.P. Cowan or
dered the schools closed Tues
day because of increased absen
teeism. He said 1,050 o f the sys
tem’s 3,497 pupils were ill and 
and 24 of the school’s 132 teach
ers have been absent due to 
illness.

Cowan expressed hope that 
classes could be resumi^ next
Monday.

A  TR U E A PH RO D ISIAC M A Y  H A VE BEEN FOUND

Sex Stimulant Arouses Men, Women
. WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Georgetown University neinolo- 
gist disclosed today unexpected 
evidence that the experimental 
drug L -d<^  can be a powerful 
sex stimulant that might prove 
to be a long-sought m ^ c a l  
weapon against female frigidity 
and male impotence.

L-dopa already has been 
hailed as a possible break
through against crippling Par
kinson’s disease, but Dr. Wil
liam E. O’Malley said ft also 
looks like “ a true a|dirodisiac”  
that could benefit hundreds of 
thousands of people throughout 
the woiid.

O’Malley said in an interview 
tbs d n g  has demonstrated pow

ers o f giving some men “ in 
their 80s and 70s”  more sexual 
vigor than the average 20-year- 
old man.

And, he added, while predomi
nantly affecting men, it also has 
induced “ hypersexuality, that 
is, a numked increase to sexu
ality,”  to certain women.

He reported that the unex
pected findings have been dis
cerned as a side-effect to about 
2 per cent o f the patients b e ^  
given tbe drug for Parkinson’s 
disease-the soHtolled “ shaking 
palsy”  malady known since 
BiUical times.

CHASED NURSES
He told o f one male patient, 

aboot 69, who hadn*t been sex

ually active for at least six 
years, “ who started chasing 
nurses”  after being treated with 
L-dopa for quite awhile.

O’Malley said the evidence o f 
increased sexuality to certain 
patients with this disease— 
which ordinarily tends to de
press sexual activity—is so dra
matic that studies appear war
ranted to explore possibilities 
for using L-do|)a as a treatment 
for female frigidity and male 
impotence.

Frigidity is the incapacity o f 
certain females for normal 
pleasure in sexual InterCoorse. 
Male impotence, which is much 
less common than fem ale frigid
ity, is Am  fauriMity o f

males to perform the sexual 
act.

“ At least 20 other invest iga- 
tw s ”  throughout the country 
had told him privately they had 
noted similar hypersexuality to 
some of their Ldopa treated pa
tients, O’Malley said. He added;

"A t  first, we felt we ought to 
keep this quiet, but now most o f 
us feel that it ought to be publi
cized because of the possibility 
o f engendering studies—at some 
later date—of the possible, con
trolled use of L-dopa as a treat
ment for frigidity and impo
tence.”

NEW TH RILL
He stressed that, for tbe 

present, all neuredogists are

m ^ht try to get ft by improper
means.

V
“ But anyone with sndi lntafr-^\ 

tions,”  he said, “ should be 
warned that L-dopa, wbQe a 
very safe drug to ik iiiM  hands, 
is a very dangerous drug la  on- ' 
skilled b a n d O

4

J
A
N

4
“ fully occupied”  with further 
exploring L - d (^ ’s use against 
Parkinson’s di^ase.

O’Malley said researchers are t] 
aware of the possibility that i f  
L-dopa becomes genenuly avail
able to the medical profession 
—in contrast to its present sta
tus as an experimental drug— 
“ hippie-like Lids, always look
ing for any kind o f a new thriR’ *



/ f  TA KIN G  CA RE OF O IL SPILLED  IN TO  W A TER

Texas Governor To Air Plan
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Gov. 

PraetOQ Smith w ill outline a 
jp to  to combat o il spills in the 
Texas hays and coast Wednea* 
day at a hearing before the 
P reeid ia tla l Water Pollution Ad- 
vlaocy Board.

Smith w ill highlight the hear
ing—which may nm into Thurs- 
dav—where representatives of 
indastry, municipalities, state 
a r a d M  and others w ill tell 
wnat is or isn’t being dona to 
abate water pollution in their 
areas.

Carl K M n. assistant secre-

retary of the interior for water 
quality and research, chairman 
of the advisory board, w ill con
duct the hearing, j

Monday Klein took a helicop
ter tour of the Houston Sh9  
Channel and Galveston Bay, 
calling the channel one of the 
worst polluted channels in the 
nation.

While he was making that 
tour, the members of the ad
visory board visited the Beau- 
ntont-Port Arthur-Orange area.

The board then flew to Corpus 
Chrlsti for a boat trip up the 
Corpus Chrlsti harbor to con

clude two days of fact-finding 
along the S ou tn ^ t Texas Coan 
and Inland waters.

At\ C o i^  Christi they learn
ed about a contingency plan 
that city is d eve lop !^  to clean 
up any oil spill which may oc- 
ctirr such u  the one last sum
mer o ff the beaches of Santa 
Barbara, Calif.

The nine members said they 
were Impressed with the clean 
water and docks in the Corpus 
Christi harbor which contrasted' 
to Monday’s boat tour up the 
poUnted Houston ship dunnel.

Klein said Tuesday night that

the Houston Ship Channel In
dustries have some safety mea
sures to prevent gross pollution, 
but there are no failsafe mea
sures.

He pointed out that Industry 
would have to bear the fuD 
brunt of any accidental spills.

Also, because o f the nature of 
the raw  and refined products of 
the petrochemical industry, 
there is a built-in danger, be 
said.

The assistant secretary said 
that if  a state does the M , 
then the federal government has 
no complaint and added that a

( A e  W IR t e H O T O )

MICRO ROCKET ENGINE -  World’s smaUest rocket engine, 
a half inch long and not much bigger than an ant as shown 
in left photo, has been developed by North American Rock
well Corp. at Los Angeles. The engine produces only 1/lOOth 
pound of thrust for attitude changes of Interplanetary vehicles

in deep space. At right, Rockwell design engineer Jerry 
Federer holds the tiny engine with tweezers in front of 
Rockwell’s F-1 rocket engine, wortd largest, which produces 
1^ million pounds of thrust for Apollo’s huge Saturn booster.

Presidents Predict Campus 
Violence Passed Its Peak

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Violence 
on America’s c o U ^  campuses 
has already peaked and is now 
declining, nrast college presi
dents attending the Association 
of American Colleges meeting 
here believe.

"The atmosphere is altOMther 
different at this meeting,^’ one 
college executive noted. "Last 
year ail we talked about was 
how to counter demonstrations. 
This year we’re back to talking 
about m oney’ ’

TRAILING  OFF 
San Francisco State College 

President Samuel I. Hayakawa, 
whose school was hard hit by 
demonstrations and student 
strikes last year, said the signs 
point toward quieter times.

"It 's  now peaked and is trail
ing o ff,’ ’ he said, when asked 
the prospects for more violence 

Improved communications be 
tween students, faculty and ad 
ministration, plus concrete ac 
tion on many student demands 
is credited with the cooling off.

"There’s more talking be
tween the students and the ad
ministration now than ever be
fore,’ ’ said one college presi
dent.

Asked if this communications regents would have one vote 
Improvement would have hap
pened without the prairie fire of
violence which struck the cam- 
uses, he shook his head, " I  
doubt it.”

In addresses opening the first 
general session of the associa 
tion meeting. Dr. Hayakawa, 
Dr. Edward J. Bloustein, presi
dent of Bennington College, Ver
mont, and Dr. Samuel E. 
Stumpf, president of Cornell 
College, Mount Vernon, Iowa 
put forth their programs to keep 
the campuses tame.

Dr. Hayakawa defended the 
iron-fisted approach that put 
down disturbances on his 
campus in December, IMS.

He said he called in police to 
break up an unauthorized rally, 
and 461 students were arrested.

"This is really what broke the 
back”  of the violence, he said. 
"They didn't think I would do 
it. But it happened.”

DIRECT VOICE 
Dr. Bloustenin proposed that 

students be given a direct voice 
in the selection of college presi
dents.

Under a plan he proposed, 
students, faculty and boards of

each in the selection of a coUem 
president. 'This, he said, woiud

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

CARROLL RIGMTER

• C N S R A L  T I N O I N C I E S ;
•tttart Eolng w hat you w ith
l omathtng for ttwm of o procticol, 
n o h trt. Swv ottractlvo  o r t lc ln  end op- 
pfloncM  that con m o k t your lob oatler 
and bring you g rto ttr  com fort ond et- 
ficloncy.

A R t t S  (M arch  71 to April 1«) C o  
ovor YPur M m H  and r n o r v n  and to*  
how you con odd to them othlcolly. 
R id  yourM it a t  certa in  rxpeirtot that 
o r*  otnetutety unnecotsary . B *  clover 
In ln v *ttm *n lt . also. Relax  In the eve
ning.

T A U R U S  (A p ril »  to M ay 70) Get 
p ro ttn io n a t treatm ent thot w ill moke  
yew m ore dynam ic ond then you con  
acco m p llth  m uch w ith others. E n terta in 
ing others con brm g lust the right 
reoutts tor you. B e  otlve, octlve.

•■ M IN I (M a y  I t  to Ju ne  71) Contoct 
ollloo ygg h o u t n et toon In «em * tim e  
and gotn the ir b ack in g  guletty for your 
tm est Mbos. S ta rt  on proporotlens tor

Th« Big Spring

H«rald
RuBRi h ^  Sunda y  

wookSoy ofto^oono a 
^  M irto -N an k i
Sourry. i

m e m ln a  ond 
icopt S a N rS o y

In c ., 710

Soconi cl-so peotog* poW ot Big 
SprMg, TtPPt.

SutacrIptloM rotoo; By corrlw In 
BlfTprlhB  **•*> ntottlhty and n .tO  psr w M r.^  man within MB mlhw ot 
big IprIriB, S1JB monthly and ilt.(M  
■or ym n Boyond IBS mitot ot Big 
iprttiB, St.TS por mpiilh pnd tlO .ll 
por voor. All tuPtertplMno ppyoblo m 
odvonco.

TNt AoOPClpiid Prom to ooeluoluoty •idtiMd to iho um of ptl nows dit- 
POtahm ertOWod to n or not ethor- 
ortoo eroditod to the popor, and aim  
Itw toodt nows pwBtithod horotrt All

. fctmet liTiia. ...r.m .TaMwr
Chorm  fhol Importont new prelect. Show others 

ih . Do that you hove m uch ability.
M OON C H IL D R E N  (Juno 77 to Ju ly  

21) M oke Iho right contocls who con  
ossisf you in some new venture with 
their Ideas and right bocking. Ood about 
soclolly onO m oke rtew ocquointartces 
of value. Be on your toes ond a ll Is 
tine

L E O  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 2)1 C iv ic  otfoirs 
you under stond w ell con prove to be 
your finest outlet tor advancem ent now.
Plon them w ell ond execute diligently.
M eeting with o prom inent person and 
shewliM  your line talents Is wise.

V I E 0 O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) M uch  
constructive octiv lly  Is possible now If 
you forget thot • |("  ond "but" attitude  
you usuolty hove Be m ore positive.
A sk new ossoclotes tor odvlco thot they 
hovo which Is very good.

L IB E A  (Sept 23 to O ct. 22) State  
your olm s to those who con cemprohenO  
thorn and give you ttio support you 
need ot this lim e, m onetary or other
w ise. Be m ore w illing lo ^ eo se  cleso  
lie . L isten  m ore closely lo Ideas ex
pounded.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A sk I 
questions d irectly of portnors Instood 
of ongllnQ so m uch ond you get for 
belter results. Cem ent better relations 
with everyone. The  evening Is M tolly  
suited to social or culturol activ ities.

S A B IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21)
Y o u  have spoclolliod tolonlo that twod 
full txpresslon  today, so bo vory clever  
Ot thorn. Im press c e w o rk e r t  wtih your 
oehtovomonts. Toko K oooy torUghl ond 
rood up on that tu b ite t m et Interests 
you. I

C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22 to Jon  30) O nce n i c t r i r ' t  
your w ork Is done, out to tho tun and ‘ i - i
ptooturo that brings m o rs sn ioym eni 
ond bonofits, holps you rub elbows wHh 
tho intolligentsia. E o  thoughtful .w im  o 
good o ily . Cot tho rosutls you wont.

A O W A R IU S  (Jo n . I t  to M .  M l M okt  
h o m o '  pnd tom lly tho focus of your 
attsn tlen s ond thought and assist kin  
to got w hpt they dosirs. Add cem torts 
to hdm o that o ro  n sco ssery  and bring

make the presidents more re 
sponsive to the students. He also 
advocated allowing college pres
idents to take stands on sensi
tive issues.

Dr. Stumpf said violence 
came because a delicate con 
sensus in the academic world 
had been tipped. Students, he 
said, were demanding more 
quality in their education, but 
found that their teachers were 
“ more interested in their own 
careers and successe.s than in 
the welfare of students.”

He advocated "reasoned dls 
course”  between students, 
faculty and administration to re
turn to the consensus.

A student speaker, Stephen 
Lieurance of San Jose State Col
l i e ,  California, said that facul
ties and students in American 
colleges "seem to be on a col
lision course.”

FRUSTRA’nN G  
He said faculty members con

tinue to be most resistant to 
change and to blindly defend 
the institutional faults felt by 
students.

Lieurance said students are 
expected to refrain “ from full 
involvement in the adult world”  
and “ accept the institution as it 
is presented to them by the 
learned faculty.”

"Such a position can be high 
ly frustrating to students,”  he 
said.

Students, he said, have found 
it easier to communicate with 
the administration "v ia  the 
evening news than attempting 
to hassle with the bureaucracy.”  

Lieurance said that without 
efforts by students and faculty 
to gain mutual Insights and un
derstanding. "there will be an 
unbridgeable gulf and a colli
sion course.”

" It  is tlleNlaculty that today 
sets the tone\and character of 
the educational environment,”  
he said. " I f  there Is to be real 
institutional renewal, this is

Burned Gl 
'Critical'
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  An 

Arm y private from Portales, 
N.M., who said two men doused 
him with gasoline and set him 
afire in Lubbock, remained in 
critical condition here today.

Physicians said Ronnie W il
liamson, 18, suffered second and 
third degree bums over 65 per 
cent of his body—most of them 
on the back side from  head to 
foot.

He was treated at the Army 
Institute of Surgical Research 
at Brooke Army Medical Center. 
A team of specialists flew him 
here from Lubbock early Tues
day.

Williamson t(rfd investigators 
two men picked him up in Lub
bock Monday night as he was 
hitchhiking. The pair, he said, 
pushed him into an alley, beat 
him and set him afire after soak
ing his clothes with gasoline.

He said he roDed on the 
ground to put out the fire. Neigh
bors heard his screams and 
rushed to his aid.

In Lubbock, police questioned 
two men Tuesday and said they 
apparently had no connection 
with the case. No charges were 
tiled. ,

Williamson said he was on 
leave from a training brigade 
at Ft. Lewis, Wash. He is an 
orphan and his guardian is Gro
ver C. Ross of Portales.

comblnatl(» of state and federal 
torceg abating water pollution 
made a good team.

"L e t ’s stop tbe studies and gN  
the Job done,”  he said.

Gordoa Fuldwr, chairman of 
the Texas Water (Quality Board, 
told Klein that Us board “can 
and win do the Job down here.”

Klein said his objective to 
abate water pollution was to 
hold tbe quality of the water 
where it is now and then en 
hance it.

The advisory board’s visit is 
tbe first since the summer of 
IM7 when the board pointed out 
that tbe Houston Ship Channel 
was "grossly polluted.”

In Decetnb^ Smith invited 
them back to the state to see 
what improvements have been 
made.

Baptist Trustees 
Denying Charges 
Of Extravagance

FORT WORTH (A P )-T ru a - 
tees o f tbe Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary deny 
(durges o f ex travagan t In 
their autb(Hrizati(» o f a new 
$125,000 home fo r the preddent

They said the pcealdeat' 
home Is n vita l neeif m continu
ing the work o f tbe world’s 
largest evangelical seminary.

Some Baptists, in recent let
ters to the Baptist Standard, 
called the $125,000 auRMrixatlon 
"sadly absurd,”  "outrageous”  
and “ ridiculous.”  '

A  board officia l said some 10 
letters o f opposition have been 
received, which be dlgmlsaed as 
a small num b^ for a denomi
nation which daim a a member
ship o f about 11 millions.

H ie new home, said Dr. 
James E. Coggin, pastor o f Fort 
Worth’s T r a ^  Avenue Baptist

fa a ic h ,J ” w ifl senre fo r more 
purposes than m erdy the home 
o f our president.”

Dr. Coggin, who was chair
man of tbe seminary trustiees 
when the home was first pro
posed, said “ There w fll be a 
major portion wbiefa w ill be 
used strictly for institutional

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

B Y  CHARLB8 H. GIMUBN 

deala.
NOKTH

, OAX MS  
♦  K 8 S

WEST EAST
AK1#78 A A J S 6 I  

9 M S I  
O S 7 I8  Ot4S
« A J t  * § t

SOUTH 
Q4
A K J 7  

O Q J  
4 ^ Q ie 7 i2

lh a  b id i^ :
Baal Beath W ed North
Pass 1 4k Pass 1 0
Pass 1 V  Pass S ^
Peas 4 V  Pass Pass
Peae

Opening lead: Three o f 4  
Rhen todny'i band was 

doalk h i n  rscent toumament, 
moat North4South p a i r s  
readied a contract o f f e a r  
hearts. Whsr# a  q>ade was 
opened bx Weet, the detaid- 
ere cedied two tricks la  tbe 
■utt and than West exited 
with a (Uamond. When Sontb 
got around to ploying dubs, 
ne led a email one from hia 
hand and put up tha qnaen 
when West playsd low. On 
the return, dscUrsr fineeeed 
tbe ten of dobs losing to (he 
J a ^  and ttwn W ed cedied 
the ace fo r the eetUng trkk.

A t only one tatded ld  tho 
declarer saceeed in holding

Shot Kills 
Patrolman

Speed Reading Classes 
Set For Big Spring
The famous Cutler Acceleread 

method of speed reading, 
created by Dr. Wade E. Cutler, 
who holds a doctorate in psy 
chology, will be taught here in 
both day and evening classes.

The average person today 
reads some 200 words per min
ute with about 60% comprehen
sion—a rate inadequate to cope 
with today’s reading demands 
in school, college, and business

the students know this.

Teacher Facing 
Evasion Charge

D o not ipond beyond your

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Bemard Jack Gebhardt, 23. a 
teacher, arrested on charges of 
draft evasion, was free on bond 
today.

A teacher in Edgewood School 
here, Gebhardt was 

charged Tuesiiay with violating 
the Selective ^ rv ic e  Act by 
willfully failing to report for in
duction into the armed services, 
FBI agents .said, 

nebhardt wes arrested at his

This widely acclaimed course 
where it must take place and guarantees its graduates will

read at least 4 times their be
ginning rate with a definite in' 
crease in comprehension.^

Many graduates of the nine- 
week program far exceed the 
guarantee and complete with 
rates of 2.500 and more words 
per minute with far better 
comprehension.

Concentration, recall, study 
and test-Ukihg skills show a 
remarkable degree of Improve
ment

.Such achievement means that 
a person can read books of 
average length in 45 minutes 
or less, and understand, re
member, and enjoy them bet
ter than ever.

This remarkable accelerated

m uch
m oon*. I

P IS C f S  (Peb . 10 to M ofeh 20) ContoO ,
ttioo* M d iv id va lt  who con help you l o ' „  , ,  ___
undcrtlotNl ond eew ^  more efficitnily 1 IhC FBI Said. He* WAS It-
to ttw tofoTB. to (^ o w tM jy . j  leased on a $500 personal m- 

ysE wmT^

reading and study couise is of- 
home late Monday and a r r a i g n - ,” *7^ excluslyeviy by Ac- 
cd before a U. S commissiSi-

lOe to 
I most H Icogn iz^ice bond.

with locations in major cities 
in Texas, New Mexico, Louisi
ana, and Oklahoma.

This professionally conducted 
course boasts over 10,000 suc
cessful graduates due to its 
conunon sense approach to bet
ter and faster reading, and to 
its staff o f p ro f^ o n n lly  
qualified master, teachers.

A series o f meetings has been 
scheduled for those in the Big 
Spring area who desire to 
know how they too may learn 
to read with greater speed, 
power, and efflcfency.

At these free one-hour orien
tations, full details about speed 
reading and the unique Cikler 
Acceleread M ethodw ilibegiven  
to those forward-looking per
sons attending.

Since there is no cost or ob
ligation by attending, you owe 
it to yourself to attend • the 
tim e most convenient for you.

Drop in and find otit how 
you can make 1970 a more suc
cessful year.

A ll meetings are open to the 
public, and w ill be conducted 
as follows:

Wednesday, January 14 at 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, January 18 at 2:30 
p.m. and again at 4:00 p.m.

AH meeUngs w ill be con
ducted in the Conference Room 
(M ala F loor) of tbe Settles 
Hotel, Runnels at 3rd, in Big 
Spring. \ y  (adv^

2 Big Spring (Texos) He^M, Wed., Jon. U , 1970
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functions with another section 
to be used as housing fo r the 
presideat and his fatnUy.”

He said tiie current president. 
Dr. Robert E. Naylor, did not 
request the new home. Dr. Cog- 
gin noted that Dr. Naylor Is  
nearing retirement and would 
live' there only a short time.

\ ^

l

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
a s^ cia te d  with TSO  
In Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonagili 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.

his losses in tbs chd> suit te  
one trick, mabling him to ful
fill his contract for a very 
fine acore. H ie defense start
ed out by cashing two spaciea 
and then shifting to a dia- 
mood.

South drew the trumps in 
three rounds, but bafore at
tacking clubs, hs deddsd to 
get a count on h it oppoasnts* 
hands. AU o f the diamaods 
were run as declarer shed 
two smaU chibe. Weet had 
followed to four diamooda 
and two hearts. His origiiial 
lead of the three o f spades 
had presumably marked him 
with a maximum of four 
cards in that suit, which 
meant that he had at least 
three chibs — and East, at 
most a doublet on.

On the basis of the count. 
South resolved to play West 
for the isdc o f chibe. Since 
be was in the dommy after 
running the diamonds, be led 
a small club and played the 
queen from  his hand. I f  tbe 
o ieen  held, it was hia inten- 
non to lead b a d  another 
dub and play low frixn the 
dummy in tbe hope of felling 
a doubletoo ace on his right.

When the queen of dubs 
was captured by West’s ace, 
the latter w a i obliged to re
turn tbe suit in ordar to avdd 
ftving tbe declarer a ruff and 
ahifl. South psrmitted tte , 
nine of clube to ride ancceas 
fuHy around to his ten, and 
N o ^ ’a k ^  took the final 
t r id .

JANUARY

Come InYonight

H ow to
MAKE HAY

on your

UWOMEm
T W t'i olwdyt tooeMna lor
hoy M k lat * •  Ihcomo loa a n ia p n * *
rofunw dt y « a r  ae a rb y  W M iL lT R
KOCK olflc*. Tralood to*
«*it tok* yoar doto diid 
M «  a  up foM M y#« bdvt 
deary la i daducHaii yow'va 
eat eoainf tockod •w ay la 
your bam. Maka koy aowl LIFE

UP
B I O U A IA N T Ii:

I
 W e  guorantos occvrols prsparotien  of pypry tax raluriL 

If w  nraka any srroiB tiiat cot! you dny p«nalty

Amorka's Urgest Tax Service wHh Over 4000 Offices
1013 Gregg Dial 263-1931

Weekdoys, 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M. 
Seturdeys A Sundays, 9 A M ,  'til 5 P M

,No Appointment Necessary

CLEARANCE
DALLAS (A P ) — Gunfire 

killed patrolman R.H. Shipp, 21, 
and criticaUy wounded a man 
stopped for a traffic violation on 
a West Dallas street Tuesday 
night.

Officers identified the wound
ed man as James Millage, 27, 
an ex-convict.

Shipp’s partner, patrolman E. 
E. Hardy, said it happened this 
way:

Millage tr ied ~ ^  run into 
house after his ca f was halted, 
Hardy grabbed him and the two 
scuffled. The ex-convict 
snatched Hardy’s pistol from a 
holster and f i r ^  once as Shipp 
tried to help Hardy. The bullet 
hit Shipp’s left side.

H iis Is tbe one you have aU been waiting 

for — the huge January Gearance Sale at 

J&K Shoe Store at 214 Runnels in downtown 

Big Spring. The sale at our Highland Center 

Store is still In progress, but if you went to 

our Highland * sale don’t let that stop you 

from visiting our downtown sale. A  large 

portion of the shoes are not the same ones 

that are on sale at the Highland Store so 

if you did not find anything to your, liking 

at Highland be sure and conM to our down

town sale. You are sure to find several pairs 

to your liking at savings fipom 40% to 10% ■ 

in aQ departments—men’s, women’s and chil

dren’s. Shop early for best selection! .. . . . .

S H O E  S T O R E
I ' #  214 R v n n d s ,#  , ,

:A
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EXAS’ LARGEST  
ilPU LA T E D PR

announces a first in hi
the Senior P<^cy that 
on eadv sickness or acadent!

UM COM PANY
,th insurance— 

s up to $3000QP

A.  Hospital H oorn.................................Pays on Hospital Room
B. Use of Operating Room..............  .Pays full regular charges

G  Anesthesia...................................... -.Pays full regular charges
D. Use of Cystoscopic Room....... ......... Pays full regular charges •

E. K^^podermics.................................... Pays full regular charges
F. Braces ............................................. Pays full regular charges
G. Cast and Splints............................... Pays full regular charges
H. Surgical Dressings........................... Pays full regular charges
I. Surgical T ra y s .................................Pays full regular charges
J. O xygen............................................. Pays full regular charges
K. Emergency Room ............................. Pays full regular charges
L . Crutches R ental............................... Pays full regular charges
M. Tetanus Anti-Toxin..........................Pays full regular charges
N . Iron L u n g ......................................   Pays full regular charges

O. Basal Metabolism T e s t .................... Pays full regular charges
P. Electrocardiogram............................Pays full regular charges
Q. D iatherm y........................................Pays full regular cheu'ges
R. Radar Diatherm y.....................   .Pays full regular cheirges

S. Physiotherapy Treatm ent............... Pays full regular charges

T. Encephalogram ....... ....................... Pays full regular charges

U. Lung Capacity T e st.........................Pays full regular charges

V. Ultra Sound Treatments..................Pays full regular charges

W . Cardiac Conversion Treatment........ Pays full regular charges

X. Hydrotheraphy................................Pays full regular charges

y . Pasteur Treatment for Rabies.........Pays full regular charges

Z. Wheel Chair R ental.........................Pays full regular charges

PLUS —  AT NO EXTEA CHARGE
1. Doctors Calls in Hospital..................Pays full regular charges

2. Doctors Calls at Home..................... Pays full regular charges

3. Nurse at Home................................ Pays full regular charges

4. Ambulance Expense....................... Pays up to $50.00

5. Accidental Death Benefit..................Return of all Premiums
up to $3,000.00 in addi
tion to Hospital Benefits.

6. Dreaded Diseases.............................Total Policy Benefits
Increased to $5,̂ 000.00.

For Folks Over 65, Senior Policy Pays Full Customary Charges To The Extent Not Paid By Medicare Up To Three Thousand Dollars

4( ' "  1 ^ '

7.%

..............

RETURN THIS CARD FOR FREE INFORMATION

★  REMEMBER ★
Only Texas’ Largest Stipulated 
Premium Insurance Company

can offer you 
the SENIOR POLICY!

SENIOR POUCY 
BOX 1287̂
FT. WORTH, TEXAS
Please send me the free information on the Senior Policy. 
I  understand I  am under no obligation whatsoever.

'BIG SPRING HERALD"

N A M E ...................... r r . .........................................................................................................

MAIUNG ADDRESS..........................................................................................................

HOME ADDRESS..............................................................................................................

CITY........... r ‘ ........................................................................  STATE.

PHONE ...

AMERICAN LIFE ft ACClpENT INSU^iNCE CO. \
\

•im ism
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N C H - 1 9 S 6
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A Devotion For Tocfi
Ltt your

K)d worl 
w 5:16, ASV)

f l y  •
iir litht shine before men; that they may aee 

woAu, and glorify your Father who la in heaven.

. X

s i >

Our Father, lead us to realize, acknowledge,
Inspve

PRAYER:
and accept life and its bleuings as gifts from Thee, 
and motivate us to live and serve, leading others to Thy way 
and purpose. In Jesus name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

W/se To Settle Issue
Russia has been forced to adopt 

a defensive posture on the subjek 
o f boundaries. It Is a Pandora’s box. 
I f  the Issue of one is permitted to 
reach the negotiating table, many 
more will p ro ir^ ly  appear.

Russia, for i^ a n c e , will not even 
agree to the mutual withdrawal of 
forces along its 4,000-mlle border with 
China. She will not concede that
unequal treaties forced by the Czars 

1 Chon China should be rectified, even 
with a Communist brother.

Perhaps the most reasonable 
request of the lot has come from 
J a p a n ,  seeking restoration to 
Japanese sovereignty of Kunashiri 
end Etorofu Islands in the Kurile 
Islands which stretch from Russia’s 
Kamchatka Peninsula to the northern
most Japanese island of Hokkaido. 
The islands were seized by Russia

after World War n.
The Russians insist that no terri

torial dispute exists with Japan, hence 
there is nothing to discuss. But the 
Japanese are |»nctlcally unanimous 
in demanding the return of the two 
islands. Yet for Russia to yield here 
is to open up demands for rectifica
tion of boundaries with Poland, 
Finland, Romania, and of course 
China.

If the Russians were sensible they 
would make a deal with Japan over 
Kunashiri and Etorofu. It would be 
to their long-range national interest. 
Yet the positions of 20 and more years 
are frozen, leaving no room for 
maneuver or diplomacy. If this leaves 
Japan with no alternative than to lean 
toward Peking, some other generation 
of Russians will be left to regret the 
inflexibility of the present regime in 
Moscow.

Wr
%

A Way To Help
While the Howard County Grand 

Jury continues its inquiry into the 
extent of drug and marijuana traffic 
or use, it is well to take a construc
tive view of these deliberations. Some 
people have created rumors and 
nutured them with a degree of 
hysteria. Minor occurances have bgen 
blown in to distorted reports in some 
quarters. None of this helps; on the 
contrary, it hinders the purpose of 
honest and diligent inquiry.

The probe is, it seems to us. in 
competent hands and is proceeding 
in an orderly manner to gather in
formation and shake out the chaff 
of rumor and hear.say in order to 
develop the facts as they are shown 
to exist.

Now if any person has information 
which can be useful, he or .she has 
an obligation to volunteer it. If there

is too great hesitancy in contacting 
the district attorney or law en- 
forcerbent officers, then why not talk 
with a member of the grand Jury? 
The law would seem to Indicate that 
members of the grand jury are 
obligated to bring to the attention of 
the grand jury Imowledge he or she 
may have concerning indictable of
fenses.

Hr Avk*

Thus, if any person has information 
on this subject which is of a sub
stantial nature, he may volunteer it 
to John Currie, foreman, Wilson 
Edwards, Ernest Byrd, Clurles 
Thompkins, Curt Mullins, R f C. 
'Thomas, Mrs. Ralph Gossett, SMrs.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Proper Understanding Of Credit?

Bennett Brooke, Don Newsom, t  O.
1 Mrs.Brown, Mrs. Walter Slate and 

James Johnson, other members of the 
panel.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
David Sarnoff: Splendid Example

W A S H I N G T O N  — In most 
new.spapers on Thursday there was 
a brief dispatch from New York City 
.saying that David Sarnoff, age 79. 
had retired as chairman of the board 
of the Radio Corporation of America 
due to reasons of health. The record 
of his leadership in the development 
of radio and television is remarkable, 
but the story of what an “ underprivi
leged”  individual can accomplish 
constitutes an even more significant 
lesson for so many of the “ younger 
generation”  of today who fail to per
ceive what respOMible individualism 
can do for America.

his first week’s salary to buy a 
dummy telegraph “ key”  and in
struction book, and started to learn
the Morse code. His next step was 
as office boy at the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Company of America, 
where he soon qualified as an opera
tor.

AT TH E AGE of nine, David Sar
noff was brought to this country from 
Russia by his immigrant father, and 
grew up in a tenement in the ghettos 
of New York City. He had to learn 
English, and, before and after going 
to public school each day, he helped 
to support his family by selling 
newspapers and working at other odd 
jobs. He was only 15 when his father 
died, and he found it necessary to 
leave school and get full-time em
ployment. 'This happened to be as a 
messenger boy, at five dollars a 
week, with a small commercial tele
graph company. Young Sarnoff used

SARNOFF came to national at
tention on April 14, 1912, when, at 
the age of 21, he was on duty as 
manager of an experimental wireless 
station atop the Wanamaker building. 
He picked up distress signals from 
the ocean liner Titanic, which had 
collided with an iceberg in the 
Atlantic and was sinking. He stuck 
to his Instruments c'ontinuously for
72 hours straining to pick up the 

fa  ■ ‘messages coming faintly from rescue 
ships while President Taft ordered all 
other wireless stations in the country 
to shut down in order to eliminate 
interference. Only when Sarnoff had 
the name of the last of the 7M sur
vivors of the sinking — 1,517 others 
had gone down with the ship — did 
he leave his post.

B G r a h a m

OUT OF THIS incident came 
national recognition of the part that 
this new means of communication 
could play. In its development, Sar
noff, who had foreseen the possi
bilities long before anyone else, be
came a leader as his creative genius

I heard you say on TV  that 
dishonesty is rampant in these 
United States. I am one who 
happens to believe in the integrity 
of Americans. I know there are 
a few professional thieves, as 
there is in every country. But. 
is pilfering and thieving really a 
national problem? M.B.
1 have an item before me from 

a quiet, “ law-abiding”  town. The 
merchants say that shoplifting has 
grown to epidemic proportions, and 
that especially at Christmas time are 
they plagued with stealing. One 
so-call«l "decent”  citizen walked off 
with a $58 suit. 'Two teenagers tried 
on hats, and wore two of them out 
of the store. (And they were from 
one of the “ finest”  homes in the city.)

'The store manager of a ten cent 
store said that his losses through theft 
run about 2 per cent per year. Most 
of the items taken can be slipped 
into a purse, or hidden in the u n ^ -  
garments. This way, the thieving 
persons seem to know, the alleged 
thief, if caught by the manager and 
a c c u ^  of shoplifting, can sue the 
manager for false arrest, or for 
defamation of character. A garment 
worn, or stuffed into a purse is 
seldom proven stolen goods, and the 
alleged thief can sue for. and often 
be awarded by the courts, large 
amounts.

One store manager said, “ The adult 
shoplifters give me as much trouble 
as the juveniles. So. in an average 
American town this problem seems 
to be as prevalent as in New York. 
It is all part of our national sickness. 
The Bible teaches that stealing is a 
great sin . . .  and that no thief can 
get to heaven apart from the forgive
ness of CHirist.

and driving force pushed the industry 
forward. >^en the Radio Corporation
of America was formed in 1919, he 
was named conunercial manager, be
came general manager three years 
later, and took over as president in 
1930.

Sarnoff came to be recognized as 
perhaps the foremost of America’s 
executives in the field of communica
tions. He more than any other indivi
dual is responsible for the fact that 
radio and television sets, including 
color, are so widely distributed today.

The late Win.ston Churchill, prime 
minister of Great Britain, paid him 
thi.s tribute:

“ DAVID SARNOFF has devoted his 
life to the realization of his ideals 
which he believes to be for the good 
of his fellow citizens and for the >^ole 
of mankind. He is a leader in the 
advancement of civilization. His name 
belongs among the greatest names 
in world history. The impact of his 
contributions to the various fields of 
his activity will remain for the future 
historians to evaluate. For the 
present, we can only u y  that David 
Sarnoff is a blessing to all the forces 
striving for peace, progress and 
democracy.”

What was the secret of Samoff’s 
success? It may be found in his own 
words in a talk to a group of young 
men:

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Despite 
the fact that the law now re
quires interest rates on consum
er loans to be stated as clearly 
as possible, the suspicion exists 
that many buyers still are una
ware of the implications of the 
credit age.

Clearly, credit as a way of life 
is not only firmly established 
but growing relentlessly, both in 
total amount and as a percent
age of disposable income. Close 
to $120 billion is outstanding, not 
including home mortgages.

A proper understanding of 
credit may not be developing si- 
multaneou.sly, however, and the 
failing seems to be shared by 
both borrower and lender.

A survey by the Federal Re
serve Board in July, 1969, 
showed considerable confusion 
among heads of households 
about the interest rates they 
paid on automobile loans, de
partment store credit and even 
home mortgages.

Since then the Truth-In-Lend- 
ing Law has gone into effect, re
quiring that lenders state the 
dollar amount of finance 
charges and the interest as a 
percentage. But can anyone eas
ily understand the charges on 
installment credit?

Compounding the confusion is 
the sometimes incredible state 
of credit bookkeeping. Holders 
of some credit cards find it al
most impossible to get errors 
corrected. And in some stores 
the situation is as poor.

Consider, for example, the 
problem involved in a payment 
made but not recorded ^om ptly 
by the creditor. The creditor in
cu des  the amount on the ne.\t 
bill, along with an interest 
charge.

One month later the creditor 
does make note of the payment 
and deducts it from the balance. 
But does the interest charge 
also come off? Not always, and 
not many borrowers are likely 
to spot the error either.

Some users of credit suspect 
that the much touted efficien
cies of credit are not so real as 
advertised. They prefer instead 
to pay cash, seek a discount and 
keep their own reewds.

In Montebello, Calif., the edi
tor of “ Western Milk & Ice 
Cream,”  a Mr. Henry Adam

Morse, complains: 
“ Establishments accept credit 

cards willingly, waiting 30 days 
for their money less part of 
their profit, but when one offers 
cash and asks for a discount it 
produces a financial crisis that 
requires calling the manager.”  

Several years ago Morse 
printed up some "Discount-For- 
Cash”  cards and sent them to 
friends. Soon he was getting or
ders from all over the country 
though they cost him only one 
cent to print.

So heavy were the orders, he
says, that “ for awhile I  thought
I hs ■lad discovered perpetual mo
tion.”  What he had discovered

H a l  B o y l e

Apple Polishing Veeps
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Re

marks that a vice president gets 
tired of hearing:

“ Often a bridesmaid-Hiever 
the bride.”

“ He’s the kind of guy who al
ways gets the second best job, 
the second best secretary, the 
office with the second best view. 
Even his season footbaU tickets 
are on the 45-yard line.”

“ The boss was tied up, sir, so 
they referred me to you.”

“ I hear his son was just elect
ed vice president of his class in 
college. It must be a family 
curse.”

“ I ’m taking this cup of coffee 
to the president, Mr. Tlswell. Do 
you mind if I bring yours in a 
little later?”

“ What does he really do? 
Well, he seems to be in charge 
o f turning out the lights and 
burying things under the rug.”  

“ Oh, Mr. Tiswell, won’t give 
you any trouble. All you have to 
do is be sure to order roses for 
his wife on her birthday, and be 
.sure to get a new cushion for his 
swivel chair every three 
months.”

“ No, he doesn’t come up with 
many new ideas, but why should 
he? There’s nothing that makes 
the president of a firm more an
noyed than vice presidents with

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Word About Mongoloids

“ The boy who believes that his 
parents, or the government, or anyone 
el.se owes him his livelihood and that 
he can collect it without labor will 
wake up one day and find himself 
working for another boy who did not 
have that belief and, therefore, 
earned the right to have others work 
for him."

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Q>uld 
you give me any information 
on monj^loid children? The 
pediatrician says that this baby 
that I know about is the worst 
case of mongolism he has ever 
.•̂ een.

What does this mean? What 
is the average life span for 
them?—Mrs. E.

Mongolism is a congenital 
c o n d i t i o n  involving both 
physical and mental defects — 
physically, the mongedoid child 
is shorter and chunkier, fingers 
tend to be stubby, there is a 
characteristic facial appearance 
including a shaping of the eyes 
that somewhat resemhles an 
Oriental cast, which led to the

other germ-boroe ailments.
Some mongtdoid children — 

a few — show relatively mild 
indications of their conditloQ, 
and are not as severely 
retarded mentally as others. 
But the severely affected ones 
are able to learn very little and 
are not able to do much for 
themselves. These require a lot 
of care.

As to life expectancy, it used 
to be that mon^loids ^dn ’t live 
long. Subject to all sorts of 
infections, they soon ran into 
one germ or another that they 
could not cope with.

T h »  has changed markadlv tai 
nartty since

Editorials And Opinions
The B ig Spring Herald

name “ mongolism.”  Hentallv,
‘ inthese children are retarded 

varying degrees.*
All those are outward ̂ g n s .

4 Big Sprif\g (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Jonuory 14, 1970 }

'The mongoloid child is the 
victim of other physiological 
distortions, however. Such chil
dren are much more than aver
agely subject to infections, 
whether colds, skin infections or

recent years, primarily 
the introductioo of antibiotics, 
and they are living to adulthood 
instead of succumbing early.

How long they can be ex
pected to live, we do not know. 
We haven’t had antibiotics long 
enough to find out.

One other point needs stress
ing. When parents have a 
mongoloid child, too often they

You can laaa w e l ^  i f  you 
really want to! Dr. Thosti 
booUk,

V

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Under An Evil Star-Tl

When it comm to the tube, I*m 
a bora looser.

There is some fendlsh god out then 
who rides the ether waves and who 
personally sees to it that my sense 
of timing is perfect perfectly 
wrong, tlud is.

the nanae of Oink. He is not con
sidered dangerousJbut approach from 
the upwind sWe.*^ Then w k  to ac
tion, but before  ̂ ^
thread again: 
program . . . '

“ We this

JUST UET M E get in la ti and 
yearn for a  few p̂iick looks at a

LET THERE be a dreamy melody 
that soothes the nM'ves and gently
stirs the juices accompanying the 

------ 8, exad jy  when

it wm take forever fo r the thing to 
warm up.-ff it does renond qnicUy, 
the audio wM  phek iq) m te ra ^  and 
excitement r i p t  up to the moment 
the video p ^  on —  and then “ One 
moment pM ase. . . ”

Or if lle ie l 1 ^  I  am ready to settle 
in comfort for the showdown, this is 
what I  get: “ And now a word from 
our qxinsor”  or “ Now for this im
portant word." Sometimes they let

temperature readings, -  
they m  to what I  feel is the most 
beautSul part, — whockl it's off. 
Back to the bangedty-bang-bang of a

I f  a F % * ^ ,  there arc the sure
fire gretmins of technical difficulty. 
Right when the funny num gets to 
his pundi line, there is a c o n f^ e r a -  
ti(m of scratching, roaring, plus
f l ic k e ite  and cascadiiM frimies 
z i z d n g ^  like the 7:15 expreu as

roe down easy: “ We’ll be back just 
two minutes from now." A ll of this

seen tiirdiu^ a picket fenre. I  am 
ed with this

is the signal for endless commercials, 
not a few o f them with characters 
smuggled from the silly sanctuary.

LE T  ME BE DETAINED from the 
moment-of-trath pro game and at Im g 
last get to the tube, with uncanny 
timing I  hit it right on the nose: 
“ Well, that brings us to the two 
minute warning. Now for a word . . .”  
I f  you have just 30 seconds you 
can Invest in a quick glimpse of ac
tion, here is what you get: “ There’s 
a full time out on ^ e  field. And now 
for an important message . .  ^ "

blessed witE this message: “ The diffi- 
cuRy yon are experlu im g is not with 
your set," or “ This interruption is 
b ^ e e n  our facilities and the point 
of o r l j^ .”  Often times, what is per
fectly obvious to my frustrated soul, 
I  hear this insulting bit of news: “ We 
have temporarily lost the video (or 
audio) porti(m of our program.”

IN  THE MIDST of an exciting 
drama, when I  am about to chew 
my finger or suck my thumb, there 
is a sudden break in the continuity: 
“ We interrupt this program to bring 
you this im p(»lant message: A  black 
and white Poland china pig has been 
lost in the vicinity of 12th and Zodiac. 
He is a family pet and answers to

THE NEWSCASTER, delivering the 
daily intelligence of the world with 
great aplomb, says blandly: “ And 
now we take you live to Paris, via 
satellite, to see the can-can girls . . .”  
And what happens: Sptz blk zrrtht! 
“ We regret that due to circumstances 
beyond our control we are unable to 
bring you . . . ”

Now a new menace has appeared 
on the horizon. Its reception is per
fect, I get this at the peak of suspense 
in the mystery story: "To  be con
tinued.”  It’s not a case of you can’t 
win them all; I  can’t even win some.

-J O E  PICKLE

' G o o d  Ne ws
Citizens At Their Unselfish Best

were individuals of similar sym
pathies.

Another problem of the credit 
age is the matter o f controls on 
the proliferation of bank credit 
cards that seem to appear in the 
mails as regularly as “ cents- 
o ff”  coupons. Although almost 
casually offered, these cards 
are an A-1 claim on the lendable 
funds o f the dispensing bank.

A  customs* might apply to a 
bank for |600 in credit to pur
chase furniture and be turned 
down because of tight money. If 
he has the bank’s credit card, 
however, he can buy that furni
ture without a question^being 
asked. <

•y TIm AstMMM Pt m

Attention was focused on war and 
conflict. Crime and c<xTuption 
claimed headlines. Yet there was 
“ good news”  in 1969 and some of 
the best of it was recorded in stories 
that showed countless citizens at their 
unselfish best.

wife in an auto accident, manned his 
shop themselves. Among those helping 
sell the pastries were a minister and 
an undertaker.

It was the year a bUnd high school 
dropout namM Clyde Raymond Smith 
earned his doctorate degree. It was 
the year that Illinois neighbors pitched 
in to help Don Kruse when he lost 
parts of both legs in a farm  accident.

A  Richfield, Minn., widow got a 
new roof for her home. It was in
stalled by the “ Operation Brother
hood”  organization whose members 
donate several hours each week to 
an “ ability bank”  to help people in 
need.

IT  WAS another year of conflict
on maiw o f the nation’s campuses 
but at Eastern Mennonite College in

a lot of fresh ideas. He’s sure 
they’re after his job. The only 
safe time to have an idea is be
fore you become a vice presi
dent.’''

“ I  wouldn’t say that Tiswell is 
an apple polisher, but I ’ve no
ticed that when the boss comes 
out to attend the annual office 
Christmas party, Tiswell is the 
first to start singing, ‘For he’s a 
jolly good fellow.’ ”

“ His biggest decision every 
day is whether to have a third 
martini at lunch, and nine out of 
10 days he votes yes.”

“ I ’m going to spend next 
week in Florida, Tiswell, and 
want you to take_ch^i^e of the 
office for me. I f  anything really 
important comes up, my secre- 
tai7  will get in touch with me.”  

“ He has been saying yes at 
the office so long that his wife 
was able to wheedle a fur coat 
out of him this year because he 
had forgotten how to say no.”  

“ His b i ^ s t  ambition is to be 
vice p r e ^ ra t  in charge of all 
the other vice presidents.”

“ I  took the liberty, Mr. Tis
well, o f showing sorhe of the 
doodles you’ve mnde durihg 
conferences to a friend of mine 
at the Museum of Modern Art. 
Now the museum wants to buy 
several for permanent exhibi
tion.”

Virginia students took odd jobs and 
helped raise $4<X),000 for a start on 
construction of a $1.4 million library.

Perhaps one o f the best re
membered “ good news”  stories of the 
year occurred on a Detroit bus. A  
man attacked the driver and broke 
his arm. Most of the passengers cow
ered in their seats but 71-year-old 
Bernice Kuliszko ran up the aisle and 
pushed the assailant away.

Smith, now teaching in Peoria, 111., 
dropped out o f high school and had 
abandoned hope of supporting himself 
and his wife. Later he passed an 
entrance exam to Aricansas State Col
lege. He graduated with honors, got 
a master’s degree from the University 
of Missouri and in December got his 
doctor of education degree from the 
University of Tennessee.

EVEN PRISONERS displayed gen
erosity. This year 240 inmates of 
’Tucker Prison Farm in Pine Bluff, 
Ark., each contributed $1 they re
ceived as Christmas presents from 
the state for presents for 25 poor 
children living nearby.

Animals got into the act at Broward 
Humane Society Shelter in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. They licked their 
chops at an overflow of donated food 
after staffers appealed to the public. 
The 800 cans of food and 700 pounds 
of dry meal was plenty for all includ
ing an armadillo, a monkey and a 
turkey who made it through the 
Thank^ving crisis.

PEOPLE GAVE of themselves. In 
More, m., Kruse, 31, a part-time 
farmer, lost parts of both legs when
caught in a corn picking machine, 

itiy raiseHis friends not only raised $12,000 
to help him, but a l^  harvested his 
fields and built a concrete sidewalk, 
driveway and patio for his house.

In North Bend, Wash., neighbors
d wito hisof a baker who was injured

HONESTY WAS (me of the traits 
seen in this year’s good news. A wom
an in Boone, N.C., who lost a pocket- 
bo(^ with $600 and no local address 
in it, got it back through a radio 
appeal. In Aurora, Colo., a billfold 
with $44 and a bevy of credit cards 
in it was lost and returned intact 
by mail to its owner. The 18-year-old 
finder did not want a reward.

And in St. Louis, a young Marine 
who had been stranded in Los Angeles 
earlier in the year and was loaned 
$12 toward a plane ticket by an 
unidentified woman, showed his 
thanks by donating $100 to the Central 
Institute for the Deaf. She had de
clined repayment but suggested he 
send any amount he wanted to the 
school.

A n i J r e w  T u l l y
The Liberals Pick Lindsay

WASHING’TON -  Mayor John 
Lindsay of New York is said to be 
flattered but a trifle uneasy over a 
major development concerned with 
his ambition to move into the 
governor’s mansion in Albany and, 
eventually, the White House.

That development, not yet publicly 
announced, is the decision of the 
n e w l y - f o r m e d  liberal-activist 
“ Referendum ’70”  to support some
time Republican Lindsay for the 
Democratic nomination to chaUeng^ 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller. Lindsay, it 
is reported, was informed of the de
cision “ kiformally,”  meaning through 
mutual friends.

spend time and money on picked 
Congressional candidates. But it 
wants John Lindsay as its glamor 
boy — as the head of its ticket, as 
it were.

It should go without saying that 
all “ Referendum ’70’s”  big wheels 
supported Lindsay, most of them in 
absentia, in the 1%9 mayoralty brawl. 
Under ordinary circumstances, that 
would make them John Lindsay’s kind 
o f people. But the circumstances in
volved in Lindsay’s run for state and 
national office are not ordinary.

feel that It is because of soma- 
thing they have done wrofig. 
This is not so, and they should 
not blame themselves.

NOW, “ Referendum 70 " has been 
describe by its founders as an outfit
dadicated to assisting selected super- 
U b ^  candidates (Or Congress, ft la

Specifically, mongedism ia the 
result o f having one extra 
chromosome, but what causes 
this extra chromosome has not 
yet been discovered. Far what
ever reason, nu>ng(doid children 
are somewhat more likely to 
be bora to older mothers, but 
that is just an additional factor. 
’The fundamental cause of this 
error in the chromoeomes is
still undw study.,

• - -e ' V  - *

pe<q>led by leftovers fimm past Presi
dential campaigns such as John 

lalbraith ofKenneth Galbraith of Harvard, who 
has never recovered from the dis
covery of his own brightness,' and 
Richard Goodwin, the former John

LINDSAY M AY NOT be as bright 
as GallHAith (who is?), but he’s a 
better politician. He realizes that 
runnlna for mayor in the nation’s 
most liberal d ty  is not quite to be 
conqNuod with running for governor 
and President. In the rest of New 
York stote and across,the country, 
voters tend to look at things dif
ferently than they do in Manhattan, 
which among New York’s Ixaroughs

Kennedy, Gene McCarthy, Bobby 
Kennedy “ adviser”  who more re
cently helped Teddy Kminedy write 
his TV explanation on ChmuKiaid- 
dick.

gave Lindsay his only really soUd 
---------* fic  •

’a
'Lost Secrets o f 

Reducing," tells you how — 
naturaUy and with no gimmicks 
— to tM  level best suited to 
your Individual needs. For •  
copy, write to Dr. Thosteson, 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
35 cents in coin and a long, 
.self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

GALBRAITH IS honorary diairman 
of the organization and. wrote its 
nnftiiing s titfa H IS U l t o  U  nmA 
to the war in Yletoain, lednetfon o f 
defense expenditures and a  halt te 
the “ harassment" Of dissenters. 
Goodwin is a member of the advisory 
committee, which also Indudes ex- 
Kennedy aide Fred Dutton; Cfharles 
Evers, N en o  nnayar of Fayette, 
Miss.; Don Green, dvector <rf the New 
Democratic Cfoalition, and Ted Van 
Dyk, former aide to Hubert Him- 
phrey.

support last Noivember.

There ia also the (act that more 
New Yorkers voted against Lindsay 
than for him. Undoubtedly, this 
warned Lindsay <a a pressing need 
to broaden his political base.

AND SG the handsome mayor is 
l y t *  , b o ^  over by “ Reforen-

dum 7 0 V ‘ n } ^  ^  threat -
te support ( t o  for govs

‘REFERENOUN I T *  wfll

t flen w a  l i  the aga-oj?''im !r'of ^  
Q U t ^  protection from one’s friends. 
Lindsay has acknowledged to inti
mates that the support of Galbraith 
and (fo would help him enormously 
with liberals, but he noted that he 
already h u  the liberals, and must

Po^Rts with
upsUte New York;s moderate-to- 
conservative Uoc. '

(OWHSirtN w McNtmet Inc)
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Mrs. M. Alexander 
Introduced At Coffee

. H V-

■

Mrs Jack R. Alexander and 
Mrs. John ^Thomas were hortr 
esses for a coffee introducing 
Mrs. Mark Alexander Saturday 
morning in the Blue Room at 
Cosden Country Club. Calling 
hours were from 10 a.m. to 12 
o'clock nomi.

Mrs. Alexander, a recent 
bride, wore a white wool dress 
v/i.th red accessories.

bn a polidied table were 
enrointments o f copper and

'JBSk-tt

FIRST PATRON TICKET — Mrs. George A. McAlister Jr., r i ^ ,  has purchased the first 
patron ticket to the “ Red Stocking Revue,’ ’ a base-community musical production slated in 
Fewnary. Making'the presentation is Mrs. Harrison Lobdeil Jr., center, wife of the Webb 
wing commander and cochairman of the patron ticket sales. At left is Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 
a member of the committee.

Patron  ̂Tickets Ready
Stockings'

New Slate 
Takes Office

The sale o f patron tickets for 
the base-community production, 
“ Red Stocking Revue,’ ’ was off 
to a good start Tuesday as the 
first tickets were purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. George ' A. 
McAlister Jr., 2403 Cindy Lane.

Mrs. Harrison Lobdeil Jr.,
wife of the Webb wing com
mander, and Mrs. R. J. Ream 
of the Big Spring community 
are co-chairmm for the patron 
ticket sales.

Mrs. Lobdeil announced that 
over 800 letters to i«rospectlve 
patrons were mailed Tuesday, 
with indications of a good 
response to the show, which is 
being produced as a charity 
benefit. The patron tickets will 
sell for |5 each, and Mrs. Lob
deil noted that half of this 
amount is deductible because 
all proceeds will go to chari
table organizations. Regular 
tickets for the show will go on 
sale about Feb. 1.

The Officer’s Wives Club, 
sponsiH* of the show, is asking 
the support of the community, 
stressing that both local and 
base talent will be needed fiff 
the musical review.

“ The Red Stocking Revue”  
will be produced by Jerome H. 
Cargill Producing Organization, 
Inc., which has produced such 
shows all over the United 
States. Similar shows produced 
by the company in El Paso, 
Dallas and Midland, proved 
great successes in efforts to 
raise funds for charitable and 
welfare purposes. In Big S|Ndng. 
the review was |H%sented to an

Use Spray Paint 
With Even Flow
When spray painting the 

exterior of your house to 
prevent sagging with heavily 
pigmented paints, adjust pres
sure to assure a thin uniform 
coat.

Stir the paint frequently 
during spraying — especially u 
you turn the gun off for more 
than five minutes.

Investment Club 
Purchases Stocks
Members of the Lucky 

Twenty Investment Club pur
chased stocks in the Belden 
C o r p o r a t i o n  at Monday’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Porter, 1608 Indian Hills. 
Mrs. E. H. Bouillion Jr. presid
ed. Mrs. Porter reported on 

. Telecom Con^any, and Mrs. 
Mercedes Murray reported on 
Gifford-Hill Company.

appreciative audience in U64.
The 1970 show is scheduled 

to be held Feb. 20-21 in the 
Municipal Auditorium with 
scenery and costumes provided 
by Cargill.

A special event, a “ Meet the 
Director”  party is tentatively 
set for Feb. 2.

Mrs. W.D.R. Lund is general 
chairman for the show, and 
Mrs. Owen Wormser is talent 
chairman. Those who are in
terested in i^ ic ip a t in g  in the 
show, or assisting in any other 
manner, are asked to call Mrs.

Lund at 267-5096, or Mrs. Rich
ard Cassell, owe (uesident, at 
263-2919.

Other chairmen who will be 
directing work for “ The Red 
Stocking Revue”  are Mrs. Billy 
Walker and Mrs. Lynn Gill, 
tickets; Mrs. Harrison Lobdeil 
Jr. and Mrs. R. J. Ream, pa
trons; Mrs. Frank Bonner, 
financial; Mrs. Jay Milstead 
puUicity; Mrs. James Jacobs, 
p r o g r a m ;  Mrs. James 
Clevenger, costumes; Mrs. Paul 
Foraste, cabaret; and Mrs. Leo 
Vining, make-up.

brass with a center arrango- 
m e n t  \of y^low  ^ id e r  
chrysanthemums and green 
firiiage. '

Miss Rebecca Cowling of Ker- 
mit and Miss Mary Jane Gully 
presided at the register, and 
those serving punch and coffee 
were Mrs. Robert Goodlett, 
Mrs. S. M. Anderson, Mrs. John 
Dlbrell and Mrs. Barney Hines.

Others assisting in the house 
party were Mrs. Ben Cowling 
and Mrs. W. B. Lovelace, both 
of Kermit; Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son and Mrs. Jack Gully.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Hosts Game Night

Richard Gilmores To 
Make Home In Iran
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Gilmore and 
daughters were recent guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Gilmore. The Richard 
Gilmores have made their home 
in Casper, Wyo., in the past, 
and they left Forsan Wednesday 
for St. Louis, Mo. They will 
l e a v e  today feu* Umdon, 
Ehigland, where they wiU 
remain for two weeks and will 
go to Teheran, Iran, where they 
will make their home for the 
next two years. Gilmore is 
employed by the Tret-O-Lite 
Company, and is formerly from 
Forsan.

• • •

Recent guests of the S. C. 
Cowleys were Mrs. Doug 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shank, all of Irving; and 
Mrs. J. T. Shank of Stanton. 
Tom Shank was on an Air Force 
furlough and has left for his 
base in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Conner and 
Mrs. Mike Conner, all of 
Midland, were Sunday visitors 
in the J. B. Hoard home.

Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith is 
visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, the Jim Lowerys, in 
C y p r e s s "

Guests during the week with 
the Paul Kennedys were the 
James Edwards family of 
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod 
recently visited her parents in 
San Angelo.

Weekend guests (rf the L. T. 
Shoults were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Huff of 
Desdemonia; and James. E. 
Huff, Franklin, who has 
returned from Africa,- where he 
worked for an oil company.

Mrs. A. D. Barton attended 
funeral services Monday in 
Coleman.

Bobby D. Shelton of Mona

hans was a recent guest of 
the J. H. Cardwells.

Recent guests in the A. P  
Oglesby home were the Aubrey 
Oglesbys and Mrs Betty 
Oglesby, all of Westbrook and 
Mrs. Rhonda McGowan of 
Hobbs, N.M. Mike Oglesby is on 
leave from a Naval base in 
Bremerton, Wash.

H. D. Smith has returned 
from Austin.

Mrs. Jerry Allen 
Conducts Service
Mrs. Jerry Allen conducted a 

pledge service in the chapel of 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church at Monday’s meeting of 
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service. Mrs. Ben Boadle 
presided, and the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand led prayer. Refresh
ments were served by members 
of the Lalla Baird Circle.

New o ff ie m  assumed duties 
at Tuesday’s meeting o f the 
Center Point Home Demon
stration Club in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Wren, 700 E. 14th.

The new slate indodes Mrs. 
J. R. Petty, president; Mrs. L. 
J. Davidson, vice president; 
Mrs. Travis Helton, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Wren, 
council delegate and reporter.

The by-laws and study rules 
were re-adopted, and recom 
mendatkms from the HD council 
were apiHOved. Yearbooks were 
distributed and meeting jdaees 
were assigned.

L e a d e r s  and committee 
chairmen were appointed. They 
include Mrs. A l « n  Ryan and 
Mrs. Leslie Bryson, home 
furnishings; Mrs. W. E. Ander
son, clothing; Mrs. D. W. Grif
fith and Mrs. Davidson, foods; 
Mrs. Nannie Garrett, family life 
and messenger chairman; M n . 
J. W. ’Trantham, exhibits; Mrs. 
Wren, safety; Mrs. Vernon Kent 
and Mrs. W. L. Eggleston, 
citizenship; Mrs. J a d T  Smith 
and Mrs. Melton, recreation and 
finance; Mrs. Zella Lindley and 
Mrs. Garland Sandm , health; 
Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. W. N. 
Hipp, 4-H diairmen; Mrs. H. 
A. Haygood, Mrs. D. A. Jones 
and Mrs. Petty, personal seiv- 
ices; and Mrs. Davidson and 
Mrs. Wren, yearbook.

A letter of appreciation from 
Miss Martha Couch was read 
for her scholarMiip to Texas 
Tech. HenrAers contributed 50 
cents each for the THDA fund. 
Mrs. Wren gave the council re
port, and Mrs. Egglest<m won 
the dOM* prize.

The next meeting win be Jan. 
27 in the home of Mrs. Tran
tham, 1319 Stadium. The pro
gram will be on “ The Lost Art! 
of Mending.’ ’

Breakfast Club 
Gets Members

Mrs. Bud Tanner was re
installed as a member of the 
Friendship Breakfast Club at 
Monday’s meeting in Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Tanner was a 
charter member of the club. 
Mrs. Kyle Cauble was hostess. 
After prayer,. each member 
gave a thought on friendship 
Mrs. Mabel Morrison was intro
duced as another new member. 
Mrs. Cauble will be hostess 
Feb. 9 when Mrs. H. F. Jarrett 
will be honored on her birthday.

M r s .  Francys Gatliff, 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Eagles 
Auxiliary, announced game 
night will be held at 5 p.m. 
each Sunday evening during 
Monday’s meeting at Hotel Set
tles. Tournaments of bridge and 
“ 42”  will be played at the hotel, 
where admisskui will be |1.2S 
per couple. It was announced 
that District 1388 convention 
will be held Jan. 24-25 in San 
Angelo.

< •. "̂

Mittie McMillan
To Be Married

*

STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. McMillan of Midland 
are announcing the engagement 
of their dau^to*, Mittie Allene, 
of Stanton, to James B. Mash- 
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Mashburn, also of Stanton. 
The prospective brld^ joom , a 
1968 graduate of Stanton High 
School, is employed by W. R. 
Appleby, Midland. The bride- 
e l ^  is a senior at Stanton High 
School.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Install Officer
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Qora 

Vaughn was installed as vice- 
grand o f Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge No. 287 Monday evening 
in the lOOF Hall. Installing offi
cers wei;e Mrs. John Wilkes Jr , 
presiding officer; Mrs. Lewis 
Carlile, deputy marshall; Mrs. 
Walter Graves, deputy musi
cian; and Mrs. C. E. Christo
pher, deputy warden. Initiation 
practice will be held next Mon
day night.

Lodge Visits Sick
Fifteen visits to the sick were 

made by the 18 members at
tending Tuesday’s meeting of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah iXdge 
No. 153 in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
Johnny Acuff, noble grand, 
proaldod: Correspondence was 
read by Mrs. Jones Lamar and 
Mrs. Lm  Thackrey.
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Mrs. D. Booth Gives
Program On Literature

\ ' \ 
hostess and Mrs. Larry

■;P.

Mrs. Deen Booth, 
instructor at Howai^ County 
Junior College, gave a program 
on literature at Monday’s meet
ing of Beta Omicron Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, in the home 
of Mrs. H. G. Adams, 701 
Tulane.

Mrs. Bobby Hughes presided 
and introduced a transfer 
member, Mrs. Mary Walton 
from Wichita Falls. It was 
announced the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet will be 
held Feb. 4, with the theme. 

Make Something Happen In 
‘70.”

The president asked the 
directors and the committee for 
the Sweetheart Ball to meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. 

Refreshments were served by

^ g lis h  the
Stockton.

TOPS Club Meets
Mrs. Estil Petty presided at 

Monday’s meeting (d the Sand 
Springs Slender Benders TOPS 
Club m the Midway School. The 
fruit bowl was won by Mrs. W. 
J. Morrison and Mrs. Bill Bates.

Pormanonts...........$8.50
No Appointmont 

Nocossary 
Open Ob Mondays 

Modal Baauty Shop 
1503 E. 3rd 267-7180

Sale of Sales
BLOUSES Values to 12.I9 ................. ..............................................4.00
BLOUSES Values to 29.90.......................  ............................................... 8.00
PANTS Valaes to 15.95.......................... ............................ 7.00
PANTS Valaes to 17.99............... ................................ 12.50
PANT-SUIT ^................................50% off

Bras, Girdles, Long Leg Panty Girdles, 
All Lingerie 25% off

Fashion Pants

4

Now In 
Barnes -

Progress. . .  
Pelletier's

GENE KELLY'S
t lS D N D E R F U b

O FaiRhs

WIGS INTERNA’nONAL OF inOLAND
’Designers of the World’s Most Elegant Hair Pieces”

HAIR GOODS SALE -  TWO DAYS ONLY 
Jan. 15 A 16 1 p.m. to I  p.m.

m -ez. Wiglet 8.95
1V4-OZ. Dome Wlglat 9.95
3-oz. Dome Wiglaf 13.95
Stretch Wig 19.95

Mini Fall 24.95

Sami Hand Tied 
Wig 5V^-oi.

8"-10“ long 79.60

Atha's Hair Stylet
210 Owens 263-6574

SPECIALTONIGHT 
IN COLOR ON NBC

7:00 P.M. CH. 2
/

with guest stars
BARBARA FELDON 

RUTH BUZZI
and the girls of the

. FOLIES BERGERE
nSSENTEOBV

' V  " a  '

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  O A R  C O M P A N Y

half price shoe sale. J
A
N

4
* Amalfi
* Bats Weejun
* De Liso Debs
* Nina
* Noturalizer
* Old Maine Trotters
* Life Stride . .
* Smoitaire
*  A 4 0 r e

* California Cobblers
* Mony, Mony More

FIN EST Q U A LITY  
W OM EN'S SHOES 
at 50%  off their 
REGULAR PRICE!

V-
A'

BARNES «  PELLETIER



/ .

lAP winePNOTO)

S ILLY  -  Cecil F. Poole, the 
nation’s lone Negro U.S. at
torney, describes as silly and 

wasteful the Justice D ^art- 
ment’s pan d  jury investiga
tion in Mn Francisco of the 
National Black Panther Par
ty. Poole leaves his office, 
held since 1961, on Jan. 31.

SNELSON ‘f '

(Coattaaed fraai P i ^  1)

the state first in his mind. Snel- 
son said he intends to “ back 
his (Barnes’ ) 'goals for the 
‘70s.”  ^

"We are fortuhate to have the 
state government we have”  
Snelson said. “ It represents a 
cros^section of the state’s 
people.”  He said all people in 
government work toward one 
goal — “ to aid Texas.”

“ It’s hard to conceive the 
situation in 1980,”  he .said noting 
problems such as environmentiu 
pollution and the war in Viet
nam which need to be .solved 
in the present decade, “ but 
thanks to the Jaycees it will 
be a brighter time.”

The Jaycees presented a 
plaque to .Snelson following his 
address in appreciation for his 
efforts to api^ar at the banquet 
on short notice.

One Dead, Nine 
Hurt By Blast

SABINE PASS, Tex. (A P ) ___________
One ^ n  is dead, nine injured | election but ^regained the seat

Snelson was a freshman 
representative from Midland 
County in 1961 and was elected 
to the state senate in 1965. His 
district was changed the samel 
year and he was forced to run 
against .Sen. Dorsey Hardeman 
who was also placed in the new 
di.strict, in 1966. He lo.st to 
Hardeman by 61 votes in that

HGC Enrolls 
575 Students 
In First Day
Registration for the spriag 

semester at Howard ' County 
Junior College was very light 
early this morning, but Business
Manager Don Shoemake said t e

tom

(Ptieto inr Danny VoMm)

and Coast Guard and company 
officials are still trying to dis
cover what caused an explosion 
and fire which ripped through 
an off-shore drilling rig Tues
day.

The incident at an Atlantic 
Richfield operated offshore rig 
20 miles southwest of here 
caused some of the 28 men to 
leap into the waters.

The dead man. Claude Bailey 
of Shreveport, Iji., drowned, a 
justice of the peace ruled.

JAYCEES PRESENTED these four young men with awards for outstanding service in their 
fields of work. Left to right, they are BUI D. Brooks, Outstanding Young Educator; S. Sgt. 
James W. Baldwin, Outstanding Young Airman; Jerry Iden, Outstanding Young Farmer; 
and I.arry D. Ijk , Outstanding Young Patrolman. The awards were made at Tuesday’s 
Bosses’ Night Banquet in the nigh school cafeteria.

in 1968 by more than 6,100 
votes, running against the samel 
man. He was state president o f' 
the Jaycees in 1967 and 1968 
and had occasion to visit Big 
.Spring several times in that 
capacity A former sports 
writer and editor, Snelson now 
owns an advertising agency In 
Midland

the

Snelson presented a check for, 
part of the net proceeds from 
the banquet to Bert Andries, 
president of the Boys Club, to 

TK_ „# be included in the club’s new

le nine, r.ugene miner, was .j , Hniiar *h* .lavrMcthe first dollar to the Jaycees 
Buck - A - Block”  campaign, 

akso to aid the Boys Club build-1

reported in fair condition today 
suffering from eye injuries and 
exposure. The other eight were • . ^
listed in .satLsfactorv condition  ̂ ^

C. R. DeLay, president of the Banquet co-chairman Ben T. 
Storm Drilling C o , which owns Faulkner said the affair netted 
the rig, said the fire apparetyln the Boys Club between $300 and 
the ng, .said the fire apparently, MOO and that the other portion 
.started in the engine room or|Of the net proceeds would go 
was the result of a well ex-[toward different Jaycee corn- 
plosion. The Coa.st Guard .said imunity projects, 
a gas pocket explosion cau.sedj Approximately .100 persons 
the fire, which spread to the en- attended the banquet, including 
gine room. many civic and business

Witnesses aboard boats In the 
area said all 28 men on the rig 
were accounted for. A. E. Pend
er, one of the workers, said the 
explosion came without warn
ing.

Cub Scouts Plah 
Coahoma Meet

leaders, which also featured the 
presentation of awards to 
several of the area’s outstand
ing young men.

(Photo by D anny V o lO n )

expected it to speed up towi 
mld-mornlng.

Shoemake said 575 students 
bad cleared the business ofliM  
as of 8 a.m. today, and approxi- 
mately 300 more are etqpected 
to enroll before registration 
closes tonight. Gasses will be
gin Thursday.

Out of the 520 students who 
pre-registered, about 100 have 
not picked up their registration 
packets. Shoemake said. Be
tween 75 and 100 students reghp 
tered Tuesday night, be said.

Shoemake said registration is 
expected to match registration 
for last spring, when just under 
900 students enrolled far 
classes

Freshmen were to register 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday and 
continue from 8 a.m. to noon 
today. Night students were to 
register between 6 and 9 p.m  ̂
Tuesday and today. Sophomores 
registered between 8 a.m. and 
noon Tuesday. Any student who 
had failed to register could do 
so between 1 and 4 p.m. today.

Dormitories opened at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

Stanton Livestock 
Show Is Saturday

Two Arrested

WINNERS OF JAYCEE AWARDS at Tue.sday’s Bosses Night Banquet are (left to right): 
Ben T. Faulkner, Jaycee of the Year; Dr. Harold Smith, Faith in God Award; W. D. (Slim) 
Broughton, Boss of the Year. At far right is the Jaycees’ newly elected president for 1970, 
Bob Taylor.

j Two'young women were ar- 
I rested Tuesday in separate 
! shoplifting incidents at Cook’s

rub Scout Pack «  wUI
I- ,v- woman was arrested at 2:49

elementary schooir,7.year-old woman was arrested 
tc K.t (h .p l  5:20 p.m. for theft under $5.

-:T!L The 17-yea^ld was referred toi

Seven Honored With Plaques 
At Bosses Night Banquet

STANTON (SC) -  Everything 
is set for the annual Martin 
County Junior Livestock show 
Saturday at the county barns 
on Elast Broadway.

Somewhere between 80 and 90 
head of sheep, hogs and steers 
will be on exhibit and judged 
A sale will climax the event 
at 2 p.m. with Eddie Owens, 
Big Spring, serving as auc
tioneer.

The lamb and hog judging 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. with 
prospect of 40 lambs end some 
40-45 hogs vieing for places. 
Steer judging will be at 1 p.m. 
with only around five head com
peting. Martin County exhibitors 
sold five head of their steers at 
the Sand Hills show in Odessa 
last week.

Chuck Ellmore, chairman of 
:he Chamber of Commerce 
agriculture committee which 
sponsors the event, is In charge 
of the s h o w .------

First Presbyterian Church of
A highlight of the annual

Coahoma, and den ntothers are 
Mrs. Bob Tarbet and Mrs. I 
Jackie Rinard The Webelosl 
leader Is Bill Fryrear. Carl I 
Frazier is cubmaster (telephone! 
391-5345).

the juvenile officer.

Public Records

Jaycees Bos.ses Night banquet 
was the presentation of awards, 
including the announcement of

WI the “ boss of the year,” 
'(S lim ) Broughton.

All boys 8, 9, or 10 years old im dutii^  cooar
Sylvip Lovtrn* GItbtrt vt. JesM

and interested in joining Pack cnimi. oivorc*.
45 are invited to attend the pack
meeting, and any adult who; _ H««wy Meis*r and wmoi*
would like an opportunity to ShtrrI Lynn Colvmon ond Slevt
work with bovs is welcome. ftoymond Colemon, divorcf.

• . PhUMp Angulono v». M. D
TnP following awards wero IndWiduolty ond os next of

Or ten.

scientific elements of farming 
and his ingenuity was Outstand
ing Farmer Jerry Iden, Ackerly. 
He started farming in I960 at 
the death of his father and. 
through the use of innovative 
farm methods, improved his 
production of both crops and 
livestock.*

pre.sented ad the December pack.J^^g^K 
ffieelWg’ WdlT badges wenf lb o* v». jon«t
J i m m y  Fortenberry, Cody Mcoon«n »,. o«̂ oid woyne
Harrington and T ra^  ^azier: v,. b,.,., j. Foo..n.r.

motion Qronttd for Donlfl R. Rutherford 
to withdrow os ottornty of record fOr

Kenny Fryrear, Webelos ac
tivity badges Arrow points 
were awarded to Danny ’Tucker 
and David Tarbet

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: CtfOr to portly 

cloudy toniqht. Increoslno rioudinesi 
Thursday. Wormer In the ofternoom. 
Low tonloht 2S ry>rthweAt to A) southeost. 
hlph Thursday M to M.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OP THE 
PECOS: Portly cloudy through T^rodoy 
Wormier ofternoont. Lew tonight 32 to 
45. high Thurodoy 40 to TO.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE 
PECOS; Foir tonight. IrKreotlng cloudi
ness Thundov Wo»’mer ofternonns Low 
tonight 21 to 42. high Thurtdov 5S to 
61
WEATHER
CITY Mom MM
BIG SPRING ..........................  ^  25

Sun sets todoy of 6 03 pm Sun rises 
Thuridoy ot 7:47 o m. Highest tem- 
oeroture this dote 7i m 1906. lowest 
temperotvre this dote 11 In 1944 
Maximum roinfoll this dote 39 In 1944.

Award Dr. Smith graduated 
from Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity and Abilene High School.
He is a director of the Dora 

D .' Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
I and a deacon in the East Fourth 

The membership of th eS tr^ t Baptist Church. Dr.
Jaycees voted to present the|^*^lth has donat^ much titw  
Jaycee of the Year award to energy in aiding the dis- 
Ben T. Faulkner, owner of West advantaged and still gives his 
T e x a s  Roofing Company.
Winston Wrinkle, KBST, cited 
Faulkner for his activities in 
the organization in presenting Spring in 1960 
the plaque. Faulkner is a s. Sgt James W. Baldwin,,
graduate of Big Spring High ivv ebb AFB, received the award before moving to Big Spring in 
Schobl, Hbward county .lunio’-|as outstanding airman He He developed the new
College, and Texas Tech and a maintenance controller at system of drop boxes outside
has served the Jaycees as first;\vpi,b and active in the Webb!*l’e Post office for which he
and second vice president and'catholic Chapel Program. He is'received national acclaim,
as president. ;a member of the “ 5-W'atters”

B o b  Taylor, incoming;Radio Club and has worked in

Bill Brooks, Industrial arts 
.■services to needy persons along I instructor in Big Spring High 
the Texas-Mexico border. He School, was named Outstanding 
established his practice in Big

6 Big Spring (T u x o i) H tro ld , W < d ., Jon. 14, 1970

DEATHS

Rev. Don Oglesby, 43, 
Former Areo' M inister
Pidwral for the Rev. Daniel 

Aubry Oglesby Jr., 43, former 
astor m the Lomax, Prairie 
lew. Bethel and Midway Bap

tist Churches near here, was 
heU at 1 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Caps Baptist Church, south 
of Abilene w o rn  he was pastor.

He was dead on arrival at 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital at 
11:30 p.m. Monday after having 
a 'heart attack at bis home in 
the Caps parsonage. He had re
turned o ^ y  Satuitlay from a 
trip to the Holy Land.

Burial was to be In the West
brook Cemetery at 4 p.m. under 
direction o f Elliott’s Funeral 
Home.

At the time of his death he 
was moderator of the Abilene 
Baptist Association. Before 
coming to the Caps Baptist 
Church in 1967, he had served 
at Downing and South Leon 
B a p t i s t  churches near 
(fomanche, as well as those 
near 3 ig  Spring. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Bom March 11, 1926, in West
brook, he graduated from For- 
san High School and from 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
Southwestern Baptist Th^Iogi-

REV. DAN OGLESBY

cal Seminary in 1962. He was 
married to the former Opal 
Massey Nov. 3, 1944, in Big 
Spring. She survives him as do 
a son, Wayne Oglesby, Route 
1, Roscoe; a daimhter, Mrs. 
Wayne Brown, Bryan; his 
father, Mr. D. A. Oglesby Sr., 
Westbro(A; a brother and two 
sisters.

Memorial. Services Set 
For Copt. Frank Dohl

Firemen Douse 
Only One Blaze

Young F.ducator, He is a .North 
Texas State graduate and has 
taught in Odessa and Lubbock

■oktr, rt-A udl* BokM- end A lvin  E
ttrotntno order. . ,

Froocti Eiiiobe«A Dovu v». jomei| president, awarded Broughton, the United Fund drive and other 
Sydney Atenonder et oi y». jomes Cosden engineer, the plaquc civic projects. 

v1aS«amtv*oe'edi **'*** I naming him 'boss of the year.”
L C. Thornfen. Sue Thornton HeM.i BrOUghtOn iS al.SO a Texas Tech 

OH. Thornton. Theda Thornton, to Ned, graduate and 8 Veteran of
Mencrte Thornton, lol IS, block S. Ctdor
Crest Addition 

Secretory ot Houilng 
Deveiooment. to Chorle. 
27. block 2. Colonial Hllli. 
MAttMIAOE LICENSES 

John Kilty Wolllno. 47,

ond Urbon 
E. Bell, lot

2S0I. Central

World War II. He is active in 
.scouting. IJttle I.eague. and the 
YMCA. He is a member of the 
Ootimi.st Club and serves on the

Goitod.’’  city parks and recreation boai^.
^ I The "boss”  aw ard goes every 

year to the Jaycee employer the 
general membership vo’ es most 
active in the organization’s

Mommock. 22(M
NEW CARS

Rt« L 
Chrrrolot

Kenneth Wrltton. LomeM .Chovrolct 
Anno Inei Dittrich, Sltrllng Route.

Ford.
C E Grettott, 12W E. 17th. Buick. 
Roymofto E. KettOBB. MI Morey Drive,

Buick.
C N Slooos. 415 E. 3rd, JovNIn.
Donald J Meek. U05 Mople. Pontioc 
Rovmond Hornby Mtr. Co., 1001 W 

4th. Ford ptekuR.

Capt. Steve Sutton, Webb 
AFB, honored 18 foreign student 
pilots from Webb at the banquet 
saying they had overcome 

Larry D. I.ee of the Big adversities such as the language 
Spring Police, received the barrier and strange surround- 
Jaycees’ outstanding patrolman, ings t<> participate in pilot train- 
award. I.ee holds the basic >ng The students represented
certificate of a police officer, 
and has taken courses in police 
technologv' and law at several 
colleges. He is the most recent 
winner of he depaftment’s 
PRIDE Patrolman award for 
the season.

community efforts 
D r . Harold Smith, op

tometrist, was selected as 
recipient of the Faith in God

Denmark, Iran, and Norway.
The organization also honored 

its four former Outstanding 
Young Texans; Dr. John E. 
Hogan, 1944; Dan Krausse, 
1958; James M. Hardy, 1960; 
and Dr. Charles Warren, 1969.

Cited for his knowledge of the' Jim Baum recognized special
............ ....... [guests in the audience rejM’e-

k 1 seeing government, businessCOMPLETIONS and state jaycee leaders. .

SO

Firemen made two brief runs 
to reported fires Tuesday, ex
tinguished one and found the 
other to be only escaping steam 
atop a local dry cleaning store

A fire at 511 Benton was re
ported at 9:34 a.m. 'Tuesday. 
The fire was in a gas stove. 
Firemen turned off tl^  gas and 
were only at the house about 
10 minutes. The house is occu 
pied by Raymond Madewell 
There was smoke damage to 
the house.

A Coronado Hills resident 
reported smoke at the B&H 
Cleaners on Wasson Road at 
9:45 p.m. However firemen 
reported there was no fire, only 
steam escaping from the roof 
of the building.

Mrs. Yarborough 
Is Recovering

STERLING
Penntoll Unitod has tlnoled th* No. I Didn't Pay Bill

1-11 Foster os o producer trom the 
anticipated Fusselmon and. os o dis-.
coverer, the Montoyo pay lone of the' * w om a n  >t n 4>rm an ’< P *
WAM ficlit Neorest Montoyo producer ^  W om an a t H e rm a n  S Ua
Is the No 1 Norwood, eight miles north' reported to pollcc two mcn and
of the Foster site In the AAonsonto, .  i.„j| i . * .
North field 1 3 woman had left the restaurant
i,w “ "or^“V ! i r ’to^'me‘'’ '°tSe wiUiout paying a $13 bill shortly 
su borreis of oil per day at 6* grovity after 1 a.m. t^ a y . CivU chargcs 
ond It borrN. Of w o f e ^ o « ^ ^ ^  | expectcd to bc filed.

•Me 1
.•fwanj
I—  1

) t|w4« 1n s
t ' .v -  
1  • V •e

L- \

______ ‘ (A P  W IR E P H O T O  M A P )
W EATHER f o r e c a s t  — Snow is forecast Wednesday for the central and western portioDS 
of the Great Lakes and bi North Dakota and Montana. Showers are expected in the northern
Rockies and roost o f the West (foast. It will rain in the central Gulf coast regions.

rotio w as 2a S 0 to I ,  
w as through a 14-64 Inch choke ond 
tublno p ressure  ot I J IO  oeufah. (Sos 
volum e wos 1,0 11 m ef per doy 
the lo vers w ere o c ld litd  with 
gallons.

The Montoyo holes yielded 351 barrels  
of elt o 13-tiovr fast ot 52 grovtty and 
no w afer C o s to oil w as 1.213 to I. 
Tubing pressu re  read  fW  pounds selth 
production through o 2B 64 Inrh choke 
The holes w ere ocld ited  with 130 goltons 
ond »3  barrets nf brine w ater

» OA/LY DRILLING

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough’s office here said 
today that Mrs. Yarborough is 
recovering satisfactorily from 
surgery ’Tuesday at M.D. Ander 
son Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute in Houston.

Yarborough told his office the 
surgery for removal of a tumor 
was successful and the tumor 
{hroved non-malignant.

The Democratic senator has 
been with his wife in Houston 
since Sunday. He plans to re
sume his speaking activities 
Thursday with a luncheon ap
pearance in Dallas and a voter 
registration speech in San An
tonio.

MISHAPS
Edwards and Gregg: Charles 

Walter Myers, 2107 Main, Apt. 
3, and a utilitv pole and hii^- 
way sign; 12:08 p.m. ’Tuesday.

Third and BlrdweP: Bonnie E 
Babcock, 1312 Birdwell, and 

I.Tohn Paul West, box 
Coahoma; 8 a.m. today.
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Col. William Johnston flew 
here from Dover AFB, Del., 
Tuesday to assist Mrs. Diane 
F. Dahl in arrangements for 
last rites for her husband, Capt. 
Francis W. (Frank) Dahl Jr., 
28, who died Jan. 9 in the crash 
of his F-104 in Korea.

It is possible that there will 
be memorial rites here and at 
Dover AFB, the home base of 
the 95th Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron, ADC, to which he 
was attached before being as
signed to Korea in November.

Capt. Dahl leaves his wife, 
the former Diane Baker, and 
daughter, Stephanie, 3; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dahl 
S r , Newtonville, Mass.

He was a graduate of Denison 
University at Granville, Giio, 
and earned his wings at Webb 
AFB In March, 1966, as a mem
ber of Gass 66-S. Mrs. Dahl and 
their daughter have been stay
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Baker, 1707 Yale, 
while the captain was overseas.

A military memorial service 
will be held Friday at Osan Air 
Base, Korea.

He was listed as presumed 
dead by the Air Force when 
his plane crashed o ff the south
west coast of South Korea into 
the Yellow Sea. Capt. Dahl was 
alone on a night training 
mission. Searchers failed to find 
the missing pilot, but found a 
piece of the plane. Capt. Dahl 
was on six month’s tour of duty 
in Korea with the 95th Fighter

Squadron from Dover AFB, Del. 
He flew more than 100 combat 
missions in Vietnam in 1067. 
While in Korea he was project 
officer of Angella Orphanage, 
and children from the or- 
p h a n a g e will attend the 
memorial service.

Mrs. Cooper, 85

Mrs. Irene Mason, 
Services Today

Fmrerat was held fo r  Mrs. 
Irene Owen Mason, Denver, 
Colo., today at 2 p.m. in College 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Francis Pruitt, Redoak, offi
ciating, assisted by Dr. R. 
Byron Grand, pastor. Burial 
was in ’Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mas(Hi was the assistant 
executive vice president of the 
saving League of Colorado and 
a member of Riverside Baptist 
Church, Denver.

She is survived by her hus
band, Vernon Mason, Denver, 
Colo.; a son, Barry Mason, Dal
las; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Owen, Lawton, Okla.; a 
brother. Max Owen, Concord, 
Calif.; and two grandchildren. 
I'he lainiiy has oeen staying 
with Mrs. J. W. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mason, 1602 
E. 17th.

Services are pending in On
tario, Calif., for Mrs. Etta 
Cooner. 85, who died in Ontario 
at 7 a.m. today. She is the 
mother of A. A. Cooper, Mrs. 
Mary Sneed and Mrs. Ethel 
V/ins!''U. all of Big Spring. She 
is also survived by seven other 
f'hl'dre'i including, Mrs. W. S. 
Blair, Belton, and Rex Cooper, 
Anton.

James Allison, 42
ODESSA — Services were 

held at 11 a.m. Wednesday in 
the Hubbard-Kelly Chapel for 
James L. Allison, 42, who died 
in ihe VA Hospital at Big Spring 
after a long illness. Burial was 
to be in the Childress Cemetery. 
Mr. Allison, a resident of Mid
land, was a veteran of World 
War II.
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Wo L. Cason Sr., 
Funeral Today

HOWARD
___ Mono No. 1 Shoter hOd o bod drillstofn

i-Votlon ■ li '»23 "toif the tooth ! ^
ond eosi lines of section II. block 13.' prinino to 7̂  leal,
S P R R  su rvey. 
Sterling C ity

eight m iles southwest of too fe tf from south line and tM O  feet
Five rmd onMiolf Inrh from west line of se ct lM  2 1 , b lock 25.

cosing  w ot set to totof doplh of 1400 su rve y , 21 m iles northeast ot B ig
feet Spring

-------  I STERLING
Roden No. S-l Reed Is to aLOCATIONS

HOWARD
Le rlo  on and G a s C o ., M idland, filed  

th» N - 2 Pnm 'm  ns n ♦ too ffu-t p .h n  
syhronlon prospect In the To } * £

blot depth
of 7B 35 feet and Is preporing to o c w ln  
offer btowlno holes In the Intorvol be
tween 7,641 and 7,676 toet.

Lone Star No. 1 W ilkinson pluaged  
bock to 1,693 feel Otter drllltno to 1466 
and Is p rtporing  to perforate.

Fundam ental No. 1 M cE n tIre  Is 4 rM ln t  
of 2,925 few and set IW  Inch caetng

Soi'P>»o«t fleM m  o Sfeooff tn the No. .  . . . . . .
1 R eeves, a  Lo rlo  producer finoird OW.
7. I«69 i.anotian Is 737 feet horn the' Coym on No. 1 Foster' treoted pertero- 
south line  and 467 toot from the w cstit io n s between I J 21-0J 40 feet w ith I 4M  
line of section 41, block 23, T  3 N, T B P 'g o lIb n s  ot acid  and fro ctu rtd  with JO J M  
su rve y , s ix  m iles southwest of Vtolm oor oallons and 2740B pounds of tond.

G lie  Cole, 69
MIDLAND — Rites were 

held at 10 a m. todav in the 
Tennestee and A Church of 
Christ for Ollie Cole. 69. well 
known Sweetwater and Midland 
cattleman who died here 
Monday evening after a long 
iUmss. Final services were set 
for 8 p.m. in the Fourth and 
Elm Church of Christ in Sweet
water with burial on the Double 
,Hart ranch which he established 
in the early 1930s.

Funeral for W. L. Cason Sr. 
78, was held today at 3:M 
p.m. in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Leo Gee, 
First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in lYInity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ethel, 1410 E. 18th; a son, W. 
k  Cason Jr.; two daii|(hters, 
Bernice Cason, and Loraine 
Cason, an of ^  Spring; four 
b r o t h e r s ,  Cuuwnce Cason, 
W e l l i n g t o n ,  Gaude Cason, 
Plainview, Lee Cason, Borger, 
and Miner Cason, AroariUo; a 
sister, Mrs. Ora ' Thomas, 
Wichita Falls; a grandson; 
several nieces and ne i^w s.

Pallbearers were Earl Plew, 
Cecil Nabors, Gene Nabors, 
Clark HamUton, Glenn L. 
Brown and Cboc'Smith.
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Police To Get Breathalyzer  ̂
Foundation To Get Trackage

LE8 HULL

Hull Joins 
TEC Office
A  fM'mer Howard County 

resident has been hired to take 
charge o f agricultural place
ment at the local Texas Em
ployment Commission offlce, 

- according to Office Manager 
Leon Kinney.

Les Hull, 56, started work 
Monday. He was bom in Big 
Spring-and attended scho(d in 
Coahoma and Midland. He left 
Big Spring in 1941.

He has been employed with 
TEC about eight years, he said. 
He came here from El Paso.

Hull farmed about 20 years 
four miles east of Midland on 
US 80 before Joining TEC in 
Midland.

He is Jhe son of Mrs. Elmer 
Hull, Stanton. He has three 
children, William Carroll Hull, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Leslie Don- 
nel Hull, Midland; and BIrs 
Johnny Murdock, Lubbock.

New Park Sign 
Is Going Up
Comanche Trail (C ity) Park 

will have a new sign at the 
Wasson Road entrance before 
the week is out, according to 
Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager. .

Anderson said city workers 
will replace the r a i ^  metal 
letters in the arch over the en
trance. "W e will keep the word 
park and replace the word city 
with ‘trall,*^”  he s a i d .  
“ Comanche" will be placed 
over the arch.

R a y m o n d  Neill, superin
tendent o f general maintenance, 
has taken down the word “ city”  
from the sign, and has been 
cutting out “ Comanche Trail”  
in the city warehouse. The let
ters are fcumed in metal and 
are welded to a lattice-wcN’k 
metal background.

The park entrance near the 
site of the “ big spring”  will 
have a sign on the old “ Pioneer 
Park”  sign, Anderson said. The 
background will be repainted 
with reflection-type paint and 
the letters will painted over 
that. No plans have been made 
for the US 87 entrance.

Kidnaping Bonds 
In Texarkana
TEXARKANA, Tex. (A P ) -  

U. S. Commissioner Ned Stew
art Jr. set bond at $25,000 
apiece Tuesday for the five men 
charged with the kidnaping of 
a Texarkana girl.

Karen Vickers, 16, was taken 
from her home Thursday night 
by three masked men, police 
said.

She was released unharmed 
Friday night at a motel. A  ran
som of $40,000 was not paid.

Stewart set Jan. 21 for a pre
liminary hearing fw  the men, 
who did not enter irfeas.

Charged were Jonnie Tasby, 
24, o f Lafayette County, Ark.; 
Hugh M. Smith, 28 of Texar
kana; Paul Lawrence Bryant. 
21, Joe W. Fegw tt, 28, and 
Booker T. Burkhalter, 24, all of 
Dallas.

Food Chain Names 
New District Head

Art Burke has been named 
district manager for 7-Eleven 
Food Stores In West Texas, and 
Frank E. Stone has been named 
a supervisor in Odessa, accord
ing to Bob Davis, lone 
manager.

The West Texas district In
cludes 7-Eleven stores in 
Odessa, Midland. Big Spring 
and Lubbock.

Burke replaces Charley Wood 
who has moved to Dallas as 
district manager in Oak Cliff. 
Burke has been an employe of 
7-Eleven since 196$. He was 
formerly a supervisor In 
Odessa.

Managerial Group
l l i e  Big Spring Manaserial 

A s s o c i a t i o n  will hold Its 
February meeting at noon 
Thursday ' at the Tea Room. 
Noel Reed, director of special 
sendees for the Big S p r ^  
Independent School District, wiu 
be the speaker, J. R  Wallis, 
vloe p r e ^ n t ,  said.

f

Big Spring City Commis
s i o n e r s  Tuesday approved 
^ c h a s e  o f a Breathalyser for 
the polloe department, and 
made arrangements to give 
some railroad tradcage to^tbe 
Industrial Foundation.

Chief Jay Banks asked per 
mission to buy the Breathalyser 
at a cost of $900, whidi was 
not Induded in the current year 
budget. He pointed out the 
growing problem and number 
of cases of DWI, and said the 
best solution is another county 
court here.

In lieu of that, he said police 
are reducing many DWI cases 
to a city court- charge of 
drunkenness, and sending only 
the most aggravated cases of 
DWI on for trial in county 
court. Even at that, he said the 
county docket is heavy. The 
results of the Bieathalyzer test 
can be used as evidence in 
court, he added, simplifying 
prosecution In such cases. The 
c o m m i s s i o n  approved his 
request.

Commissioners received a 
request *rom Webb AFB of
ficials to remove a building and 
some railroad trackage from 
the base, both owned by the 
city. Cost to repair the building 
for use was described as 
“ exorbitant.”  At the same time, 
the Industrial Foundation asked 
that it be permitted to use the 
rail trackage for improving the 
industrial site. The commmion 
approved asking Webb to 
demolish the structure and 
make the trackage available to 
the Industrial Foundation.

Permission was given for the 
administration to ask bids on 
Feb. 19 for a tractor to be used 
at the g<df course. This replace
ment was Included in the 
c u r r e n t  budget, and is 
estimated to cost between 
$2.300-$2,500.

The contract with Earl 0. 
Dean, new tax appraiser, was 
approved, with the amendments 
as stipulated by school district

trustees Monday evening.
U n p a i d  voudiers were 

l^anced through and ^ > p r (^ -  
Emest Lillard, d i i ^ o r  of

works, was recognlMd 
nsmendatlon

ibUc
hr his work by a coi
rest^ution on motion of Mayor

Conservation 
Group Plans 
To Organize
Persons Interested in con

servation are invited to take 
part in a meeting this evening 
to explore the possibility of 
organizing a local chapter of 
the Soil Conservation S o ^ ty  of 
America.

The nearest chapter is in 
Abilene, and some score of 
people in the vicinity have in
dicated a desire to form a local 
chapter,

Charles lUchenthin, Temple, 
state president and also the 
state resource conservationist, 
will be on hand for the meeting 

The organizatirai concerns it
self with all aspects of con
servation, not Just soil, and it 
assumes a practical view of the 
problems Invcrived, said Bill 
FTyrear, director of the United 
S t a t e s  Experiment Station 
where the 7:30 o'clock meeting 
will be held.

Out On Bond
Larry Edward Moore, 21, 1404 

Lexln{^on, was released from 
Howard County Jail Tuesday on 
$500 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter. Moore 
was transferred to the Jail 
Tuesday from city custody on 
a char^ , filed in county court, 
of driving while intoxicated. He 
was arrested Monday.

Ero tern George Zachariah. He 
1 leaviiig Jan. Ifth  to tMim •  

similar post at Wiqhita Falls.- « 
Larry Crow, city manager, 

pointed out that Lillard has 
“ done a fine Job, I  hate to see 
him leave.”  Lillard said “ I 
could not have received better 
cooperation and support”  while 
serving B ig Spring.

Mayor A r n ^  Marshall also 
pointed out that Lillard had 
opened most commission meet
ings with a prayer, and be 
thanked him for it.

Marshall also reminded the 
commission that he had invited 
school trustees, county commis
sioners, Junior college trustees, 
to a luncheon meeting Thursday 
at the Cosden Club, but there 
is no agenda planned - -  Just 
conversation.

The mayor also appointed a 
committee to study the problem 
of the new torts claims law, 
and to recommend possible 
changes in the insurance! 
program. Committee members 
i n c l u d e  Garner McAdams, 
Walter Stroup, Crow, Assistant 
City Manager Roy Anderson, and 
City Attorney Herbert Prouty.

iraWIMMIMIM

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Sp«cul«t«
6 Fraonwnt 

I I  Certain acid

13 tMtcunm  
chloride

15 Stuffed with 
food

16 California city
17 Retreat
18 Calls forth
20 Abyuinian naler
21 African fox
23 At a distance
24 Photograph 
26 Satisfies 
28 Press
30 Carries on
31 Happy
33 Assumed name
35 Tears
36 Schoolgirl
37 Bcarlike animal 
39 Own
42 "Give a -------

horse , .  ."
43 As a consequence 
45 Kilmer poem
47 Old-wontanish 
49 Stable meal
51 Girl's name
52 Sign of zodiac
53 Sense leM 

activity: 2 words
56 Old Irish sea god

57 Kind of triangle 
59 Vocation
61 Spiral
62 Rookie
63 Helpers: abbr.
64 Matriculate

DOWN
1 Surrenders: 2

2 Implement
3 Be In the wrong
4 Secure-
5 Pillar monument
6 Pepper's pal
7 Fastening
8 Gypey
9 "— the 

Beautiful”
10 Scholars
11 AAusical passages
12 Enlightens
13 City on the Nile
14 Continues

19 Playing —
22 '“ iiiiliw
25 Commandos 
27 Uttered 
29 Ancient lempia 
32 Squabble 
34 For fear that
36 Touch
37 Cure
38 Beasts
39 Bose
40 Imitation fur
41 More calm
42 Fen 
44 Inn
46 Police officer: 

abbr.
48 Upright 
50 Panic
54 Duck genus
55 Spirit
58 Fleur-da- —
60 Ignited

Y ,

U i

Tech Elevates 
Bill J. Parsley
LUBBOCK -  Bill J. Parsley, 

vice president for development 
at Texas Tech, has assumed the 
new position of vice president 
for [mblic affairs at the uni
versity. President Grover E. 
Murray said Bicknell K. Beck
with has been appointed di
rector of Development and 
Information Services.

Parsley has been vice presi
dent for development since Jan. 
1, 1966, assun^g the position 
upon completion of his second 
term as state representative 
from the Lubbock district.

Beckwith, who Joined the 
Tech staff last week, was public 
information officer for the 
3500th Pilot Training Wing at 
leese A ir Force Base from 1949 

to 1952 and assistant director 
of information for the U.S. Air 
Force Academy, from 1964 to 
1968.

North Ridge 4-H 
Officers Elected
Officers for 1970 were elected 

at Monday's night meeting of 
the North Ridge 4-H Club held 
at the home of Raymond 
Phillips. Nancy Phillips was 
e l e c t e d  president; Sherry 
Phillips, vice president; Joyce 
Fickling secretary-treasurer; 
and Terry Davis, reporter.

A  pro^am  was presented by 
the county extension agents to 
a crowd of about 20 persons. 
The I e.xt mesting is set for Feb 

at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Glenn R. Earhart, Old Gall 
Road.

DeAr ABBY: I  could always 
figure out my own probleins, 
but since we seem^to be living 
in a different world from our 
children, I  have come to the 
point where I  can use 'some 
help.

My daughter is 22. She has 
a boyfriend who is going to 
college in another town. It's his 
last year, and be fives close 
enou^ so he could drive home 
on weekends if he wanted to. 
He used to, but lately he hasn’t, 
so my daughter thinks R is all 
right for her to drive down to 
visit him every weekend.

Maybe I ’m old-fashioned, but 
I don’t think this is right. She 
talks about getting marned next 
year, and they aren’t even 
engaged. I  don’t like to see 
her running after him. I  think 
she is cheapening herself. I love 
my daughter, and I trust her, 
but this difference of opinion 
is driving us apart. What do 
you think? LOVING MOM

DEAR MOM: There are two 
schools of thought. “ Absence 
makes the heart grow fonder.”

(Yours.) And, “ Out of sight, out 
of mind.”  (Hers.) Knoirtaig 
nothing about the relaUonship 
between your daughter and file 
young man, I hesitate to 
recommend one school over the 
other, but I ’d be inclined to teD 
her to idle down her engine, 
and let HIM barn u p  the high
ways for a e h a i^ .

0 9 0

DEAR ABBY: I  have a 
mother who listens in on the 
other telephone when my sister 
is talking to her boyfirtend. I  
don’t go by the downstidrs 
phone to catch her at it, but 
I  have walked by where the 
phone is, and there sits Mom 
listening in for all she is worth.

I  don’t think this is a very nice 
thing for my mother to do, but 
then you don’t go telling your 
mother what to do e s p ^ a lly  
when you are a 12-year-old boy 
and she is a 42-year-old lady. 
So hurry your advice. I  was 
thinking maybe I  should tell my 
sister. A BOY IN  NEWARK

DEAR BOY: That would be
a very brotholy thing to do.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: When my 
sister, Leona, was married, my 
parents gave her and her

husband, Ross, many lovely 
pieces o f furniture as a wedding 
g if t  Leona died quite suddenly, 
one year afta: her marriage 
and Ross put the furniture 
storage and moved into a 
smaUa* apartment. That was 
two years ago.

Now my brother is getting 
married, and my parents have 
told me that they intend to ask 
Ross for die furniture so they 
can give it to my brother and 
his fiancee as they feel it should 
be kept in “ our”  family. Ross 
is also considering m an age  in 
the near future.

Abby, I  wasn’t “ asked”  for 
my opinion. My parents simply 
told me of t h ^  intentions. I  
personaQy feel that my parents 
are out of line to ask Ross for 
the furniture. I  believe that 
Leona would have wanted Ross 
to keep whatever they shared. 
I  also believe that my brother 
and his wife would feel uncom
fortable accepting the  ̂furniture. 
Should I speak my mind? Ch- 
should I keep my mouth shut?

STILL W ATER
DEAR S 'nLL W ATER: Speak 

your mind. I  agree with you.
• • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

/
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Demos Have 11 Filed 
For Moy 2  Primory Vote
Democratic Cbaimum C. V. 

Riordan said today that a total 
of 11 persons have made ap
plication with him to run v for 
public office in the May 2 
primary, with hopes of going 
on to the general electioa in 
November.

Those who have filed and plan 
to run in the Democratic 
primary, with the offices they 
seek, are:

Jess Slaughter, Justice of the 
peace Precinct No. 1, Place 2.

L. (E d ) Edwards, county 
coinral^loner. Precinct No. 2.

H o w a r d  Sherrill, county 
commissioner. Precinct No. 2.

F r a n c e s  Glenn, county 
treasurer.

Jeff Grant, county commis
sioner, Precinct No. 4.

Fern Cox, district clerk.
Roy L. Ford, state repre

sentative.
Bob Wheeler, county commis

sioner, Precinct No. 4.
Lee E. Young, Justice of the 

peace Precinct No 1.
Mrs. Lulu Adams, Justice of 

the peace Precinct No. 2. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk. 
“ There’s a lot of interest 

being generated in the elec
tion,”  Riordan said, “ we believe 
we’ll have a full slate of candi
dates.”

Riordan said that the Demo
crats are pleased with the 
candidates they have, and he 
feels confident the party will 
come out of the primary with 
nominees who can go into the 
general election and win every 
office.

Republican Chairman Akin

Simpson said today that 
althirngh . no cme has made 
formal application with him to 
run for any o f the (Alices this 
year, that there is definite in
terest among several persons.

The terms of eight county 
officials expire this year: Dis
trict Judge R. W. Caton, Dis
trict Clerk Fern Cox, (founty 
Judge Lee Porter, County 
T r e a s u r e r  Frances Glenn, 
Commissioners Bill Tune and 
Ray Nichols, Justice o f the 
Peace Jess Slaughter, and 
County Clerk Pauline Petty.

The deadline for niaklng 
application with either party to 
run in the May primary, a pre
requisite for running in the 
November election, is by 6 p.m. 
Feb. 2.
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PRESIDENt'S FAMILY ASSISTANCE PLAk ^

Death By Invisibiify' Charged
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Nlxoo Mlinhiistntion Is com
plaining that powerful  groups 
which should he lobbying for 
welfare reform^have abandoned 
the President's sweeping family 
assistance |dan to “ death by In- 
vislbilty”  In Congress.

Robert H. Finch, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
singled out organized labor In 
particular,, s a ] ^  Its “ neutral, 
negative rand cautious”  stance 
on the President's welfai'e over 
haul proffam  has imperiled 
chalices for congressional pas
sage.

Finch directed leaser criti
cism at such organizations as 
the National Conference of May
ors, die Urtian League, the 
NAACP, the Urban Qialltion, 
the American Jewish Commit
tee and the National Conference 

Catholic Charities. He said 
their support has been “ any
thing but loud and clear.”

The secretary’s bare-kn'uckle 
criticism of both Congress and 
the urtian-lnterest lobbies in a 
speech Tuesday before the Na 
tlttial Press Club gave voice to 
a deep anger among liberal Re- 
pi^llcans in the administration.

'n illr  complaint; H ie  urban 
and welfare lobbies that should 
be supporting a revolutionary

■r TIm A«**daM FrtM

Light rain or drizzle lingered 
from Central into South Texas 
this morning while freezing tem
peratures m illed northern areas 
of the state.

Moisture amounts during the 
night ranged from .52 inch at 
Brownsville and .25 at Corpus 
Chiisti down to traces at a num
ber o f points.

Most o f the rainfall fell in an 
area from Waco, Austin and 
son Antonio southward into the 
Lower Rk) Grande Valley and 
from Houston down the Texas 
coast to Brownsville.

Sides were at least partly 
rkwdy nearly everywhere in the 
state.

Forecasts called for the rain 
to end by evening.

Early morning temperatures 
ran as low as 25 degrees at Dak 
hart in the Panhandle. The mer
cury sank to 27 at Amarillo, 
Denison, Sherman and Lubbock, 
28 at Mineral Wells and Texar
kana, SO at Childress and Fort 
Worth, 81 at Longview and 32 
at Dallas.

At the same hour Brownsville 
recorded 49 degrees.

Top mailK Tuesday afternoon 
rangkl from 70 at Brownsville 
down to 36 at Childress.

Multi>Million 
Dollar Contract
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 

multi-million dollar contract 
was awarded Tuesday for build
ing two offshore oil platforms 
100 miles out in the Gillf of 
Mexico south of Cameron, La., 
in water 165 feet deep.

Brown & Root, Inc., was 
awarded the contract by Texa
co, Inc., the operating company 
lor a 50-50 partnendiip with Pan 
American Petroleum Corp. The 
amount o f the contract was not 
disclosed.

Company sources said the off
shore platforms will be the far- 
therest-at-sea permanent instal
lation in the world. The project 
is to be completed in mid-July.

One platform will measure 
16S feet by 65 feet and support 
a d o lin g  rig and crew quar
ters capable o f sustaining the 
wbrk required in drilling 12 gas 
wells.

The second platfwm, with 
about 70 square feet of deck 
se<^on, will be used for produc- 
Udn facilities.

plan that amounts to a guaran
teed income are not, solely be
cause a Republican and sup
posedly conservative president 
p r o p o ^  it. '

“ Bere we fought like crazy 
fm* something Um  liberal com
munity has been advocating for 
years and we get nothing but to

ken support,”  said one HEW 
legislative strategist. “ You can 
bet they'd be pressuring Con
gress like crazy for this if a 
Democrat had come up with i t ”  

Finch contended a virtual con
spiracy of silaice has enveloped 
welfare reform despite the ad
ministration’s elaborate public

relations efforts aimed at gover
nors, mayors, newspaper edi
tors and public opinion leadm .

Finch added this pessimistic 
note: “ I  would estimate the 
odds in Congress fta* any type ot 
welfare reform are very, very 
bad today.”

Presidential pestige is a fur-

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

MERCY inssiON — The Rev. Gordon Smith talks with four of the six Vietnamese children 
he has a r r a n ^  to have flown to the U.S. for omn-heart surgery. With them is a Vietnamese 
nurse who wm travel with the group to the U.S. th e  group, shown at Saigon Airport Wednes
day, will fly  to the Swedish Hospital in Minneapolis, Minn., where the operations are to take 
place. The children suffer from a congenital heart defect that is fatal without surgery. The 
two children not shown were lying down due to fatigue from walking.

Enemy Already Has Enough 
Troops To Start Offensive

SAIGON (A P ) -  U.S. officials 
said today that the rate of North 
Vietnamese troop infiltration 
into South Vietnam is not neces
sarily an indicator of Hanoi’s in
tentions. They said the enemy 
already’ has enough troops 
available to launch an offensive.

Sources said, however, that a 
10-fold increase since last Octo
ber in truck traffic moving 
through Eastern Laos and a “ lo
gistics buildup”  in the A  Shau 
Valley of South Vietnam adjoin
ing Laos indicates the Commu
nist Command is preparing an 
option “ to do something.”

One official disclosed that 
there was no increase in infil
tration in the weeks before one 
enemy offensive last Feb. 23- 
March 28.

“ The infiltration surged after 
the beginning of the offensive 
and didn’t peak until two or 
three months later,”  he said.

“ In a sense the enemy doesn’t 
have to tip off what he’s doing,”  
said another source. “ You don’t 
have to have a rise in infiltra
tion before an offensive. But we 
think that from it we can tell 
what is going to happen next.’ ’ 

Infiltration of troops from 
North Vietnam has long been a 
major Item in the Vietnam poli
cy debates. Some observers 
stress any sign of increased 
traffic to support requests for 
additional American troops and 
air raids over Laos, while oth
ers jump on any sign of a de
crease in infiltration as a signal 
that Hanoi wants to negotiate. 

Sources estimate there are

now 230,000 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops in South 
Vietnam, border regions of 
Cambodia and Laos, and in the 
demilitarized zone, compared to 
290,000 a year ago. They say the 
enemy c ^ d  launch a country
wide offensive with these 230,000 
troops already available, but 
they doubt he will attempt eny- 
thhiig of the magnitude of the 
1968 Tet offensive.

Allied communiques today re
ported two small clashes in the 
western and southern Mekong 
Delta, where a buildiqi of r e ^ -  
lar North Vietnamese Infanfry 
units has been reported. South 
Vietnamese forces repmted kill
ing 15 enemy soldiers at a cost 
of four men killed and three 
wounded.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters also reported enemy at
tacks on two Special Forces 
camps near the Cambodian bor
der. The defenders’ casualties 
were three men killed and 14 
wounded. Enemy losses were 
not known.

Only snuiU skirmishes and a 
handful of enemy rocket and 
mortar attacks were reported 
by the U.S. Command.

About 45 American B52 bomb
ers attacked North Vietnamese 
base camps and storage areas 
along a l^m ile  stretch of the 
Cambodian border north of Sai
gon.

Making their heaviest raids 
reported in a week, the big 
bombers dropped more than 
1,300 tons of explosives. Sources 
said the attacks were aimed at 
blunting an anticipated increase

ther reason Finch decided to 
take o ff the gloves against Con- 
gresd.

The White House has said re
peatedly welfare reform is 
keystone of the administration’s 
domestic policy. Winning the 
fight therrtore is imperative 
politically.

What the President wants is 
this: R^lacem ent of tbe 
present piecemeal welfare sys
tem with a federally-adminis
tered and flnanced program 
that will guarantee a family of 
four 32,820 a year in cash and 
food stamps.

Uniform national eligibility 
criteria would be established; 
working poor could receive ben
efits for the first time; and 
work requirements would be 
tied to an elaborate networic of 
day care centers for children.

The family assistance pro
gram would cost an extra |4.4 
billion a year and Increase the 
number of recipients to 25 mil
lion from the current 10 million.

in enemy activity in the region.
South Vietnamese President 

Nguyen Van Thieu n ld  the hard 
fighting around the Bu Prang 
and Due Lap Special Forces 
camps near the Cambodian bor
der last fall was a resounding 
victory for government trooi 
Thieu told a victory cel^ration  
at Ban Me Thuot, in the central 
highlands, that tbe performance 
of government forces provei 
South Vietnamese troops 
defeat the Communist aggres
sors, both guerrillas and regu
lars, until the Communists real
ize they cannot win.”

U.S. military analysts consid 
er the Bu Prang-Duc Lap fight
ing was only a qualified victory 
for the government troops be
cause the estimated 10,000 
North Vietnamese in the area 
never launched a major thrust 
and because heavy fire support 
from U.S. artillery and aircraft 
helped prevent a major enemy 
attack.

No U.S. ground troops were 
committed to the battles.

Robbers Kill 
Teen, Escape

AUSTIN (A P ) — Airport con
struction and improvement 
grants totaling $87,620-includ- 
ng 313,200 fmr Marshall to re
store runway lighting and buy 
and for a runway extension- 

have been approved by the Tex
as Aeronautics Commission.

The commission said Tuesday 
Brenham and White Bluff (Hill 
County Water District) received 
the maximum possible state 
grants of 327,500 each.

A new airport is planned for 
White Bluff, and Brenham 
wants to build another apron, 
taxiways and a longer runway.

A grant to Dumas of 39,900 
is to buy land and remove an 
electric line.

Rockwall was granted 39,600 
to acquire clear zone easement 
and resurface a runway.

Edinburg cancelled a 327,500 
grant. The commission said City 
Manager Jim DeBerry said the 

was unable to proceed with 
its work and was wuling to give 
up the grant.

Taft released a 326,000 grant 
because it needed additional 
time to complete land negotia
tions. Taft, however, said it 
hoped to be included in next 
year’s grants.

The commission also told its 
staff to review applications of 
Lake Brownwood, Etonis and 
Zapata and to report at a subse
quent meeting.

Four States
<

To Ob^rve 
'King' Day

• r  Aim c M W  PrtH

Students at Ohio University 
bring out their hammers today 
to build tbe shacks of a small 
“ Resurrection City”  in which 
they will live through Saturday 
to mark the birthday of the Rev 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Four states and several large 
cities w ill observe “ Martin Lu
ther King”  day Thursday, when 
the Nobel Peace Laureate would 
have been 41.

At Ohio University in Athens, 
Ohio, school officials approved 
building shacks on the college 
green as a memorial to King, 
who planned the “ Resurrection 
City”  protest in Washington, 
D.C., but was assassinated be
fore it took place.

The Kentucky Christian Lead
ership Conference said Tuesday 
it would organize a union of 
domestic workers in King’s 
memory. “ Since improving the 
conditions of the poor was the 
main thrust of his work, we 
thought it was only fitting to 
help organize the union,”  said 
the Rev. Leo Lesser Jr.

King was killed April 4, 1968, 
in Memphis, Tenn., where he 
had gone to organize support for 
striking sanitatlonmen.

His body was removed Mon
day from Southview Cemetery 
in Atlanta and buried next to 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
there, where he was co-pastor 
with his father.

Martin Luther King Jr. Me
morial Park will be built on the 
site, which will be inaugurated 
officially Thursday with a cere
mony that his widow, Coretta 
Scott King, will attend.

Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis of 
Maine, Marvin Mandel of Mary
land, Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York and Dan Evans of 
Washington designated Thurs
day “ Martin Luther King Day.”

The mayors of Atlantic City, 
N.J.; Buffalo; Charleston, W. 
Va.; Kansas City, Mo.; New 
York and Rochester, N.Y., 
made similar proclamations. 
The city councils in Boston, 
Cleveland and Los Angeles 
called on Congress to make Jan. 
15 a national holiday.

Public schools will be closed 
in New York, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, Kansas City and Berke
ley, Calif., while Washington, 
D.C., schools will be open for a 
half-day.
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NASA To Fire
%

50,600 Men
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  After 

enjoying lavish funds in the ’Ms 
for Its exotic forays into space, 
.NASA is beginning the 70s with 
a purse drawn so tight it can 
barely stay aloft. It won the ’60s 
race with the Russians; it is los
ing out to the national needs of 
the ’70s.

Its already shrunken work 
force is being cut by 50,000 peo- 
pe. Other curtailments may 
signal an indefinite delay in 
sending men to Mars and a 
slowdown by at least a year in 
the next big space moves— 
building a space shuttle and ad
vanced earth stations.

To save money, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration will stretch out it.s 
moon landing flights to two a 
year for the seven flights re
maining, skipping 1972 entirely. 
It will postpone a planned un
manned landing on Mars by at 
least two years and. order no 
more Saturn 5 rockets beyond 
the eight being built or nearing 
completion.

In the manner of a man dis
cussing the terminal illness of a 
clo.se friend, administrator 
Thotnas 0. Paine announced thei 
cuts Tuesday, saying he is “ tak
ing actions to redirect portions 
of our space program to bring 
NASA’s total operations in line

with the budget which we will 
work with in fiscal 1971.”

He did not say how much, 
space agency money President 
Nixon will request when he sub
mits his budget Jan. 27, but it 
was obvious the figure will be 
no more than 33.7 billion—the 
lowest in a decade. Tbe total 
may even go below 33.5 billion.

With three moon flights In the 
current fiscal year, NASA’s 
spending will be about 33.6 bil
lion, down from a high of 35.23 
billion in 1965 and 35.175 billion 
in 1966.

“ NASA can move forward 
strongly while still achieving 
greater economy in 1971,”  Paine 
said. “ While we will be reducing 
our total effort, we will not dis
sipate the strong teams that 
sent men to explore the moon 
and automated spacecraft to ob- 
.serve the planets.”

Paine pointed out the agency 
already has announced closing 
of its Electronics Research Cen
ter in Cambridge. Mass. “ We 
estimate,”  he added, “ that the 
total number of Americans 
working in NASA programs will 
decline from 190,000 at the end 
of fiscal year 1970 to about 
140,000 at the end of fiscal year 
1971.”

At the peak, in 1966, the figure 
was 420,000.

Tho groat majority of Big Spring 
aroa famiiios— poopio who arp odu* 
catod, informed, earning incomes 
and looking for good values— are 
reading this ad. It could easily have 
been the space for your merchandis* 
Ing.

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Fern 
Rodriguez, 15, shopping at a 
gnxxry, was killed Tuesday 
night when two bandits robbed 
the store, police reported.

Rodriguez was the only cus
tomer in the store at the time.

Police said he was shot in the 
back o f the head after he 
screamed when he saw one of 
the bandits strike Hector Mo
reno, 34, owner of the store.

The two robbers fled the store 
with about 340, officers said.

Young Rdoriguez was one of 
11 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
PUar Rodriguez. The family 
lives three houses from the 
store.

2,052,037 
Texans Sign

(AR wtaarHOTO)

DOGS A ID  SEARCH FOR K ILLE R  — Armed police and dogs prepare to search a home In 
f lA  Fraiwtam ’s InglaiM a Dtitotet Tunday n i ^  aftM* a bSM'k giamian k ilM  two parsooa
and seriously wounded three others.

AUSTIN (APx-R eports from 
ISO counties show 2,052,037 Tex* 
ans had registered to vote by 
Jan. 1, says the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

The committee said Tuesda; 
the figures from the other 
counties were not available be
cause those counties had re
fused to join in the SDBC’s “ Op
eration Everybody”  registration 
drive.

The SDEC has a goei o f more
i^ r e d  \

%

than 4 million regis 
b^iure Um  Jan. 31 
deadline.

voters 
registratloi

Floyd’s Discount 
Automotive Supply

SELLS

Havoline Motor Oil for.....................................
GOODYEAR TIRES 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
and

All Auto Supplies at Huge Discounts 

1104 W. 4th 267-5217
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263-7331
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CHECKING THE SLUGGER — Whitey Ford, right, the great ex-Yankee pitching star, takes
....................miea good closeup iook at San Francisco Giants’ slugger WUlie Mays in New York Tuesday. 

Mays, who walloped his 600th home run last season, got together with Ford at the Sporting 
Goods Fair in New York. a

Alcindbr Rattles
Royals' Defense

■y Th« AtMtiottd Prm
Lew Alcindor of the Milwau

kee Bucks had a migraine head
ache until about two hours be
fore the game and .said he felt 
dizzy for the first half. Then, he 
made Cincuinati Royals dizzy in 
the second half.

Alcindor .scored only 10 points 
in the first half, but he came 
back with 18 after intermission, 
including .seven field goals in 
nine attempts, and blocked five 
shots as the Bucks won for the

136-122. Washington edged Dal
las 122-121 and New Orleans 
downed New York 126-106 in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion.

Philadelphia broke open its 
game, which followed the Boston 
-.Seattle contest at Philadelphia, 
by outscoring the Hawks 24-1 in 
the first .seven minutes of the 
second quarter to build a 58-23 
lead.

Atlanta went without a field
'goal after Walt llazzard scored 

15th time in 17 games by bomb- with 2.05 left in the first until 
ing the Royals 112-02 at Cleve- jo e  Caldwell scored with 4:17 
land. [remaining in the second.

In other NBA aciion, Philadel-1 A a h ie  Clark scored 29 points 
phia held Atlanta to eight points [for Philadelphia which snapped 
in the .second period andia three-game losing streak
drubbed the Hawks 136-105, Bos 
ton snapped a four-game losing 
streak by topping Seattle 111- 
102, Detroit trounced San Fran
cisco 115-102 and Baltimore 
whipped San Diego 144-126.

Denver b la s t^  Pittsburgh

Butch Beard notched 27 for At 
lanta, which lost its fourth 
straight.

Larry Siegfried helped Boston 
break its losing string by scor
ing 22 points. Lucius Allen got 
23 for sieattle which lost for the

LOOKING

sixth time in .seven games and 
lost Player-Coach Lennie Wilk 
ens early in the first quarter.

Wilkens apparently caught 
virus and was sent back to his 
hotel.

Detroit got 17 points or more 
from five players and scored 
the last 11 points of the game 
.seven by Dave Bing, in beating 
San Francisco.

Jimmy Walker topped Detroit 
with 23 points and was followed 
by Erwin Mueller, with 22, and 
Bing, with 21. Jeff Mullins 
with 23 points and was followec 
by Erwin Mueller, with 22, and 
Bing, with 21. Jeff Mullins 
poured in 36 and Joe Ellis 32 for 
San Francisco.

Baltimore broke open a close 
gam e with San Diego by out- 
•scoring the Rockets 37-15 in the 
third period to take a 104-80 lead 
going into the final quarter. 
Fred Carter’s short jumper in 
the waning seconds of the first 
half gave the Bullets the lead 
for good 67-65.

Kevin Loughery provided 
most of the Baltimore’s scoring 
impetus with 35 points and Earl 
Monroe contributed 27. Elvin 
Hayes of San Diego garnered 
game honors with 37 points.

Q uarter^ks 
Big Probiem 
At Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Lou S« 
kap u y i  the ^winner of the 
Americaii\ FootbtU League all- 
star game Saturday in the Astro
dome wUl be the team “ making 
the fewest mistakes."

Saban of Denver wiU coach 
the West and will start John 
Hadl of the San Diego Chaijgers 
at quarterback, using Mike Liv
ingston of the Kansas City 
Chiefs as backup.

George Wilson of Miami, 
coach ot the East, has indicated 
be will alternate Mike Taliafer
ro of Boston and Jack Kemp of 
Buffalo at quarterback. Specula
tion is that Taliaferro will get 
the nod as the starter.

Quarterbacks have been 
problem for the contest, the 
final event for the AFL. Next 
season it becomes the American 
Conference of the merged AFL 
and National Football L^gue.

Originally the West was to be 
led by Oakland’s Daryle Lamon- 
ica but a hand injury be suf
fered- in the A F L  title game
against Kansas City eliminated 
■ Iri

EM OVER Pairings Drawn 
For Grady Meet

him.
Kansas City’s Len Dawson 

was substitute for Lamonlca 
)ut his doctors ruled him out 
because of a knee injury. Den
ver’s Steve Tensi and Cincin
nati’s Greg Cook also were 
scratched from the available 
list because of Injuries.

Joe Namath of the New York 
Jets was the w iginal quarter
back for the East but knee in
juries also prevented his play
ing. Pete Beathard of the Hous
ton OUers was named to the 
squad but had an injured thumb 
operated on last week.

The East also lost the services 
of New York flanker Don May
nard because of a foot injury 
and Houston’s wide receiver 
Jerry Levies because o f an eye 
injury. Jim Beime of the Oil
ers replaced Levias but no re
placement has been n am ^ for 
Maynard.

Sands’ Kelly Gaskins
/  -

Named To All-State
Kelly Gaskins has become 

Sands High {SdiooTs first aU- 
state football player.

The 160-pound senior guard 
Texaswas named today to th e . 

Sports Writers Association first 
all-star unit and coach James 
Blake of the Mustangs said the 
writers picked a Jewel.

“ He was the heart and soul 
of our defense," Blake said. 
“ I ’ve never coached a better
one.'

Only other boy from this 
Immediate area named to the 
first unit was quarterback Keith 
McCutchen oi Bronte, a 168- 
pound senior.

West Texans honored on the 
second team included James 
Vaughn, Bronte guard; Larry

K E LL Y  GASKINS

Wranglers Smash 
Buttons, 108-67
CISCO — Cisco College 

smashed the HSU Freshmen, 
108-67, in a basketball exhiUtion 
here Tuesday. Harry Ward led 
the winners with 25 points.

The win was the 15th in 17 
starts for the Wrangle.*^.

Loke View Wins
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

Lake View outlasted Colorado 
City, 48-47, in a District ^A A A  
encounter here Tuesday. Robert 
Bender of Cee City scored 16 
points.

Mitcham,'Jim Ned guard; and 
Randy Bart)ee, Bronte fullback.

Darrow Cobb, Forsan Junior, 
was selected as an end on the 
third team, along with N ic l^  
Arrott, Bronte halfback.

MW. 171, V .; John Rooct, Lockett 
(Vonwn), S-ll, m  » .

Fullback—Lorry Joe Johnoon, Contor 
vlllo, IK , Sr.

SRCONO TIAM
. Endt—loiihv Brunt, Muonetor, S-1, 171, 
Sr.; Jet WHIkimton. Dripping Sprlngt. 
M . ITS, Jr. ,

Tocklot-Lon *Fulfor, Volltv VMW 
IKomay), S-IVk, lot, Sr.i Romto HoHond. 
Lockott (Vomon), M , 1M, Sr.

Ouordt—Jomot V O u ^ . Bronlo, 4-0, 
100, Sr.; Lorry Mltdioni, Jhn Nod (Tut- 
oeta), S-N, W , Sr.

Contor—Jimmy Murphy, Lomohi, t-1, 
MS, Sr.

QuortortMCk—Oonnv L a c e y ,  Cen- 
tervllte, t-1, 1M, Jr.

Holfbocke-Oerrell Xtotlhonvi, Loi- 
buddle, S4, 170, V .; Fronky Crover, 
Colette, MW, m  V .

Fullback—Randy Barbee, Bronte, td , 
IK , Sr.

THIRD TEAM
Endt  Byron Rettic, Corlltle (Price), 

t-1, IK , Jr.; Dor row Cobb, Fortan, S- 
lOW, ISO, Jr.

FIRST TEAM
Endt—Alvin Fowler, Red Oak, $-10, 

MS, Sr.; Sonny Fraxior, Calvert, M ,
200, Sr.

Tockltt—Gory Boon, Colmoinell, t-d. 
Its. Sr.; David Fette, Muentter, $-11, 
IK . Sr.

(Suordt—Kelly Gotklnt. Sandt Centoll- 
doted (Ackerly), $d, 160, Sr.t Robert 
Peltier, Danbury, 5-IOW, 175, Sr.

Center—Joe Whitaker, ThrockiTiorten, 
t-2, 240, Sr.

Quarterback—Keith McCutchen, Bronte, 
S-11, 160, Sr.

Hollbackt—Mike NIcholt, Lovetady, $-

Snyder Beaten
SNYDER — Floyd Jenkins 

scored 27 points and his twin 
brother, Lloyd, managed 20 as 
Lamesa turned back Sweet
water in a District 3-AAA game 
here Tuesday night, 67-56.

ockleO' Pot Lyle, Diipplna Sprlngt, 
td , IIS, Jr.; Terry Davit, oMtIntvIlle,
td , 22$, Sr.

Guordt  Ooorgo Wilton, Lozbuddle, t-1, 
210, Jr.; Jomet Chorbo. Bonquete, $- 
low. 17$, Sr.

Contor—JUcky Blockmoro, Ropetvillo, 
t-1, 170, Sr.

Quarterback—Don Blackwell, (Sroom, $- 
t, 1M, Sr.

HoHbodet—Nicky Arrott, Bronte, $-10, 
160, Sr.; Earl Koeixer, Muentter, S-10W, 
IK , Jr.

Fullback—David Hoynet, Brucevllle-
Eddy, 4-1. IK , Sr.

CAGE fiESULTS
BAIT

Mdhte m  : ' 
Cor ^

^ e ^  Ttldk ' 72 OT 
VMI 71 Richmond TO 
Ogidihorpe 07 Mercer 70 
No. Oor. AI.T IIS Llylngttono t t  , 

. MIDWBST 
Kan. ft. 71 likbraeta K  
$|. Lokle K  Meniphit St. 77 
WIe. n  Minn. K  
Ohio St. MO Mich. K '  
m. lOl.Norlhweitorti K

Texot ASM r  TeXM II
"“■ " '" • S '. ’.OT,.Ckllf. M Forttdnd « ____

N-V

• We . . . •uyr'
Sell And Trade 

, And
Loon Money , 

FOX'S PAWN SHOP 
128 Main 263-7118

JIM M IE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

,*CONO«>, 
1561 G|e« 

Dial 267;7N1

. S&H Green 
. S tanpi- '

Stanton Raps 
Foe, 68-66
STANTON — Stanton cleared

a big hurdle in its quest for

W ith  Tom m y H art ' G RAD Y — Pairings in the 
annual Grady Junior High 

'Basketball tournament, which 
|Uets umicr way Thursday and 

that did so Progresws through Saturday 
have been drawn by

the District 5-AA basketball 
championship here Tuesday 
night, edging a h i^y -resp ec ted  
Reagan County team, 68-66.

The Bisons hit 41 per cent 
from the floor and 64 per cent 
at the foul line. In addition, all 
the Buffs fought w ell on the 
boards.

Ru.sty Hicks had a big night 
for Phil Stovall’s team, scoring 
22 points. Rod M iller tossed in 
17 points and Joe Barnes 15 for 
Big Lake.

Stanton is now 1-0 in con
ference and 9-10 over-all. A  cold 
third quarter on the part of the 
Bisons made the score as close 
as it was.

Big Lake is 0-2 within the 
circuit, having lost earlier to 
Ozona.

Big Lake won the freshman 
contest, 43-32, despite a 14-point 
surge by Tom  Davenport of

Larry MiWren. head of the Abilene househ^d 
well by Cooper football teams, savs the family still gets ‘hate’ l''isht, 
mail from people who are distressed that son Jack didn’t en ro ll: '̂O^ch Skipper Driver, 
at some Texas school. [ g irls ’ teams and as

Practically all the letters come unsigned, of course L a r r y ' many boys’ quintets are en-
always did have a fine sen.se of humor and hasn’t yielded any w ...
of it. despite his poison pen pals T, cham pion^ip gam ejjjjg„j(jn  prevailed in the

He regards suth correspondents as part of a lunatic fringe "  '*1 be at 7 p.m. .Saturday while I g  game, 41-37. 
that perhaps should be paying regular visits to some head finalists meet at 8:15r -pj,g Buffaloes will be idle
shrinker. Friday, then catch Ozona in a

Son Jack was one of the most publicized football p l a y e r s b e f o r e  the tournamentjjjjg
in the history of Texas High school football and chose to cast is completed. _____ ____
his lot with the University of Oklahoma He was named the Pairings: 
outstanding freshman up 'there and was selected as the Big onion, 12
Eight’s outstanding sophomore last fall sono< v» omonwood, 2 »

noon;
p.m.;

He’s majoring in a course that would indicate he wants- boys
Floi6fer Grove v$. Stonton. 1:15 p.m.;a career in the oil business. If the pro footballers want him 

(he says modestly), he may try the game for a while If he 
stays healthy he’ ll no doubt be a top draft choice because he 
has the skills the pro scouts are forever seeking

Incidentally, there’s a third Mildren boy coming up through 
the grades. His name is Glenn and he’s only 12 but already 
a great future is being forecast for him.

Larry says Glenn may let someone else do the passing (and 
the quarterbacking) and he’ll do the catching. The boy has 
a great pair of hands.

Does Glenn like the game as much as his two older brothers 
Larry says he traveled 5.400 miles this past fall just to watch 
teams perform He saw Jack and OU play four times in Norman 
and accompanied Tooper on practically ail its trips.

Sands vs. Greenwood, 345 
Coohomo vs. Klondike. 6:15 p.m 
vs Union. 1.45 pm., all on Thursday

STANTON (66) — Ricky Mims 2-44; 
Rusty Hicks 6-10-22; Alan Gregtton 2-2-6: 
Lindsey Jones 7-3-17; Glenn Roy 1-l-J; 
Johnny McMeons 4-04: Dennis Jones
2- 0-4 Totals 24-20-61.

BIG LAKE (M) — Joe Barnes 4-7-1S;
Jomes Watson 4-4-12; Sommy Goodloe
3- 0-6; Gregory Watson 4-2-10; Rod Mlittr 
6-5-17; Junior Fought 2-2-6. Totals 23-20-

D m ; : 66.
Grody , Slonton 13 35 47 M |

Blq Lake I  2$ 46 M

Curt Flood, the major league fly chaser. Is gvttiag some 
poor advice In his dcH-lsion to fight baseball’s reserve clause. 
That comes from listening to people not in the game who 
see a chance to make a fast buck and get tbelr names In 
the papers

.Should the game’s ba.sebail law concerning the reserve 
clause be ruled contrary to the anti trust laws, the plavers 
would be back in less than a season, with hats In hand, 
begging that the clause be restored.

Certainli no owner is going to Invest thousands of dollars 
la a player who may switch teams after each season.

Major baseball league players In general are the most 
prosperous and the most pampered athletes In any ‘ sport 
ajMi perhaps la any business.

What fan wouldn’t Jump at the chance to become a 
member of that ‘hardship society,’ where a minimum wage 
Is guaranteed, where road expenses are always much more 
than enough to pay the freight, where champions always 
And the pot at the end of the rainbow and where a member 
can guarantee himself a tremendous pension after only 
four years of Mg league service?

Perhaps it is time R dawned on the athletes themselves 
that Ihey’rr  not being exploited.

The coach bf one of the players named to the Class AA AA  I 
all-state football team earlier this month had to give it a lot 
o f thought before he would even project the boy’s name fo r !

l-<5s-the all-district team.

Charley Johnson, the local nroduct who quarterbacks the 
St. Louis Cardinals, says he is pleased as punch that Cleveland 
wlU henceforth be in the American division of the NFL.

The Cards, says Charley, have always been able to measure 
the Browns but Cleveland somehow has always wound up in 
the playoffs.

ACTION RACING 
EVERY WEEKEND

Y ou 'll enjoy great racing every weekend 
when the Southwest's finest Thoraughbradt 
and Quarter Horses run during Sunlond't 
great Spring Seaton.

Friday nights —  exciting lO-roce programs 
stort ot 7:30 p.m.

Soturdoys and Sundoys —  big 12-racn 
programs start ot 1:30 p.m.

Suqland Park

I

fVEAR

REGULAR 74»i ''Marathon" Tires 
4 Ply Nylon Cord

ASET
Contour Tread

N O W  O N LY .

--if

Blodmlt
ToOoltSi

SIxt

Sot 0(4
RitiilarPricf

$0(0(4
Sola-
Fiica

Fhn Fti. Ex. 
Tax For Tiro. 

NoTrado 
Nt«6H6.50 X 13 4 for 1 74 JO 4 lor S 10.00 $1.787.3$ X 14 4 (or $ 70.00 4lor$ 05.00 $2.047.7$ X 14 4(orS U .M 4 for $ 70.00 $2.17IJI$X14 4(ar$ 0440 4lor$ 10.00 $2.33

I.SS X 14 4 (or $103.40 ~4(arS M.00 $2.53S.60 X 15 4 lor S 70.00 4 lor S SS.0O $1.75
1.7$ X IS 4lorS K .M 4 lor $ 70.00 $2.19
4.25x1$ ~4lw  4 04.4o 4 for I  M.00 $2.36
iS S x lS 4 (o r fm .4o 4 (ar$ ts.oo $2.57
4.00 X IS 4 for $124.40~ 4 (or S10S.IM

y

• Tough Tuftyn rubber for strength and
long mileage <

•  More than 8,000 gripping edges give good 
traction to Start-Stop -  rain or shine

' ■?
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PRICE BREAK SPECIAL 11
Currier & Ives 

Prints
Setoff 

tnO color prints

Kadi print auitablB for frsm- 
faig meaaurlng U * x 16*. Paa- 
toral Scenaa from Amariim 
of the 19th Century.

' ' 1 > ‘

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL

 ̂ V- Whale-Of-A-Pail
Salel
SetOC
fPaflg

I

Feeturef Bprthg aieel r in g '"
under lip that holds shapa 
and adds atrength. Resista 
paint, aolvent, thinner.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUN N ELS. JIM HOLUB, Mgr. PHONE 267-6337
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the San Angelo 
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The win evened 
conference recon
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running start in 
a District 5-A b{ 
by burying Plains 
score here Tuesda; 

. Coahoma is 13 
Plains won the I  
Colton Wright 

Plains defenses fo; 
the varsity contest 
tossed in ten.

'The Bulldogs n  
Friday n i^ t  at ho 
tim e they host O’E

COAHOMA (671— 0  
25; Stevt New 3-1-7; J( 
Jomts Dunn 1-24; Old 
Jock Marlin 1-4-2; Doni 
4: RIckla Stan* 1-1-3: I 
Keith Pherloo 1-4-2. Tot 

PLAINS (47) — Toyl 
Llvoxoy 0-1-1;

____ .■44; Moora 2-3-
Totoli 17-13-47.
Coahoma 
Plains 

B goma:
COAHOMA (IS) — Kl 

4-6-14; Klsor 3-4-10. TetO 
PLAINS (47) — Ro 

Ktnnocly 2-2-6;

7-4-10
Ishom

3-24;___  inoî
Barnett 3-24; Bradley 1 
Totols 16-15-47.
Coahoma 
Plains
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P IT K  ON SPEED — Texas Guard Terry Mull in (21), puts on speed as he maneuvers toward 
the basket early in their game with T e£ u  A& H  at Austin T u e ^ y  night. Trying to stop t te  
charge to the basket is "rexas A&M guard Pat Kavanagh (20).

Bobcats Hard-Pressed 
To Defeat Longhorns
SAN ANGELO — Big Spring 

carried the fight to the enemy 
but dropped a heartbreaking 60- 
54 District 3-AAAA decision to 
the San Angelo Bobcats here 
Tuesday night.

The win evened San Angelo’s 
conference record at 3-3. Big

Spring slumped to 1-4. The 
Steers return to play at home 
Friday night, at whicn time 
they oppose Midland High.

Big Spring led at half time, 
23-21, thanks to an 18-point 
surge in the second period. A 
20-point final round nailed down

D ISTRICT 3-A A A A

Abilene Eagles 
Flog Lee Rebels

i
ABILENE -  Abilene High 

took sole possession of f lrk  
place hi District 3-AAAA by 
defeating Midland Lee, 100-73, 
here Tuesday night.

The fired-up Warbirds, practi
cally a shoo-u now for the first 
half championship, scored 31 
points in the second period and

Coahoma Rips 
Plains Five
PLAINS — Coahoma got a 

running start in its quest for 
a District 5-A basketball title 
by burying Plains under a 67-47 
score here Tuesday night. Over
all, Coahoma is 13-4.

Plains won the B game, 47-35. 
Colton Wright solved the 

Plains defenses for 25 points in 
the varsity contest. Jackie Wolf 
tossed in ten.

The BuUdogs return to play 
Friday night at home, at which 
time they host O’Donnell.

COAHOMA (*7) — Colton Wright 
2S; Stove New 3-1-7: Jockle Woll 4-^0; 
Jomes Dunn 1-1-4; OIckle Lepord 1-1-3; 
Jock Mortin 1-0-t; Donnie Buchanan 1-2- 
4: Rickie Stone M-3: Rolon Beet 1-3-7; 
Kelth Pherloo 1«-1. Totals 2S-17-S7.

PLAINS (47) — Toylor B-2-2; eyruin 
7-4-11; Llvesov M-1; Rondotl 1-3-7; 
Isitom 44M; Moore 10-7; Simpoon 2-»4. 
Totols 17-13-47.
Coahoma IS 2* 42 67
Plains 7 U  3B 47

COAHOMA (35) — KIrbv 3-5-11; Stone 
4-6-14; Kiser 3-4-16. Totals 16-113S.

PLAINS (47) — Rains 34-12; Ruiz 
3-24; Kennedy 2-M; Fisher 1-1-7;
Barnett 324; Brodlev 1-2-4; Wynn 1-04. 
Totols 16-1S47.
Coahoma 7 II  23 35
Plains 14 31 36 47

T-Birds Play 
In Clarendon
HOBBS, N.M. -  The New 

Mexico JC Thunderbirds, who 
edged by the New Mexico State 
University freshmen, 79-77, last 
Saturday night, will be back in 
action in a Western Conference 
game against Clarendon College 
in Clarendon.

The T-Birds are 11-4 on the 
year and M  against conference 
opponents.

NMJC had beaten the NM 
State frosh earlier this aeason 
in Hobbs, 10^82, but faced a 
much Improved stpied la L w  
Cnises last weekend. At one 
fm e  in the game, NMJC trailed 
by as much as 11 points.

Elgren Green nit a 25-foot 
jumper that was in the air when 
the final buner went o ff for 
the T-Blrds’ winning margin. 
Green led all scorers with 23 
points.

The defeat left NM State with 
an 84 record. Earlier in the 
week, the Aggies had swept two 
games from powerful Cisco, 
Tax., by scores of 7848 and 
83-75.

added 30 in the final round.
Richard Little scored 30 

points f(X' Abilene while Randy 
Prince led Lee with 19.~t '  ■

AbUene is now 54 in the race 
while Lee slumped to 5-1.

M IDLAND -  Midland H i^  
threw a roadblock in the tiUc 
hopes o f Odessa Ector by 
winning a 72-67 victory over the 
Eagles here Tuesday niriit.

The Eagles outshot Midland 
from the field but connected 
only 19 times at the line, com
pared to 26 for Midland.

The win was the second in 
five league starts for Midland. 
Ector dropped to 4-1.

John Mason led Midland with 
18 points while Quincy Wallace 
paced Ector with 21.

D •  •

ODESSA — Abilene Cooper 
won its third straight 3-AAAA 
decision by bounemg Odessa 
High, 72-65, here Tuesday night.

Cooper now has a 34 record 
in league competition. Odessa 
is winless in six starts.

Abe B u m s tossed in 22 points 
for Cooper. Dennis Graham led 
Odessa with 27.

ABILENE (116) — King M-27;
Smothonnan 6-1-1; Jones 1-0-2; Neal 13-6- 
16; Lombert 304; Little 12-6-36; Young 
4-313. Totals 42-12-166.

LEE (73) — Hooper 30-10; Stuckey
1- 1-3; Morris 304; Groves 40-12: Boyce
2- 4-16; Wolloce 6-34; Prince f- l- lf; Van 
Hoozer 34-16. Totals 9-1373.
Abilene 31 54 74 166
Lee 14 n  SI 73

0 0 o .

COOPER (72) — LIttlefleM 4-4-11;
Wolker 3311; Vonnoy 32-12; Whltoker 
4-313; Burrus 7-6-9; Lawrence 604. 
Totals 239-n.

ODESSA (65) — Green 64-11) Orahem 
11-327; Thornblll 304; Reynolds 1-2-4; 
Silvers 1-1-3; Celley 1-0-4. Totals 231345. 
Cooper 6 31 46 72
ddeesa 17 26 36 65

0 o e

Ormond 64-21; D. Woods 14-5; Solgode
1- 44; Crowe 2-44; Mason 44-10; R. 
Weeds O-l-l; ReBneN 6-2-2; Brewster 1-0- 
2. Totals 23137X

ECTOR (67) — Wallece 64-21; Cooksey 
7-4-16; Bailey 314; Watkins 2-0-4; Lewis
044; Pride 1-02; Ferris 102; Devis
2- 14; Hernandez 10I. Totols 231647.
Midland 31 36 S3 71
Ector 13 40 46 47

the win for the Felines.
San Angelo twice built up 

leads of six points in the first 
half but eacA time the Steers 
kept coming back.

So(ritomore Mike Randle led 
the Steers in scoring with 15 
points while Robert Evans 
chipped in with 14.

Early in the fourth, San 
Angelo again took a six-point 
lead but Big f ir in g  was far 
from through. Six straight 
points gave me Bovines a 52-50 
advantage with just 3:44 left in 
the game.

Grady Elder made two 
buckets to restore San A t ^ o  
to the lead, after which the Cats 
went into a stall. Another two- 
?ointer by Chris Fredrick with 
ess than a minute to play put 
the decision out of sight for the 
Tabbies.

Big SiKing’s JV’s pulled a 
m il(f upset by winning a 50-45 
decision. The San Angelo team 
dropped to a 16-5 reewd with 
the loss. The Junior Steers a rt 
now 8-9.

Harry Crosby paced Big 
Spring with 15 points. Richard 
Bullard followed with 13 while 
Jesse Olague settled for ten.

Walter Lewis had 16 to lead 
San Angelo.

STEERS (54)
Ethun 
Hindi 
Cortor 
H. Evont
R. Evont 
Hutto 
Rondlt 
Forrlt

S. ANSELO (60)
Hondrix
Long
Elder
Hill
tioword
Frodorick

F t PI P f Tp 
1 1 0  4
2 0 3 4

3 3 4
0 11 1

6 " " ‘ 
2

3 1 15
3 3 7

14 I I  54 
P f  Pt P f Tp

1 I 1
2 4 6
0 4 12
1 1 6
7 2 17

1 2

Big Spring 
Son Anotlo

24 9  IS 66 
$ a  26 S4 
6 21 46 66

B$ JV (16) — Flotdwr 14-2; SnOtN 
14-2: Rubio 644: Bullord 3313; Prank- 
lln 1-0-2; C re*y  3315; Ologuo 54-10; 
Doon 1-2-4; Brock 14-2. Totolt 20-10-50.

SAN ANGELO JV (45) — Lowit 7-315) 
Coltv 3-340: CtilWroit 3313; Grovor 
1-42: Novint >44. Totolt 17-11-45.
Big Spring 14 33 26 56
Son AngtlO 16 20 34 «

BOWLING
BLUE MONBAT LEAGUE 

Rttulft — CJT ovor AX Rental, 44; 
Ceker't ever State Notional Bank, 44; 
CKv Pown ovor Wticoma Well, 31; Firit 
Notional and Smltti A Colemon, 2-2.

Slondlngt — Firtt NotWnol Bonk, 41- 
16; Coker'i, 4420; Welcome Well, 3430; 
City Pown, 2 4 » ;  CJT, 25V333W; Smith 
A Coleman, 25-34; Stott Notlonol Bonk, 
233$: AZ Rentot, 9W-35W.

PILOT TRAININO LEAOUa 
Rttuitt — Scorpleni ovor Weaiolt. 31; 

Oddt A Endt ovor Muthot, 31; l4 zy 
Elghli over Proft, 31; Wont and Fd3 
etont, 2-3 tio; Pukot and Hatchet Mon, 
pottponed; high IndlvMuol game, Mac 
Rlchort, 202: high Individual lorlot, 
Ernie PerecMIn, M ;  h M  loom ggmt 
and tenet. Lezy Cightt, 114 and 2,2H.

Slondlngt — Scorptont, 42-9; Holehat 
Men, j f h ;  Ldty BMiH 2 6 V 3 ^ ; 
Wootelt, 239: Wont. 1M6; Oddt dpd 
Endt. 339; Pukot, 3A39W ; MvRkm, 
046; Proft, 13401 M c o m  164S.

Aggies Rebound 
To Beat Texas

Oy The AttacMad Proto

The defending Southwest Con
ference basketball chanqiion 
Texas Aggies found charity 
Tuesday night, but it wasn’t at 
home.

Thu Aggies connected oa S3 
o f 38 sh ra  from the charity 
stripe to whip the Texas Long- 
hems 87-81 m their very own 
Gregory Gymnasium in AuaUa 
before 7,200 fans.

Last week the Aggies fell 78- 
71 to Beylor because they could 
hit but 15 of 28 free throws.

A&M rallied from a 47-43 defi
cit behind the clutch shooting of 
Mike Heitnuum to give the 
'Homs their second loss in three 
SWe games. A&M is now M  
and a notch behind Baylor iriilch 
is 2-8.

Heitmann scored 25 points to 
lead all 8 c (»m . Seven-foot 
Steve Niles added 20 and Pat 
Kavanagh scored 19 for the win
ners.

Lynn Howden and Wayne 
Doyal paced the losers with 17 
points each.'

” It was the best secotxl half 
A&M has played all year,”  aakl 
jubilant coach Shelby Metcalf. 
” I f  they had played anywhere 
near as well we would have 
beaten Baylor.”

Texas coach Leon Black said
” I  thought we idaved a good 
n m e. We gave them a few 
baskets I  hope we won't give
up every game. They had the 
e ^  in rebounds and free
throws.”

■' / V /
' ^

Seven Quints 
Are Entered 
In Meet Here
The second annual Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce Men’s 
W e s t  Texas Championship 
Basketball tournament, which 
starts Thursday evening in fite 
HCJC Gym, has attract^  seven 
teams.

Three contests are on tap 
tomorrow evening, with action 
due to begin at 7 p.m.

Early favorite in the touma' 
ment is Abilene Athletic Supply, 
which will field such la y e r s  as 
Sylvester Neel, Buddy Haynes, 
Henry Peacock and Henry 
Willis. The latter once played 
for HCJC and later was at ACC 
NeeL Haynes and Peacock are 
all former HSU stars.

Defending titlist in the touma 
ment is the Big Spring New 
Car Dealers Association aub.

Trophies will be awarded for 
the first, second, third place 
and consolation round winners 
All-touraament players will also 
be honored.

Sponsor of the event is the 
Sports and Recreation Commit
tee of the local Chamber. The 
tournament will be concluded 
Saturday night.

Admission fees per session 
will be 25 cents for students 
and 75 for adults.

Pairings:

THURSDAY
Nlcha3Clirv>l«r FIvmoulti of Midland 

VI. Firtt Fodtrol Sovhigt and Loon, 
7 p.m.; Tompkins OH of Big Spring 
vt. Foul Tborpt Htoini Conttr of MW- 
land, 6: IS p.m.; Wotfam Componv of 
MMIgnd vs. Big Spring Nsw Cor Dm Ists 
Ataociotlon, 6;4S p.m.

Kittens Win 
3rd In Loop
GARDEN C ITY -  The 

Garden City girls won their 
t h i r d  straight conference 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night, turning back Bronte, 53- 
48.

The win was somewhat 
surprising in view of the fact 
that the Kittens are playing 
without the service o f alT 
district guard Judy Ann Half- 
mann, out perhaps for the rest 
of the season due to illness.

Garden City didn’t take 
charge until the final round but 
outscored the visitors in the 
final eight minutes, 14-7.

Bronte won the boys’ game, 
7S-47. Keith McCuteben counted 
28 points for Bronte in that one 
while Richard Shafer led 
Garden City with IS.

The Garden Q ty  boys are 0-3 
in conference. The Glasscock 
County teams return to play 
here Friday night a g ^ s t  
Sterling City.

In a game decided in double 
overtime. Garden City’s B girls 
deflated Bronte, SB-IJL^a-Pree
throws in the extra periods 
turned the ti()e.

Cathy Pendley counted 17 
points for Garden City and 
Golson 28 for Bronte.

A bovs;
GARDEN CITY (47) — ChorlOl

Hoydw 3-24: Richard Shofor 3313: 
Sftvt HIrf 3416: Jorrv Llvlngifon 3316; 
Jmtv Forkor 344: Homor Spiort  14-3. 
Total* 247-47.

BRONTE (73) — McCvtChon 1449: 
Borbao 31-11; Zuniga 4M 7i Scoff 3-24; 
Ceopor 3412; Sktlfon 14-2; Lowlon 14- 
2: Arroff 1-42; Thompion 41-). Totoh
33373.
(SprBon ClfV 6 16 9  47
Bronfo 16 44 41 73

ONI*' gomt:
OAROEN CITY (S3) — Chrlitio 1-42: 

BoH* 7-317; HIrf 4M 6; Foirco 37-13; 
(2IOMI 1-42. Tofglt 1417-52,

BRONTE (4 i) — Vaughn 31-3f CorNon 
32-12; Prviff 317-9; Klkor >44; Loa 
444. TafoN 133644
Gordon Clfv !? 2  J
Bronfo 14 M

Eagles Trounce 
Longhorn Quint
Goliad’s Eagles banded the 

Golida Longhorns their first 
basketball defeat of the season 
in Seventh Grade league 
competition here Monday after
noon, 20-14.

The Longhorns are now 6-1 
_i the standings while the 
Eagles are 4-S.

Billy Gray had five points and 
Gilbert Padilla four for the 
Flodc. Cliff Thomas led the 
Longhorns with four.

OOLIAO EAGLES (26) — FflangnesT1st;
1-4 3 ; C o rw n

14-2: Trodowov 446 ; 66om  
1-33; Soumeun 446t Wrl|
Dorrow 41-1; *6OTWSm fhow 646; Vick 1-43; Wnilpm* 444; 
Fodllla 244: H. 14444: Cork 1-41 Total* 1446.Fodllla 244; H.4 4 ; Oork 14*2. ■ . —.(xOLIAO LONGHORNS (14) — Guihrlo 
14-2: Crlftandon 1-13; Whitfingten 444; 
Minor 41-1; Corl 444; ..F fic*  4 ^  Forrtll 142: Jono* 444; Ukoffhow* 4 4  
6; Collohan 444: Arbucklo 444; 
Thomo* 2-44; Wollac* 1-42: Lovolaca 
644; Huffmon 444. Total* 32-14.
Eoalt* 4 7 IS 20
LoH ^m * 3 4 M 14

Hill Is In Sick 
Bay With Toe
DALLAS, Tex., (A P ) -  Bay

lor Hospital Is becoming a reg 
ular visiting ground for the Dal
las CowboyiDicae days.

Rookie running back Calvin 
Hill was hosmtidised Tueaday 
with an infection of a foot blls^ 
ter.

Three other Cowboys have un
dergone operations. They are 
safety Mike Gaechtcr, and line 
b eck m  Leroy Jordan and Tom
Stifidc

Hill's infection was on his 
right foot—which also has an 
Injwed toe that will kaep the 
National Football League oBmt- 
liv e  reekie of Un  y«nr out of 
the P ro  Bowl in Los Angeles

Forsan Slams 
Flock, 66-41
STERLING C ITY  — Forsan

[feasted on Eagle meat here 
Tuesday, defeating Sterling City 

on various levels
Tuesdav, defea 
three u ib h  a  
o f competltton.

The Forsan A  boys’ , wui, 66- 
41. The girls wound up on the 
long end of a 78-56 score. The 
boys’ B team prevailed; 62^. 

Over-aU, the Forsan A  boys

are 6-9 while they have won 
two of three conference as
signments. The girls are 14-7 
and M . .

67 a*My. O c^ O w W i t ito
5 446)146* M O Br >43). Ytota 34d;» T(

i t i i l s t

34«;> Tom HollandMWtIB - 4 4 0 1  D*a 
KtohliV |42; Vofd Grtfmi.'r-42. T«Ml* 
31344

STERLING CITY t (41) •» adbOv

•vnum 314; Bobby Bortan V M f Vietar 
Edrodo 3313: Roy E*cabOr 33 )6 )
AAocklo M clnllrt 244.
For*on 
StarlNia CMv 

Girl* oomo;
FORSAN (It) — JdCfclB 

g lo r ia  Dodd 143-34: ~
74-11: Koy Wolrov**
McKinnon 3-63. Total* 34IU w  

STERLING CITY (M) — MaHlyw
Fo*t«r 131-31; Suton Ttrry S 44 ll MCKV
Bloir 1-23. Total* 13444 
Fofion 2 il C 2Stwang CHy >  - •  >6 41 M
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DRIVE IN TODAY! "O u z^Jc"
EASY TERMS! c r e d it  e s ta b l is l ie d  p ro m p t ly

• n <1

fricbd o* ihown at flimtond Sforo*. CowptWvb(y prk*d ■( Pkbifoita DdoUra and ^  oH sorvica itiRion* dhptoYina (ha
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G O O D BFTTER BEST

19*24*29
aUARAMTEEO G U A IIA im E O  OUARAIfTtEO

iojooo m iles  OR aoooo m iles  on aojxx> m r .es oa
ONE YEAR TW O YEARS THREE YEARS

W oM obwobi W«i»-lj i|i» tifhM i  Fonbk Oorva. TTymnuth*,
I M M lBfbt tracks O lh M iK fM iT  h ifhnr.

NINrS WHAT W1 DO. 
pR M iM md m
■P « »O iili MOi ■ .■ run n . i  1 ^0 ^

CtiAhl.f i r  C(JNW£NIINT TERMS FOR APPROVFD CREDIT CUSTDMFRS

W ith  T h is  Coupon

TIRE ROTATION
99*Ceupon Expiree 

Jan. 31, 1970..

W ith  T h is  Coupon

Front-End Alignment
3Coupon Expires 

Jen. 31, 1970..

A ir  C o n d lt io iw d

2.00 Extra

High Performance Tire Center

507 E. 3rd V \

\ ;

DOYL BIRDSONG 
Manager Phone 267-5564 I
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Offered On 
A Bid Basis

t FOB B B N T 0 1  LEASE

r .S e S

J. B. HO LLB  
w  a it  Base B ea i

POLITICALANNOUNCiMfNTS

A LL  TYPE PENCES
•  F e a e e  B e p o l n

•  Baak F lau e la g  
F n e  E itlw a ifa

BAM PENCE CO.
B. M. MABQUIg. IW-7«T

AIT A AEB060L 
CENTEBS w  J  50%

(AP WIREPMOTO)

FLYIN G  PEEPS — Four-year-old Danita Layser of Myerstown, Pa., models the latest 
fashion at the Pennsylvania Farm Show in Harrisburg, a hat with its brim full of baby 
chicks. One chick didn’t like the altitude atop Danila’s head and leaps to the ground.

Paving Addition 
Gets 2nd Reading

Suez Shrine 
IWill Elect 
New Officers

City Commissioners Tuesday 
gave second reading of three 
required to an ordinace adding 
19 blocks to the city’s as
sessment paving program. As 
on first reading, a split vote 
resulted when Commissioner 
Gamer McAdams voted against 
the motion, and Mayor Arnold 
Marshall joined the majority in 
supplying the 4-1 approval.

Tom Guin discussed with the 
commission the {roposed paving 
for Northwest Eleventh, be
tween San Antonio and US 87, 
which will cost him over 91,300. 
At the public hearing on the 
paving program two weeks ago, 
he pointed out he had not re
quested the paving and did not 
want to participate.

He questioned the practice of 
arbitrarily putting streets on the 
paviiig ptM ram  w ten  none of 
the affectea|lt)perty owners re
quest it or ap(Ht)ve it.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Jimmy 
Morehead t<rfd him that the 
street is heavily travelled, how
ever no figures on trafflc was 
announced at the meeting.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Zachariah said someone always 
gets hurt in such programs, and 
that if  the city took out all 
streets in which there is hard
ship, there would be no streets

left in the program.

“ We must be consistent, 
Zachariah said, “ and similar 
situations have been faced by 
the commission before.’ ’ He 
said the apiwaisers had agreed 
the property would be enhanced 
by the pavement, one of the 
criteria for being included on 
the program.

Guin pointed out he is not 
opposed to paving, but that the 
city’s approach to this par
ticular .segment is not the way 
it had been done before.

Ernest Lillard, public works 
director, said he had par
ticipated in all four major pav
ing programs and that in each 
instance, there have been 
streets included that were not 
petitioned.

At the public hearing, Guin 
was told that becau.se the street 
opened onto US 87 was one 
reason it was included in the 
program. Tuesday night, he 
said there are 38 unpaved 
streets opening onto highways 
in the city, but only this one 
and one other are included in 
the program. He asked why it 
was selected and not the others.

Control shares in the Security 
State Bank of Big ^ l in g  owned 
by tbe estate of luymond L. 
ToUett and Mrs. Iris T b O ^  are 
to be offered for sale on a 
.sealed bid basis, it has been 
revealed.

The First National Bank of 
Fort Worth, independent execu
tor of the R. L. Ttrilett Estate, 
a n n o u n c e d  this decision, 
through Shirley B. Clark Jr., 
trust officer for tbe institution.

Letters advising of tbe taitmt 
have gone to all current share
holders in Security State, and 
Clark’s written announcement 
said that similar information is 
being sent to all those who have 
Indicated an interest in the 
purchase o f this stock.

Claik’s letter set no date on 
the receipt of bids, but said full 
infbrmation will be sent to all 
those requesting it. Cash pay
ment wiO be required at time 
of closing the sale, the letter 
said.

The stock involved totals 
11,248.5 shares out o f 22,000 
shares outstanding.

At the close of business 
December 31, the bank had 
assets of |10,2tOO,57L deposits of 
$ 9 , 4  1 7 , 0 4 5  and loans of 
$3,859,062. Capital stock is 
$275,000, surplus is in the same 
amount and undivided profits 
and reserves amount^ to 
$233,528.

TIm  HtraW I* autlMrlnd to awnowi o  Rw 
toltoaiino condMaclM tor puMIc oMc*. 
(ufetod to Rto DtonocroUc Primary of 
MOV t  lyn.

ROY

MoorS Coaaiy 
PAULINt P f

Ctorti

SAN ANGELO -  The annual 
meeting of Suez Shrine Temple 
will be held here Saturday in 
the Temple Auditorium at 333 
West Avenue C, according to 
Ben Godfrey, Suez recorder.

Chief b u ^ ess  of the session 
will be the election of officers 
for the new year. This will in
clude a Potentate, repre
sentatives to the Imperial Coun 
cil, and members of the Divan. 
The Divan is the equivalent of 
a board of directors in other 
organizations.

A large attendance is ex' 
pected at UiiMBnnual session, 
since the Suez Temple area, in 
addition to San Angelo, includes 
Midland, Big Spring, Sweet
water, Abilene, Brownwood, and 
about 20 other area towns. One 
city is planning to bring two 
bus loads of members, accord
ing to information received by 
Godfrey.

For uto or trodo — will tocrlflct. TMt I* 
your dionct to liovo a butlnom of your 
own. VU block and bulMIng on 3rd — Old 
CHy Tiro; 1 lots bode of It'll Do No. 3 
on Wott 4tti; lot north of Solvation Army;

loti bock of Tygor Sorvica Station; 
Wait 4lh on Oougloi; Lot bttido Minor 
TV. Nomo your own down poymont — 
will flnonco at S% or trodo tor country 
property, now car, ontlquot or lowolry.

Sheriff Recovers 
Two Stolen Horns
Two musical instruments 

valued at $600, reportedly stolen 
from a parked car in Odessa 
Dec. 9 have been recovered 
locally by the Howard County 
Sheriffs office.

Four instruments were taken 
in the theft, so two are still 
outstanding. Sheriff A. N 
Standard said the trombone and 
bassoon recovered by his 
department will be returned to 
Odessa officials today.

Dance For Youth

Lillard said some of 
others include homesteads 
cannot be assessed.

the
that

“ The Times Creation”  will 
provide the music for a dance 
for high school and college 
students Saturday night at the 
H o w a r d  County American 
Legion Post. Admission is $1 
per person. The dance will last 
from 10 p.m. til 1 a.m. H ie 
American Legion Post is located 
at the comer of Country Club 
Road and the San Angelo High
way.

College Trustees 
Ok Appraiser's Pact

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Views On Moon Rocks, 
Favors 'G' Rated Movies

Dear Sir:
A recent letter from Colorado 

C i t y  on “ moon rocks’ ’ 
epitomizes the thinking of an- 
out-of-date generation Fifty

As an example: OGO satellites 
that easily convert to Earth Re
sources Technological Satellites 
to predict storms, such as

years ago such an attitude c o u l d  | Camille, drouths, help eliminate 
be accepted. Many people of in.sect pests and find new nat-
that generation have remained 
mentally arrested in the God
fearing posture of evangelical 
piety. In today’s enlightened so
ciety, such archaic attitudes are 
unacceptable to any person 
capable of rational thought.

In my many readings of the 
Bible, I have never found a 
passage that tells us not to pro
gress. Without progress, a 
civilization becomes .stagnant 
and decadent. If nothing else, 
the space program is progress 
towaids new and broader 
horizons for mankind.

Since it is a fact that we have 
reached our goal, the moon, it 
is rather obvious that the Lord 
is not opposed to exploration 
and exploitation of the solar 
system. If He were opposed the 
Apollo program would have 
failed.

Mr. Hart mentioned a cost of 
$472.00 per family. I assume he 
meant tax dollars, if so, did 
be take into account the mil
lions of dollars that business 
corporations pay each year? Or 
the money that is poured back 
Into the U.S. economy by NASA 
for labor and materials? Even 
so, how much is a person’s life 
worth? Due to engineering ad
vances made possible by the 
space program, many new ma
chines and control techniques 
have been developed that are 
now keeping patients'alive and 
well who would have died other
wise.

Tbe sustained technological 
drive that took us to the moon 
has given us a good start oo  
the cure for our planet’s ills.

ural resources. Due to scientific 
advances made by NASA and 
the AEC, the .solution to various 
problems such as: A ir and 
water pollution, surface and air 
transportation, city develop
ment, hospital and medical 
s}rstems and public safety are 
now in the offing. Space ex 
ploration, instead of wasting 
time and money, has, by 
developing new ideas and 
technologies, enabled us for the 
very first time to see light 
where there was darknes.s. We 
now have the tools, it is up 
to us to work a miracle, 
namely, effective world peace, 
ending food shortages, and most 
important, we must develop 
environmental control which 
will lead to ecological balance. 
If we can educate enough 
people, soon enough, our planet 
has a good chance to make it 
through the year 2000.

R. W. M EYER 
Southland 7-5 
Big Spring, Tex.

Trustees of Howard County 
Junior College Tuesday ratified 
a contract with Earl 0. Dean, 
tax appraiser for the district 
as well as the county, city and 
Big Spring schools.

The College share, based on 
number of items assessed, is 
$10,930, or $912.50, same as 
Howard County. Big S|Ming 
schools pay $669.16 per month, 
the City of Big Spring $547.50. 
Trustees ratified a contract 
identical with that approved by 
the schools.

In addition to him.self. Dean 
will have two full-time field 
men and an office clerk, said 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, pre.sident. After 
a year, the contract will be re 
viewed to ascertain if two field 
men are required to maintain 
the work.

Purchase of $834.50 instruc
tional equipment from A. V. 
Sales and Service of San Angelo 
was approved. Items were for 
film editing, projecting and

trimming.
The board approved payment 

of $20,406 for a three-year policy 
covering college insurance (this 
is handled through a pool of 
local underwriters). It was esti
mated this would save some 
$1,200 or more in interest.

Dr. C. C. Colvert, Austin, has 
accepted employment as con
sultant in master planning for 
the co lle^ , said Dr. Hunt, and 
is gathering statistical data. He 
may visit the campus before 
long.

Taken under advisement was 
the possibility of putting all col
lege personnel (faculty, main
tenance, etc.) under workmen’s 
compensation. The cost would 
be about $2,000 a year, said Dr. 
Hunt. John A. Coffey, president, 
presided over the board meet
ing.

District Docket 
Call Friday

LEG AL NOTICE

A docket call in 118th District 
Court is set for 2 p.m. Friday, 
and tbe eight cases being 
called, six for damages and two 
for workman’s compensation, 
are to be set for trial the week 
beginning Jan. 19.

Dear Elditor:
I would just like to say 

“ Thank you”  to the local 
theatres, it ’s been quite some 
time since we have had a good 
choice of “ G”  movies. This time 
of the year when our youngsters 
are home from school this is 
especially nice.. I hope this will 
set a trend in Big S|Hing. I 
would encourage parents to take 
advantage of these movies so 
it will continue to be practical 
for our theatres to run them. 

MRS. JAMES FRVAR 
y Coahoma, Te*.

^ THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: JOHN PAUL MILISITS 
Defendant (i ) .  Greeting;

You ore hereby commanded to appear 
by fllino a written answer to the 
Plaintiff (s) Petition at or bofore 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday eftir 
the expiration of ferth-twe days ' 
the dote of the Issuance of this citation, 
some being Monday the 23 doy of 
February, 1»70, of or before ten o'clock 
A.M. before the Honorable District Court 
of Howord County, Texas, ot the Court 
House of sold County In Big Spring, 
Texos.

Sold Plointitf (s) Petition was fllod 
In sold court, on the lOlh doy of 
December, A.D. lto». In this a 
numbered ll.StO on the docket ot sold 
court, ond styled, EX PARTE RICHARD 
L. RFVNOLOS. Petitioner.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is os follows, td-wit:

Suit tor odeptidn of minor children, 
os Is more fully shown by Plointiff 
ts) Petition on file In this suit.

It this cllotlon Is not served within 
ninety doys otter the dote of Its 
Issuance. It sholl be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shall 
ommpfly execute the some occerdtng 
to low, and moke due return os the 
low directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal ot sold Court, ot office In Big 
Spring, Texos, this the '

Civil cases suing for damages! jm'twIV a'd“’i97o." ’  ■"» "n ooy of

WHEELER 

JEFF GRANT

Pd. 4

iosNce of Peace, Pet. I, PL 1 
JEM SLJUiOHTER

Josnee of Peace, Pet. 1 
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS

Csoaty h  
RALPH BAKER

B E AL B T A T I

BUSINESS P R O raB TY

COMMERCIAL LOTS

Joseph Church 

Setties Hotel

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U m E S - 

LOANS-BENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 

ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE TRE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. Z

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Home atTdOW, «i3GM0 

OMost Realtor In Teem

Midwest BMg. . 611 Main
RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOt

WE NEED LISTINGS

SPACIOUS COLONIAL. Goliad School 
DM., dbl goroge. Immoculote condition, 
3 bdim, formal dimng room.
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bdrm, 2 both, carpet, 
ino  sq. ft., SI4S0 down. S12S month.
INVESTMENT Opprotunlly Plus — duplex 
near bose, furniture Included, each side
rents ISO. Total price only $30l». TERAAS.
KENTWOOD Charmer. 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
den with fireplace, lust like new, equity 
buy ond S1SI me.

lets wHh den 
priced.

VERY WELL KEPT 2 bdrm With 
larage and workshop, excellent location. 
.Ittle down and owner will carry at i%.

BRICK home 
ond fireplace.

In Silver H 
moderately

ELLEN EZZELL ....................... 367-/045
PEGGY MARSHALL .................  26747AS
ROY BAIRD ............................. 2674104
MARJORIE BORTNER ........... 363-3565
WILLIAM MARTIN .................  263-37SI
GORDON MYRICK .................... 2634IS4

S H I R W I N - W I L L I A M S
I M  G r e g g

DISCOUNT
I M ttoM
I C io l- IT  m VBI

H O im  FOB SALE A-2
CLEJVN. NEAT 3 boBreiw 

e er trade tor anoHer heute. 1MI

COUNTRY HOME
w

dining 
equiw, 

ome fl>

3 BeBn
well. Pi

S14M
pmts. Needs i 
A genuine bargain.

DONALD REALTY

ocre. water 
eni, living room, 
OMume in  mo. 

Ixlng—but net much.

McI
2634960 2I$-7615 267-6097

\l i i crsoii
1710 Scarry Off. 267-2807

INOaPENOENT BROKER 
Id WNh MLS

QUIET NIIOHBORHOOO »  Waiktog dto- 
tonen Of m u d . 4 bdrms. md brk. rnetd- 
ly rtdnc. 2 battw. gnr, fnod, SI2H Down. 
SAND SPRINGS A R IA  — Spacious briefc. 
3 bepraomo. 2 bettw. oorpst, kIt-den. 
buiit-bto. dMng data gtasn doers, oev- 
ered poHo. double s o t m . tile tonce. 
good WON. S250t fuB eqwRy.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdont. cempletdy. cor- 
petid. atom sMInG Vi oere, good orchard. 
S12J0a
COLLEGE PARK — Stick. 4 bdrms, 3 
baths. compMtoly carpetod, ug den, cor
ner firopi, MHno. gar. fMAM. 
KENTWOOD — 2 bdrm, H4 bathe, eom- 
pletety corpetod, custom drapes, sop den. 
nice wdl equip kit, sliding plote g l « s  
doors, covtrod potto, dbl gor, ined, S134

MOBILE HOME — tor sole, rtosenoble.
DOROTHY HARLANO .............. 3674BfS
LOYCE DENTON .............. 2634564
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...........
MARZEE WRIGHT .................... 2634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-202

Nova Dean Rhoads
•«Tho homo of bdtor LMtogs"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

OPEN F IR E  TO WARM
llv-rm end don he 
with plenty of extr

dU even. ThinkI Mos-

thls lolly 
pond kit 
washer, dl 
tor bdrm _

surprisingly

Sett

2*waik-in ctorsets. All
Irg. Dwn 

enloyobto ploystolrcoee te
Total S16400. ___

$1200 CASH AND ASSUME
S1344S loan. Pmts SIX. Lrg bar 
ordos pond don and kit. Sop dining 
rm. 3 bdrms, 2 full baths in white 
coromic. Pretty carpel. Central hoot 
and oir. __

OWNERS TRANSFERRED AND
taking S2S00 cosh eq tor Ihls tovdy 
borm home. Separate dInliM rm. Lviy 
new carpet. Draw drapes. Private utly 
rm. Fncd corner tot. Circle dr, garage. 
Home's immoc Inside and out. Pays out 
In IS yrs at 4N mo. . . . S7490 loon at 
5<A%. “ If U demand value C us."

LOOK SHARP
lrg $ rm house In neot neighborhood.
_ • - - - ■ new carpetControl olr and heat. LvIy new carpel 
over hdwd floors. Fncd yd, oarago-strg. 
Owner can finance. Total iSSOO.

WASH. PL. BRICK
2-Owner home. Well Insulated, extra 
lrg. rooms, pretty carpet, drapes, X  
ft. Ilv.den with gas log fireplace. Guests 
always wdcome with this priv. bdrm 
and bath. Total SUXO with terms.

COOL OFF ON THIS
1-ocre estote. 9 rms, 2 bolhs, 111,004.

GREATEST FAM ILY
home, over 2300 ft. living and enter
taining oreo. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, U will 
appreciate prtvocy In huge master bdrm, 
both and walk-ln closet. DM gar. $1500 
cosh dwn (less on good cr). Priced for 
Immediate liquidation.

$117 MO. PLUS LO EQ.
and you con enjoy this attr. 3 bdrm, 3 
both brk. Beamed ceilings odd chorm to
huge kit and dining area. Carpet, drapes. 
Lviy high tfKd bk-yd. AAove Ja

HERE’S A  R A R ITY  IN
Goliad
baths.

lrg bdrms, 2 nice 
citchen. Dishwasher.

Ohiy

Sch dist. 3 
BIt-ln elec kite!

Carpet, drapes. Gas heot and olr. 
$13,000. 15 yrs. left on 6% loan.

$750 CASH AND TAKE
over S7M0 loan at S47 mo., 3 bdrm or 
3 and den.

$600 CASH, $59 MO.
$4140 left In estb. toon

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

KO Lancaster

HOUSES FOR [custom UPHOLSTiRY m  mN SSS-4337
REAL eSTATB
3 BaOHOOM br̂ ĉ .̂̂ 2 >4^ tg fg f 
olr, bulim  Otoverpeieweito 4WBJ0. 
er $;m except Wed and M L  2SSS (

AR-
Clndy,

263-17*7.
BY OWNER: Good 2 bedroom hMtot. 
ottached gorage, bargain term*. ChqoN 
Sfoogt. aM44X.
ROCCO DRIVE 
bedrooms, 2W 
First FtderM

— Sand
bolhs.
SayingIngs a

buU

reducedHURRYI EQUITY 
beautiful brkfc, 1 bedreoi 
carpel and buMt-lns. 51* 
tortsl. Wtito Dean Berry ; 
ossociotc AMerson Reolty 2V4W .

near B «e . 
.. 146 M M , 
per cent to-

BY OWNER — 3 bedroof 
living room, camblnallon 
buin-ln oppHoncet, utmty r 
drapes, double garage. 
Assume 51* per cent loon. 
267-721*.

deMdtehen.

iorpt, mho. 
. m  Lynn*

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eialer

FHA-VA Rqws

283-2511
267-8460

■ in ledqy spend Ctoiitmos oraoM 
flrep ta^p le id y  raom to e n t ^ n  

huito den, aodlee Mt-lne, oil electric. X  
ft. unusual mahogany caWncts, refrIg oji- 
4 klng^lw bdrms, 40 ft. coverM pottoi 
dbl barbecue pit, huge util rm, dble cor- 
part, established loon.

2 bdrms, central heat, hardwoodLarge
floors, completely radaoorated. Totol *4500, 

Equity, SSI me.Small Equity,
More for your money, $ bdrm, 3 
brick, family room, avocado carpel, gar., 
ooverod potto—right for entertaining. 
Vacant. Lew, low Manat.
No need to be — see this S bdrms, I  
baths, cemplete ndult privacy, 
etoset space, oorpqt, HU6 I  ktt. 
chestnuts 'round coxy firepl.. 20X40 sop. 
hobby house, dM. carport.
2 BEDRCOMS, (300D tocotlon, com
pletely renovotod, 1406 Aylford Street. 
First Federal Savings ond Loon, X7-tig2.

I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights Mtd Weekend)
Lee Hans—M7-5019 

Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HMJ8ES FOR SAliB  A-t
— 3 bedroom brick 
r cent Interest. Call

I a l m ' ay 
on Cornell, 
263-7725.

446

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B lrdw ell............... 288-8251
B. M. KEESa ....... .
JUANITA CONWAY .................  267-2244
1413 INDU4N HILLS, 4 bdrm, 2V4 bolhs.

relrig. tor. Hie tonce. 
COLLEGE. PARK, *

S«or gar..

firepl., util., cor. 
MU EAST 5lh.

S«ar c o r ^ .
den,, carpet.

fl«r., tonce, tor, oor.
iH T b EMTON, ISIxISp ft. cor. lot, 3 bdrm
house,
buy.

In bock — excellent 

VA a  FHA Repos

COOK 8. TALBOT
CALL

267-2529

Tbelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

COLLEGE PARK AD W . « »
$112 month, new coipet, 3 bdrnw, 14* 
ctramk bolhs, oft. goroge, fenced. 3 
btocke Moee SdMol.
b r ic k  o n  PURDUE 3 Mmw, 14*cer
tile bothe, dlshwoihef.
carpeled4rapw
on cor lot. All ter S17X0.
HEATON ADON. -
$141 month, brick, 3 bdrms, IM Mths 
with dressing tobto. Den, bum ms, deoWe 
goroge. 4Ww Int., oil this on W ocre. 
DReXBL ST. -  SIJMO EqoltY ond 3W.M 
menlh, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 lrg. 
and towwer), bullt-Int, corpto In llvtog 
room and hail, alt. garage, potto, fenced.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES -  NE of Big Spring -  on 
pavement — oil In cultivation.
1* SECTION — 2 miles west of Elbow, 
170 A. ctotlvotton, X  A. cotton oltot., 
well Improved, IX  A. pasture.
200' ACRES — TV* Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 7S gallons a min., good fresh 
wdtsr, OHO aert.

VA And FHA-

it yd. 
take.

LAKESIDE VIEW
In the city. Sit by me crocklli 

fire In den and took Inta beoytlful 
with lighted flower beds, or the 
Sep. dining rm opens to protected potto. 
4 bdrms. 2 baths, dbl gar, cstab toon, 
refrIg olr. Coll today.
TOTAL PRICE $6,000.

Neat bungalow, 2 bdrms, 1 lrg bom, 
oil «mite krfTend gor, tile tned. yd. Some
terms. _____
FIVE-ACRE SETTING

for this rambling rsd brk HOME. 4 
bdrms. 3 full boms. Formol llv-din., 
paneled den wtth firwilacc. Ex Irg gay 
kit. wim din oreo. Ptoy rm or study. 
Double gor. Quality coriito mruout. 6% 
toon.
LIKE  NEW BRK. HOME

In older port of town. All rms ex Irg. 
3 bdrms, 2 boms, elec kit, wim eating 
oreo, paneled den. Nice carpet and dropes, 
dbl gor. Only SIX mo.
OUTSIDE C ITY TAXES

Custom built brk trim HOME on acre
age. 3 bdrms, carpeted llv. rm, ktt-den 
comb. Gor and workshop. All fncd. 
$13X0.
CORNER LOT

50x300 ft. — Irg. 3 bdrm HOME, 2 full 
boms, kit wtm flair range ond break, 
area. Carpeted and draped mruout. Dbl. 
gor. Small house on roor for ex. Income, 
loofl cstob. S in mo.
FLOWER LOVERS’

Paradise In mis enclosed, heated potto. 
Older HOME ot 3 bdrms, 1 bom, huge 
tiv-din, nice kit. $74)00 total.

MANY MORE NEW LISTINGS

C B D ^ O M f * F o r  A '^ H o m T

3 BEDR(X>M BRICK, 5<A per cent toon, 
2 baths, carpeting, large kitchen wim 
bullt-lns, convenient to sdwels. Must $•*. 
263-1716.
BY OWNER — nice 3 bedroom, low 
down — S76.X monm. Carpeted, goroge, 
fenced yord. Coll 263-2141. _________
WANT A House with chorocter? 2-ttory 
brick wim formal living and formal 
dining, could hove 5 bedrooms, corpet 
downstairs. *1000 equity, owner carry 
papers at 6 per cent. An older home 
wim possibilities. Coll Mary Foreman 
Vaughan, X7-2322. Associate Alderson 
Reolty, 267-2MA__________________________

'̂ E E D F Ih
^ & j\SSO C IAT£S

Serving Big Spring Sinca 1*34

ACREAGE — Buy any amount from 1 te 
10 acres — $1000 A. Lots of water and 
will grow anything. Located Norm of

FURNISHED DUPLEX — will m o k ^ i 
some money — Loc. near Bose, ttSOO.

'OU

712 WILLA — Nice home for only S10X0. 
Storage bldgs and workshop and mony 
extra moke mis a real buy.
4 BDRMS, brick, Kentwood. 3 Irg boms, 
living room carpeted, 2-cur gor., poneled 
den, o lovely kitchen wim all bullt-lns. 
Only SX4I00- 5’/4% Int. Pmts. S149, $3600 
will buy.
SPECIAL — ■mis Week — 1415 Tucson- 
only Ml me., 3 bdrms, den, 11* baths, 
coriiet# $300 dwn—4*7 me.
BILL JOHNSON .......................... X7B26*
MRS. ALTA FRANKS ................. 263-4453
MRS. DON JOHNSON ..............263 4*21
MRS. BILLIE PITTS ................. 263-M57

★  ★  ★

ROWAN

^  ^  ^

' k ' k ’k ' k ' k ' k ^ ' k ' k ' k

AND M A R T I N . . .  SPECIAL.
"BITING THE HAND THAT FEEDS THEM" 

TONIGHT . . .  8:00 . .  . CABLE CHANNEL 2 . .
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

★

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN. 2 

CHANNEL 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRINS 

CABLE CHAN. 12

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

DALLAt-PT. WORTH 
CHANNEL I  

CABLE CHAN. 4

CHANNEL X  
OALU4S/FT. WORTH 

c a b l e  CHAN. 4

PT. WORTH 
CABLE CHAN. It 

CHANNEL II

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

WEDNESDAY EVENING
00 (Nome Dropptrs (iamer Pyle (Jomer Pyle Dork Shodoort Bugs Bunny Mighty Mouse
15 Nome Droppers (iomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dark Shadows Bugs Bunny Mighty Mouse
30 Romper Room General Hospital Movletlm* Movie Little Rascolt Popey*
45 Romper Room General Hospital Movletlm* Movie Little Rascals Popey*
w Kemic Korntval Let's Moke A Deal Movletlm*' Movie Bozo's Big Top Fllntstones
15 Kemic Karnivol Let's Moke A Deal AAovletIm* Movio Bozo's Big Top Flintstones
X Komic Kornlval Dark Shadows Movietimt Movie Bozo's Big Top Batman
45 Komic Kornlval Dark Shadows Movlttlmt Movie Bozo's Big Top Botmon
W Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn Newt "F ”  Troop Munster*
15 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News "F "  Troop Munster*
X News, Weom., Spts Walter Cronkit* Walter Croriklt* What's My Lin# Major Adorns 1 Love Lucy
45 Newt, Weom., Spts Walter Cronkit* Walter Cronkit* Whet's My Lin* Major Adorns 1 Love Lucy
W Newt. Weom., Spts. Locol News Nears, Weather Channel 1 Newt Major Adams Rlfltmon
15 News, Wsom., Spts. Here 'N There News, Wsother Channel 4 Nears Major Adorns RIflemon
X Hostings Corner* He* How Hee How Flying Nun Star Trek Big Volity
45 Hostings Corners He* How He* How Flying Nun Star Trek Big Valley
X  IGen* Kelly He* How Hot How Courtship Ed's Fomer Star Trek Big Valley
15 Gene Kelly He* How Hot How Courtship Ed's Famer Stor Trek Big Valley
X G tn t Kelly Beverly Hillbillies Btvorty HillblHItf Room 222 High And Wild Perry Mason
45 iGtnt Kelly Beverly Hlllblllle* Beverly Hillbllllet Room 222 High And Wild Perry Mason
M Rowan St Martin Medical Center Mtdlcol Ctnfor Movie Block Hdorkt Hockey PetTV Mason
15 Rowan It Martin Medical Center Medical Center Movie Block Howkt Hockey Perry Mason
30 Rowan & Mortm Medical Center Medicol Center Movie Block Hoorkt Hockey Ptytbn Floct
45 Rowon t  Martin Medical Center Medical Center Movie Block Hoorkt Hockey Peyton Ploc*
« Then Com* Bronson Hawaii Ftv*-0 HowqII FIvo^ Movie Block Hoortts Hockey Movlf15 Then Cam* Brenten Hawaii Flv*-0 Howoll F1vt-0 Movie Block Hoorkt Hockey Movit30 Then Com* Bronson Hawaii FIvoO HowoH Flvt>0 Movie Block Hoorkt Hockey Movit
45 Then Com* Bronson Hooroll Rvo-O Hoorall FIvoO TBA Block Hdorks Hockey Movl*
to New*. Weather Nevrt, Wtomer News Block Hoorkt Hockey .. Newt. Weomer
15 1Nears. Weather Nears, Weather Sports Block Hoorkt Hockey Movie
30 iToniom Show Merv Griffin News Clnenta 39 Movie
45 ITenIght Show Mery Griffin Merv Griffin News Cinema 39 Movl*
W Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Cinema 39 Movl* Eleven
15 ! Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv GrKfln Dick Covett Cinema X Movl* Eleven
30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Cinema X Movl* Eleven
45 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv (iriffln Dick Covett Cinema X Movl* Eleven

Roods To Discovery 
Spanish I 
What's New 
What's New
Staff Development 
Staff Development 
MIsterogers 
Mistei ogers
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Whot's New 
What's New 
Driver Education 
Driver Education
To Save Tomorrow 
To Save Tomorrow 
Book Beat 
Book Beat 
Public Affairs 
Public Affolrs 
Public Affairs 
Public Affairs 
AAovIe 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Sign Oft

THURSDAY MORNING

s
ITodoy
iTodoy
ITodoy
ITodoy

that will be called Friday are: 
James Wesley Sutton et al vs. 
John Carl R ^ d ; John C. Nutt 
vs. C. C. (Red ) Lawrence) 
Randell Lee Fuson vs. the City 
of Big Spring et al; Fred A. 
Browning et ux vs. Chester 
Bearden; Norman Webb et al 
vs. Safeway Stores, Inc.; and 
Tel-Rite Signs, Inc. vs. Harold 
Shoulders et al.

The two workman’s compen- 
.sation cases to be called are 
Gregorio Aguirre vs. tbe 
Travelers Insurance Co.; and J. 
P. Jackson vs. Liberty Mutual 
Disisurance Co.

Atttlt:
M FFRN COX, Ctork, 
DIttrIct Court, Howord 

Te»n.
By KAY FRASER, Deputy 

(SEAL)

County,

RM<in««9 Directory
DEALERS
OFFICE S U P n .Y -
THOMAS 
141 Main

TVPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
1674421

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

Ctol 2624073
627 Slot*

COFFMAN 
204 Eott 24m

ROOFING
M7-5641

RAYMOND'S 
602 No. Gragg

PAINT A ROOFING 
263-2577

267-5101
'WEST TEXAS ROOFING

Foulkntr
213-3112

Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today
lot Toko* Two 
lit Toko* TWO 
jConcontratlen 
ICdncantrotton
Sol* Of Confury 
Soto Of C«iiurv 
Ntolywoed SquorM 
Holtywqqd SqMiw*

/
J o o ^ r^
Who, W M , Wltor* 
Who, Wlwt, Wtwra

Ranch Nvwt 
Ranch Nowt
Ranch Newt 
Ranch Newt 
Morning Newt 
Morning Newt
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
CofR Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hlimilllet 
Beverty Hillbllllet
Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Love Of Life 
Lovt Of U f*
Whera The Heort It 
Where The Heort It 
Search For Tomorrow 
Search Fer Tomorrow

Newt
Newt
N* wi 
Nrwi
Copt. Konipiroo 
Cato- Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbllllet 
Beverly Hillbllllet
Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy (N Moraerry 
Love (N Life 
Love Of Ufe
Where The Heart It 
Where The Heart It 
Seorch For Tomorrow 
Seorch Fer Tomorrow

Operation Lift 
Murry ilurry Cox 
Real McCoyt 
Reel McCoy*
Humph. A Horrit Newt 
Humph. A Horrit New* 
Humph. A Horrit Newt 
Hum^. A Horrit Newt
Rtol McCoy*
Real McCoy*
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Early Show 
Eorty Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Early Show
Dlvoira Court 

CourtOlvorca i

Bewitched 
Thot Girl 
That Girl

Early Bird Newt 
Stock Market Obeerver 
Tone Of Th* Morkett 
Ten* Of Th* Mfirket* 
Dow Jen** But. New* 
Stock Morkto Ob*orv*r 
Ton* Of Th* Morkto* 
Ton* Of Thq Morkto*

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mid-Morn. Mkt. Now* 
Stock Morkto Obtervor 
Ten* Of Th* M drlM  
Ten* Of Th* Market*

Newt
Th«i»-t
I n e a t re 

T h e a t r e  
T h e a t r e
Theatre 
Theotr* 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LoLamw 
Jock LoLonn*
Of Land* And Sea* 
0$ Land* And Sea*
Of Land* And S*o* 
Of Land* And Sea* 
Or. KIMor*
Or. Kildora  ̂ , -
Dr. KUdtra/
Or. Kltdor* 
Oafioptag Oourmef 
OoHopIng Gourmet

Driver Educotlon 
Driver Education 
For Mother* Only 
Friendly Giant
llrjo-n* Street 
Setoine Street 
Setome Street 
Sesame Street
Mltterogert 
Mltterogert 
Your World, Min* 
Exploring Selene*
Ady. In Learning , 
Spanish I 
SoonMi II

I Invettlgotlng Sctonco

ICIrl Ttofc 
IGIrl Talk 
I Lite W i m  LMkiettor 
Lite W im  LInktoHor
Doyt of Our Llvo* 
Days of Our U v«* 
Th* Doctor*
Th* Ooeler*
Anothor w o r l d  
Anefhor World 
Bright Premlt* 
Briitit Promi**

Noon Show 
Sheila Rowts 
At Th* World Turns 
A* Th* World Turn*
Many Spl«ndor*d Thing 
M4my Spl*ndor*d Thing 
GuMRng Light 
(tolding Light
Saerto Storm 
Seertt Storm 
Edg* Of Night 
Edg* Of Night

High N*en 
High Neon 
A* Th* World Turn*
At Th* Wortd Turn*
Many Sptendorad Thing 
Many Spitndortd Thing 
(iulding Light 
(iulding Light
S*cr«t Storm 
Seerto Storm 
Edge 09 Night 
Edge Of Night

Dream Heu** 
Dream ftout*
L e ft MOT* A Deal 
LeTt MOT* A Deal
Newlyotod Com* 
Neortyortd (3om* 
Doting Gome 
Doting (iom*
(3*n*rol Hospital 
General He^tto 
On* Life T* Llv* 
On* Uto T* Llv*

aâ Mto
Noon N*w*
'Ten* Of Th* Morinf* 
Ten* Of Th* MoriMto 
Aftortwon Morkto N*w* 
Stock Market Observer 
Ten* Of Th* Markets 
Ton* Of Th* Markets 
Office Of Th# President 
Stock Market Wrap-Up 
Dennis Th* Menace 
Dennis Th* M*hoc*

Newt. Waofher 
Ntsst, Wetottor 
Corieen Carnival 
Cartoon COrnlvto 
Movl*
Movl*
Movl*
Movit
Movie
Movie
Movl*
M*vto

Spanish II 
Explofina Selene* 

Hotiwub
lny*»tlgot1ng Selene* 
Sponith I 
Sponith II 
Exploring Scleinc* 
Your World, Min*
Adv. In Ltornint 
ftood* To Discovery 
mwtofijtolngScIWK*

V \ \

Big Spring (

REAL ESTA1

HOUSES FOR

SALE Oft t rod* C 
Lectoed near Wet 
Contoder trading or 
tact B. J.
City, rex**. 72B47M
BY OWNER—3 b 
OOrODG. 2 POInl.
ond Vwllne. 367-4311
1314 MOBILT—  3 B 
new point, lew  don 
ment. First Fsdirol 
4 » ; ________________

“ Home et C

MARY
NOT A MEMI 

FOR CONFIOENTI

267-6919 c 
1005 I4

HE WHO WAITS 
will find SOLO Ml 
good corpto, IVk till 
fixture*, kit wllh gx 
Int and dtolng or*d 
gor, Morqr Sot., 4M 
U SHOULD LOOK 
to Md* *n* It you t 
pric*, S2X cosh on 
bdriTM, torg* oorptot 
orto, tonrad, Woihlt 
AW, C'MONI 
Wher* eon you find 
wim on* yr. oW ee 
kit with pantry, otl 
walk to Sltopplng Cn 
DONT READ 'THIS 
untots you wont on*
In town. It's •  torg* 
many ctottot, cx-lorg 
kit wtm all Mt-ln*, d 
Porkhlll Sch.
SO SNAP THIS ONI 
Total prIc* only tS. 
bdrm, big living rm, 
eating area, den *r : 
M-Y-O-D
Moke yeur own deal 
1̂ ,  kit wim eot-ln c 
(2) 2 bdrmt, bom, a 
only $3,«X, Goliad Sd 
peted bdrmt, 2 bom 
gor, Porkhlll School. 
BEFORE YOU SPEK 
you can point and fl: 
neor tch. Term* only 
clean home for $3,75( 
to school, S3J00.
BETTER THAN NEVI 
3 bdrmt, comptetely 
dining oreo, on gar. 
Furr's, little cash .
THIS WAY PLEASE 
for square feet at ux 
ts,«)0 for mis 3 bdi 
fireplace, fornMil din 
breakfast nook, dbl e 
IT'S A HONEY FOR 
Priced under X ,3n k 
carpet, kit with built 
cor carport.
NEAT AND TIDY 
14X tq. ft. of llvin 
Irg living rm, 3 lorge 
equity buy, $105 pml

NO TRICKS — WI

M744X ....................
267-7167 ....................
X74464 ............. BIL

LOTS FOR SAL

RESIDENT 
First Tiini

14th end Johnson; Sm 
tot between 6m and 
lot corner; 3rd and ( 
sacrifice. Plnonc* at i

Joseph ( 
Settles

LOTS FOR tale, K 
$500 ond up. 2304 Soul

SUBURBAN
LAKE CABIN — on ( 
rornltur* and tmafl ( 
Priced to ttol. Coll X

FA R M S-R E N T ;
ACREAGE FOR Leou 
Texet Electric Pier 
Soertfle*. J»**ph Chur

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

NICELY FURNISHED 
•ntrence, t«mli>rlvat* 
mold t*rylc», ctot* In.
SPECIAL WEEKLY 
Motel on 47, M-block
40k____________________

FURNISHED AP

NICE, REDECORATE 
duplex. Excellent locol 
465. Coll X7-7S46 or 21
TWO ROOM furni 
private baths, frigidi 
clei* m, 605 Mein, X7
FURNISHED APART! 
1504 Scurry. Coll X7-) 
Moln._________________
NICELY FURNISHEI 
ment, 2 utllltle* pale 
perionnel welcemed. Ii
TWO 2 BEDROOM 1 
one wim carpet, watiH 
7511 er M7-5365.
SEVERAL APARTW 
bedroom houses, all b 
4372.__________________
ONE BEDROOM fur 
bills paid, phone aval 
from town. 200 Oollod
NICELY FURNISHED 
ment, vented heat, gar 
Apply Alderson Reolty,
3 LARGE ROOM fur 
privet* drive, near G 
for appointment.

3 ROOM — DOWN 
apartment. Mils jxild, 
Roy Thomas, 267-7411.
3 ROOM FURNISHEC 
paid. Couple. Call 267-< 
Moln.__________________

DUPLE 
2 Bedroom Aparti 
nished or Unfun 
Conditioned — Vi 
Carpeting (Option 
Yard, Garage and 
1507 Sycamore

FURNISHED OR Ui 
ment*. On* to mre* 
paid, S60.W up. Office 
2^7411, 2634640, 26
Apartments, Air Bos*

THE CARLTO
Furnished and Unfurnl 
Refrigerated dir, carpet 
Cable, washers, dryers

2401 Marcy Dr.

KENTW* 
A P A B T M ] 

Furnished & U 
1 and 2 be 

Swimming Pool 
UtSities ] 

AW AY FROM ^ 
HIGHWAY T 

1904 East 2 
(O ff Birdwel 

_________ • 267-544

People of DU 
Live Eiegar 

CORONJ 
HILLS A
I, 1  4, 3 Ben
CaU 287-(

Or Apply To MGR. 
I X n .  Alpho M

FURNISHED HOI
ONE BEDROOM furnlst 
drapes, fenced yord, 
X74307 er 263-4544. 
NICE.'^CLEAH troller t
coupl* wim 1 «moll eh 
tion. Coll X7-7624.
2 BEDROOM FURNISH 
yord. Service "W" 
imoll children. Ctol Ml
NICELY FURNISHED ! 
wdll-woll carpet, dr 
ftneed yord. vented h 
267-2431, 2 6 ? -^
ONE BEDROOM, furnlj
dll bill* paid,
a t t e n t io n  STUDENT 
furnlthed. 2 bedroom

lJJl5^1714^0)nr'ilhto(
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rms, IK  cer 
rtfrlg days, 

< gor, fned
fu ll oqulty—  
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ft'ln t, double  
1  Vk acre , 
ly and * 93.00 
g. both (lub  
wf Ml living  
x itle , fenced.
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Spring — on 
n.
It of E lb ow , 
cotton ollot.. 
I.
If Big Spring 
I., good Iresh

IT cent loon, 
kltcben with 
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edroom, low 
ited, garage,
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iwner carry 
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HOUSES FOE SALE

E E N T A L S
HOUSES

C e n s l*  trlidlng'"of**oK*o!^t*rt^

BY OWNKR-3 bedroom"" brick, itn i

131* MOBILCv— 3 BIOROOMt, large M . 
"991.pa y - , tnonlhly pay
ment. First Federal Sodngi I, Lost, it>. 0252.__________________________________ .

“ Home of Oeod Service”

MARY SUTER
NOT A MBMBBII OF M.L.B.

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LISTINOS CALL

267-6919 or 267-5178 
1005 Lancaster

HE WHO WAITS
Will find SOLO en tM* getel 3 bdrms, 
good carpel, 1W tile bathe wNh c 3 e i^  
fixtures, Wt wINl g M  cabinets wNh bN- 
Ins and dhtlng area, ample deed*, ott 
gor, Mercy Sdi., MW emK7 M  fhd i 
U SHOULD LOOK

j wvmfmMED B 4
I  ,roem stucco heiMA 

d , ne pets. SOT Jehb-

ONE a RO Two b e d r e ^  houses, SKMfr

a r o  MDROOM fumMied heuee, 11th 
FIm . McDonald Ready, 367-6097 or M3-
wS.

L  8 A S BEDEOOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WMier, cenbel elr cendtttentng end heet- 
*"0». onrpd,. dtode tree*, lanced yofd, 

TV CoMe, ad bdl* • -  cegt etectrlclty pakL
FROM $70

8634337 263-3608

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  b -i
UNFURNISHED FARM house -  neor 

* bedroom*, SSO plus 
electric. 363-7017.

at iMe one If you 
pricet MS* coon i 
bdrme.
OiHOd fWiCIQ# WQHMflOTOfl

V, C'MONI

wont eg. feet at this 
" SOT menlh, 3 Irg 

llvl^^rm . dMIng

AW, C'MONI 
Where con you find a nice 3 bdrm hem* 
with one yr. eld cor pet, irg living rm, 
kit with pdniry, ott gar, wncod yard, 
walk to Shogplng Cntr. *73 pmltt 
OONT R B ^  -THIS 
unless you want one of the nieed homes 
In Ibwn, It's a kirg* 3 bdrm, wHh many, 
many clesets, ex-nrgt den with Rreglace, 
kit with oil bit-lns, dining rm, uNlity rm, 
Porfchlll Sett.
SO SNAF THIS ONE UPlI 
Totol price only tSJOO, tor a targe t  
bdrm. Mg living rm, dining rm, kit with 
eating area, den *r 3 bdrm.
M-Y-O-0
Moke your own deal en (1) 3 bdrm, car
pet, kit with eat-ln area, Kentnaed Sdii 
12) 2 bdrms, both, ott gor, lean bolonca 
only 33,950, Goliad School; (3) 3 largo car- 
petsd bdrms, 2 baths, kit and dwi, dit 
gar, Porkhlll School.
BEFORE YOU SPENO MORE 
you con point and flX4 » (1) t rm 
near sch. Terms only 31,750. (2) t  bdrm, 
Cleon home for $3,750. (3) 3 bdims, 
to school, S3JOO.
BETTER THAN NEW 
3 bdrms, compidely carpeted, kit with 
dimng area, ott gor, fenced yard, near 
Furr's, little cosh . . .
THIS WAY PLEASE 
tar square feet at such a low price, only 
*5,000 tar this 3 bdrm, living rm with 
tlrsploc*, formal dining room, kit with 
breokfod nook, dbl gor. 
i r s  A HOHEY POR THE MONEYI 
Priced under S9J00 tar this 3 bdrm, new 
carpet, kit with bullt-ln*, dining area, 3- 
cor carport.
NEAT AND TIDY 
1,450 sq. ft. of living, good carpet, ex 
Irg living rm, 3 large bdrms, 2 full boths, 
tquity buy, *105 pmts.

H ELP W ANTED, LET ONE OF THESE PEOPLE PLEASERS
WANTED — FARM Hand, 
morrlod and sober, 
hwise and utllltlw 
Melvin Glbbe, Reuta 1, 
Texas.

IT,

EXPERIENCED 6IBATINO — dir 
tionina 
working 
lion. Truefc 
Contact 
lng.Alr 
3, Snyder,
3411 or

SHOW YOU THE LIGHT! !
^ bsure-l  

aa*r d:H  f r l  In

H ELP i g f f i r o ,  F w a N  f- H
ColoraiV} d fl Company 

Secretary
DIctotten—Typing Cenerel OffW*

i S m p
n u t Day* d Week 

Mud b e gerntanent rieldent a
Equal O ^ertw ^em p tayer

w a n t  w o m a n  ta llv* In ond ^ w *  
tar elderty lady. Sdtary would sueota- 
ment penttaner. 367-04K.

i ja w  * aaDROOM, 2 baths, 10m* carpet,
M l t - i^  near Bos* and Morey Schoel,
M il Ttagl*, 8130 leoee. 267-7«20._________
« »  d r a k e  — UNFURNISHED, targe 
*  •tathpom, *05 month. Rhoods Realty,
3611630.________

b e d r o o m  brick on Alabama.
CetjM  lyrt.alr, garage, fenced yord,
312*. M7-7I66 or 367-Tm___________
COMPUTABLE, CLEAN, good d ero^
— 2 bodreomi, curtains, washer connec.
JISJta. Meor llth Ploc* Shopplna area,
1109 Sycamore, $75. 267-7621.
RECENTLY REFINISHEO 2 bedroom, duct olr, fenced, ottached garage,
'tawher-dryer cenneettans. No pet*. M7- 
I07A____________ _____________________
I'ROOM  UNFURNISHED house, locoted HELP WANTED, 
MM Donley. *7S month. Coll 263-2396 
otter 3:00 pjn.
THREE BEDROOM^ m  Main, uiv 
tumlehed. 160. CaH M74372.

GIRLS—GIRLS—GIRLS
Telephone soles from downtown effic*. 
Full or port time. Salary 31.75 per hour.

Call HRS. SANDERS 
263-1635

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person, 
Wagon Wheel Orive-ln No. 1, 4th 1 
Blrdwell.

F-8

3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH house, stove 
ond reirtaeratar tamtahed,

311$. Coll S63M3S.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, washer conneettons, 
won Bimace, tern* carpet, corpert, 
fenced boekyord, corner lot. 263-6001.
ONFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS, central 
heal, 097 month. 2601 Eost 16th. Call 
263G151._________________________________
ONE BEDROOM bout*, has 3 rooms, 
dinette. Unfvrnlehed. Apply 1006 State, 
CMI 267-7074.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECY. — Top skills, need 2 .............*400
BOOKKEEPER — exper., local . . . .  *32S

................ *350
*300

SECY — tost shtnd, typist ...........
GEN. OFFICE — top skills ...........

.  BEDROOMS. WALL-Woll corpd. 
droperle*. refrigerator and stove, vented 
heat, woter p ^  2W-MI1 or 263-2330

NI8C. FOR RENT
COA6MSRCIAL LOTS tar rent or leoM 
— any type buelhei* or storoa*. This 
If your dwnc* to gd  Into business. 
Vtry rsosenobte — 6Rt quick. Joseph 
Church, Settles Hotel.
PRIVATE TRAILER Space to r^  rent, 
lorg* lot. Cell 161-2341 or 263-6944,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RT. SALES — exper, local ........  *4004-
t r a in e e  — molor CO. benefit* . .  SSSO-t-
MNGMT — local ..........................  *423-1-
STOCK CLERK — exper, local . .  SlSS-l-

j y  103 Perm ian Bldg. 267-2535

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER LODGES
267-69M ............................ JOY DU DASH
367-7147 ....................  ROBERT RODMAN
M7-646* ............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

LOTS FOR SALE______________

RESID ENTIAL LOTS 
First Tim e Offered

19th and Johnson; tlh and Abrams; Doug
las between 6tb ond Ttti; SIh and Doug- 
los corner; 3rd and Douglas corner. Will 
socrlflc*. Finance ot 5%. Act tod.

Joseph Church
__________ SetUes Hotel__________
LOTS FOR sole, Monticelle Addition, SSDO ond up. 230* South Mcnticdle.

H ELP WANTED
Sell & Fh.onc* AAeMI* Homes and Motor 
Home* — Part or full time. If Intereded 
In on* tor yeur own us* see 66. E. 
Burnett today.

1603 East 3rd after 2 P.M.
Jud east of Dewey Roy Chrytler — Big 

C-1 Spring. Texos.________________________

F 4SALESMEN, AGENTS

OPPO RTUNITY DELUXE

SUBURBAN A4
p B r

LAKE CABIN -  on Celerade CRy Luke. 
nxTiltur* and smott fidting rig Included. 
Priced to sell. Cell SttgaB.

FA R M S-R E N T ; LEASE A -f

STATED MEETING Big S^lng Chapter Ne. 171 R.AAL-  ------- 1 p.m. Otfl
del visit of DIelrIct Deputy.

RIchaard E . Mitchell, H.P.
Ervin Oenlel. Sec.

STATED M EETING, Slaked 
Plain* L e ^  No. 59* A .F A.M. Every bid ond 4lh 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitor*
Welooma.S. R. (Bob) Wed, WJW.

T, R. AAerrIt, Sec.
Meeenlc Tempi* Ird-Moln
C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 

I. 11 
Jkh-

nuol VIsltdtIon Supper, 6:30 
p.nL Visitors weloom*.

Wlll^*'?jlllvan, Rec I WOMAN'S COLUMN

W* hove opening tor man or womi 
Full or port tlnw. Retired persons wel- 
com*. Earning possIMIltle* excellent. Must 
hove cor. Previous sales experience not 
necessary. Will train and furnwb sale* kit. 
Protsetsd territory. Yeorly bonus. II 
tortsltd writ* tor Interview. Sunshine, 271 
So. Pioneer Drive. Abilen*, Texas 7WM.

INSTRUCTION
Sprlno Cemmandery Ne. 
KT. Pridey, Jon. 30,

UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina Mufic 
Edueotlon Graduate desires to tsoch 

or odvonetdbeginning or 
Cell 2634622.

dt^n ts .

ACREAGE POR Leo** — IM ocret near 
Texes Stectrlc Plant. All or pa 
Socritice. Jsseph Church, Settles Hotel

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS B-1

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prNot* 
entrance, s*ml.prlvat* both, refrigerator, 
mold service, clot* In. 600 Runnels.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*.
Atoltl on 07, vy-bieck north ef Highway 10.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

NICE, REDECORATED on* 
dupifx. Excellent locotlen, nice tornlture, 
*65. Coll 267-7346 or 167-7143.
TWO ROOM 
privet* baths, frii 
dose In, 60S 6Aoln.

furnished qnoitm*nl*i 
TlgMoIre*. Bill* paid, 
I, 267-1292.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, bill* poM, 
1SDI Scurry. Coll 267-7643 or opply 1313 
AAoln.
NICELY FURNISHED oarog* oport 
msnt, 2 utilities paid. No pets. Boss 
personnel welcomed. Inquire 60S Runnels.
TWO 2 BEDROOM furnished duplexes, 
en* with carpel, wosher connections. 363- 
7511 or 167-5365.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 1 
bedroom houses, oil bills paid. Coll 267- 
1372.
ONE BEDROOM furnished oportment. 
bills paid, phone ovollobl*. Two block* 
from town. 200 (iollad or coll 267.9112.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 
ment, vented heat, gorog*. Ne blllt poM. 
Apply Alderson Realty, 1710 Scurry.
3 LARGE ROOM furnished apartment, 
private drive, near Bose. Coll 2674233 
tor appointment.

3 R(X)M — DOWNSTAIRS furnished 
apartment. Mils paid, *75 month. Coll
Roy Thomos, 267-7411._________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment. Mill 
paid. Couple. Coll 267-693* or apply 1601 
Main. _____

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — A ir 
Condtioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore_________267-7861

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments. On* to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, *60.00 up. Offic* IMurt: 1:004:00. 
l^ T in ,  163-4640. 267-7340, Southland
Apartments, Air Bos* Rood.__________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrlgt^sd  olr, carpet, drapes, peel, TV 
Cable, washers, dryers, carports.

2'Wl M arcy Dr. 263-6186

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
Utmttes Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHW AY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
L ive Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1 ,1, a  3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply Te MOR. at APT. 1 
Mr*. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-6
ONE BEDROOM toralfhed house, carpet, 
drapes, tonced yard, bills poM. Cell 
267-4307 or 2434394.______________________
NICE,<CLIAN trailer house sultehl* tor 
coupl* with 1 'moll child. Privet* loca
tion. Coll 2I7-7429.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, tonced 
yard. Service men Included. Accept two 
tmoll children. Call ___________
NICELY FURNISHED t  bedraem heueto

26T-2Pt, 243-2331. ______________ v
ONE BEDROOM, furnished,
oil bill* paid, 1319 Kindle. Coll 247-4371.
ATTENTION STUDENT Pilot* w  fjlcety 
furnisbed, 1 bedroom J * " * ? ,  
vented heot, gerog*.. Coll _247-«» 
ocBty ITU Scurry. Aldsrson

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1340 A.F. and AM . 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:34 p.m. Vtsitors weloom*.

L. O. Nalls, W M . 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoslsr

SPEHAL NOTICES C 4

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA veportles or* eftored tor sal* to 
qualified purchasers

COSMETICS J-l
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. .yCgll 
7314, 104 East IWh, Odesso M o ^

I 247-

CHILD CARE J-S
STUDENT WANTS 

sskind i. MyObWeM-la/A
sitting. Ev*. 

home-yours. 243-

WILL KEEP Children, my 
Linda Lone, coll 1I1-4S34.

401

to the pr( 
color.

without regard 
1v* purchaser's recK 

or nallenol origin.

FOR COMPLETE Mobil* Home In
surance cevorogo, see Wilson's Iniuranc* 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 3474146.
OAK-FIREPLACE Wbod 
Weet 3rd, call 1434191.

•15

SPOTS BEFORE vour eyts on your 
new carpet — remove them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shompoeor *1.0*. 
G. F. Wocker Stores.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew yeur 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverage to* 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 2474144.
JIMMIE JONES, largest 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stacked. Us* yeur Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SlJt Grten Stamps witti 
every tire sM*. JImmt* Jones Conoco- 
Flrestonc, 1501 Gregg. *47-*401.

LOST k  FOUND C-l
FOUND — MALE Fekingeee In 
town area. Well cored tor. Owner 
Identify by colllno >91-527*.________

BUSINESS OF.
FOR LEASE: Velum* type 

ty ft
Smoll Investment

Service
Stotlon. Excellent opportunity tor oggroe-

rtqulred.slv* man 
Coll 1434444
*5000 INVESTMENT CAN grot* S60400 
Income per yeor. On* mon 
Coll 347-9294.

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT, fill sand, gravel, burrs, 
manure, truck and troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 247-2212.
C H A I R  CANINO done-oll kinds. 
SpKlollz* In ontlqu* coning. Reosonobl* 
prices. Coll Chorlle Bolond 243-2111.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big S^lng. Coll 243-230L
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Walker, 247-407*
sellln

5:00.
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpoel 
washers. Also service centrel heotlng-alr 
cendmenlng. Coll Preston Myrlck 247-
111* . _______________
BENDER SERVICE Cempony-tr***, 
shrubs trimmed and removod. Hove yeur 
rose* pruned by on expert. Yards, alleys 
cleaned up. Trash ond oNltr hauling 
Coll 391-5509. ______________________

INCOME TAX  SERVICE E-6

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reasonable Rates 
Appointment Only 
CALL 263-1022 
A fter 6:00 P.M .

HAULING-DELIVERING E-18
CITY DELIVERY — 9 yeor* In Big 
Swing. Now houling furnllvr* tor onyen* 
who colls. 143-222S.

P.\INT1NG-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and h 

ling. 0. M. Miller, 110 Soulh Noton, 
call 247-5493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — 
bedding, sprayed acoustical cellingt. 
w o r k  guorontsed—Frt* Estimates.
Winm* Ougon, 247484*.

Toping, 
not. All

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing 
R e o e e n a b l *  rates-work gueronteod. 
Aeeuetlc celHngt. taping, MxMing. Chick 
Modry. 24J-11(ff_________________

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
■ ROOKS CARPET-^l 
experience 
Free estlmotes.
2920.

ARPET—Uphelitorv, 11 year* 
In Big Spring, net a tidelln*. 
ites. w T Eo tt 14lh, Coll 242-

NATHAN HUOHKS-Rug and 
Cleaning—Von ScBroiHr Metti 

eWImat* and Intormotton eoll

gAaFBT-liARE, rarpot-ughelslery clean-
Ing, BIgttow InstByt* trolnad tedlMctan. 
CaH Richard C  TlWlBat, 137-1^. Alter 
3:30,. 14347*7. ______________ ___

EMPLOYMENT
H E LP W ANTED, Mate F-1
NEEDED — 1 AUTO metal men. ■ 
sserktag cendttlene. SISO SM*k4 • td f

r u s K x r v J S 'c a a ’”

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Audra 
Scott, INS Eotl 14th. Coll 243-2342.
CHILO CARE — My hem*. 
1B7 EoM Itih, S434441.

hour-day.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Ctow-Hove own 
trenspertotlon. 347-2412 or 347-S494.
BABY SIT — Your heme, onythn*. 407 
Weet Utl, Coll 147-7145.________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD car*4)erolha 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 247-2197.____________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING — PICK up, deliver. Day 
work. 1105 North Gregg. 1334731.
IRONING WANTED, experienced, *1.50 
mixed dozen. 3411 Hamilton, coll 243- 
3SS9.
IRONING WANTED — S1J0 mixed 
dozan. Pick up^ lvory. 243-401, 247- 
*034.

SEWING J4
TAILORING -  DRESSMAKING 
Custom work. Coll 243-1443.
CUSTOM MADE drapes, sowing and el- 
torotlont, 104 Jonesboro Rood, 243-2973.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's, 
(juorontsed. W7 Runnels, Alice 
243-2215.

work
Riggv

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3
HAY FOR Sale, «  cents a bale. 
3334334.

Coll

LIVESTOCK K-3
QUARTER HORSE — not reglsfwsd, 
21 months old, toddlt, bridle ond pod, 
0100. 243-104*.
HAMPSHIRE MALE hog tor sorvlco. 
Call H. L. Wright, 247-711Z

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MA’TERIALS L-1

\V

SAVE, 
AS

NEVER
BEFORE,

IN
JANUARY

AND
FEBRUARY

BILL POLLARD LBS CAPERTON C. Y. CLINKSCALIS BILL EMERSON ART BLASSINOAMR SKBBTRR I

m
HAROLD MOUNCR •U STIR  DAVIDSON JOHN PRICR BILLY RAY STOVER NICK I

WE W ILL SELL 75 NEW CH EW S IN JANUARY
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

You'll too tho light whon you soo Pollard's doal— and Brothor, at Pollard Chovrolot thoy will mako ŷ our littio light thin* 
bocauso Pollard will toll you a now Chovrolot rogardloss of profit. Follow tho light in tho sky down to Pollard's tonight and 
"You'll soo tho light, Brothor."

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.l
W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

4
MEMBER POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

1501 E. 4th 267.7421

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

I
MMd

Bill Chrono
The most ttacero, 
friendliett c o r  
saletmon M Texas. 
Preferred Service 
tor yea and year 
cor. BUI ertn D ^  

Ret. 104114 
Bttt. 247-7414 
M* W. 4Hl

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, E T C  L-8
l iT ?  POODLR • ^ t o r - F r e f w * ^

N IC E -W A R M  
Coats and Sweaters 
For Your Little Dog

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Hughes Trading Post

Beautiful *  pc Secttonol with 
metal filing cabinet; pertobl* Color TV; 
upright deepfreeze; hideabed* < 
beds.

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

KENMORE AUTOMA'nC
No-guesswork Woshsr 
sp*^> temp,

^ch.

— Proper tim*, 
bleoch-fobrlc dispensers.

PREFINISHED 
' PANELING

Locust ...........  4x8 Sheet
Reg. $3.95 . Now $3.29 ea.

Povco Prefinished
Mouldings 

Values to 25f Foot 
NOW ONLY 3f Foot

RAINBOW RUGS
9-ft. X 12-ft.

Reg. $7.95 . . . .  Now $4.99

Window and Door 
Weather Striping 

18’ RoU Reg. $1.35 Now 99(
National Building Centers 

I 4 P.M

NICE wooden arm Spanish
SOFA BED ...................... $49.95
a door WESTINGHOUSE 
reftig.—square desim  .. $89.95 
Thermostatic controlled 
DEARBORN heater . . . .  $34.95 
Very clean 30 in.
gas range ...................... $59.95

GIBSON k CONE 
USED FU RNITU RE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

Open t o  
301 E. 2nd

Sat.
267-5261

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

REGISTEREO SILVER Toy Poodle 
puoplis, SIros, Show Boy ot Sassofros 
hos 4* champion*. Coll 3334317._________
REGISTERED SILVER Toy Poodle 
puppies. Best you con find. Father has 
41 chomptont. Coll 347473U
THE YEAR Of The Dog-Tint* to buy 

pur* whit* German Shepherd, AKC
Seven weeks eld. Three left, 

each. 243-3SM.
Registered, 
tm
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, *3.00. 

S*3-afli9 'Coll Mr*. Blount, tor appoint.

DAVE CARTER'S AKC 
toy Chihuahua pupplie. Also stud tetv- 
ICO. 130* Slot*, SIMItS.
THE POODLE Spo—The flnesl In spo- 
cMItaad groemlM TMVy East Third. Coll 
ItS-tm  or 1 * 7 - ^

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
5-Lb., 10-Lb., 25-Lb. k 50-Lb.

W AYNE CAT FOOD 
5-Lb. k 25-Lb.

You're On Target At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

7«1 B. M  1474411

John Davis Weday Daata

safety switc

$198.88
Delivered And Instclled

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaU 267-2881

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales k Service
Mattress, Box S p r li^ , Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

SEWING M ACHINE FOR SALE

Take up poymtents, 3 month oM. Zlg 
Zogt. mokes buttonholes, darns, patches, 
monograms, sew* on button*. Balance 
$42.55, payment* *4.3t menth.

Call 267-7331

HOTPOINT 40-in. electric range,
real n ic e .......................... $69.95
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refriger
ator, Irg boUom freezer.
Real n ic e ...........................$99.95
GE automatic washer, real 
nice, 6 mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95
KENMORE auto, w aiber, real 
nice, 6-mo. warranty . . . .  $96.95
TAPPAN  gas range,
3^1n., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $08*95
15 ft. KELV INA ’TOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer......................   $100.96

f t  KELVINATOR 
fkigfti ator $69*96

M A l^ A G  wringer type 
washer, • mo. warranty ..  $10.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

|lf Main 8I7-6M6

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE ON

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1*4* DODGE POLARA. 24e*r hard- 
top, one ewner, pretty yellew geld 
with e block vkiyt top, power steer
ing. power brakes, elr cendwiener,Wtly ..........................  $1333
1*61 BUICK RIVIERA, 2-d**r hard
top, ena owner, a pretty bta* toINi •  
white vinyl top end *H vinyl totorl- 
*r, kidlvltaial seetv power steering, 
power broke*, power windowt. elr 
cendlHener, only ....................  *37*3
1*47 MERCURY PARKLANE, 4 deer 
hardttop, locM on* ewner, eqetaped 
wllh power steering, power broket, 
olr cendtttaner, new whitewall nrot, 
•niy ....................................... *114*
1*47 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLB, 
4 door tedah with olr sod power 
end ■ track rtereo, taw mileag*. 
local owner, yory ooen Inside end 
etd, only ..*•••••■•*.•**•*.*. *33*S
IN * BUICK WILDCAT. 4 deer **- 
don, very nice lean car, wHk only 
on* owner, silver b ta * ---- ---------a *3*4*
1*47 FORD GALAXIE S*B 3 

nrllb V 4

Mr, boy IMS en* it  whelseole. only
....................................  tilt*
1*47 bUICK B LECTIU  223, «4**r 
•rden, toeol eneewitar, B*s sqlld 
«dm* wttk ytayt tatortar, taoied 
wNh pewer i teectag, power braint, 
eh- eeadtttener, elecfrlc wtndew*. 
Away pewer tool, Btt whoeL only 
................................................ <31W
T m  RAMBLER a m b a s s a d o r , 4

ItoogK Real nic*.
................................................ *34W
1*47 BUICK ELECTRA 12S, tocot

V Tŵ fWOH n^m
white tap, i gelpped 
end elr cendWIenei,

1*44 RAMBLER STATION WABON 
lew mltaag*, on* ewner, olr 

oatomoMc liantmitsion, 
............................ t t w

te a  GTX, 2 dMi 
nch engine 
end elr c

seat*, ceniele with Beer shut, only 
*23**.
t*4« OLDSMOBILE I^ X URY IS, 

f eemer, ve^t clean, 
power ond elr. 313*3.

1007 E. 3rd 
263-7N2

YOU'LL SEE THE LIGHT, BROTHER

SEE THESE BEAUTIES
f g T  M ERCURY COMET, C a p r  e 
18 ■ Coupe, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, a ir con
ditioner, was C 1 A Q C
$1995, now .............................

CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4-door 
18D hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, a ir cmi-
ditioner, was $1795, ...........$1595

CHEVROLET CAMARO, con- 
O D  vertlble coupe, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, power steerinig, and 
brakes, air conditioner, was C ? Q Q C  
$4195, now .............................

’ 68 PLYM OUTH FU RY III, coupe, 
V-8 engine, auSomatic transmis

sion, power steering, power brakes, air 
con(litloner, was 
$2695, now ....................... $2195

94*7 FORD G ALAXIE 500, 4^1oor se- 
dan, V-8 engine, automatic trans

mission, power steering, air conditioner,

$ 1 3 9 5now

9CO  VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF, 4- 
*80  speed transmission,

radio, heater, only $1250
CHEVROLET SS ” 306,- coupe, 

180 nuuo, heater, 4-speed transmis
sion, whltewaU C lQ lk C
tires, o n ly ...............................

9C O  CHEVROLET IM PALA. 4-door 
O O  sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, p < ^ r  steering, power
brakes, air conditioner, . . . .  $2495
local car, only

fCy  CHEVROLET IM PALA , 4Kkx»r 
O f  sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, - power 
brakes, a ir conditioner, C IQ Q C
vinyl interior, o n ly ...............9 1 9 9 9

fc o  CHEVROLET IM PALA , sport 
O O  coupe, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power and air, mag 
wheels and wicte ovals, red with black 
vinyl interior, $ 2 8 9 5 T

9|*Q CHEVROLET %-TON PICKU P, 
O O  short wheelbase, fleet- C 1 Q Q C  

side, only .............................. 91 9 9 9

J
A
N

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
*1.00 PER

Lustre.

DAY
Corpel Shompeoer with purchase ef Blue 

Big Spring

rental tar Electric

Good used 2 pc. Living
Room Suite ..................  $59.95
2 pc gray Bedroom Suite $69.95 
U ^  HoUywood Box Sprites
and M attress..................  $M.95
Used Baby Bed and
Mattress .........................  $21.95
Repo King Size Box Spring 
and Mattress. New price 
$299.95 ..................  Now $199.95

Finance Above *10-*12 Mo.

Annual Badi-To-SchobI 
Piano And Organ Sate 

W HITE M U ^ C O . •
1807 G regg 86S40n

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

PIANOS-ORGAN8 L-6

JANU ARY CLEARANCE 
on PIANOS & ORGANS

six famous nomes In Plano* and Lowory 
Organs.
You Always save mart at Shoddlx and 
This It No Fxcepllon

SHADDIX PIAN O  CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SHEET METAL tool* — Also Inventory 
at Robbie's Sheet Metal. Coll 243-1504.

REPOSSESSED
Used WESTINGHOUSE upright
freezer ............................  $49.95
3 p c-^ «p o  Spanish bdrm suite, 
complete, like new .. $15 per mo. 
7 pc—repo dinette like
n ew .................................. $69.95
Repo SIMMONS kingsize mat
tress, 2 box springs . . . .  $99.95

U J h p filV t

INDOOR SALE — CtothOS, mls- 
cetlonoous, outomollvo supptitt. 204 
Austin. Tutsdoy, Wedntsdoy ond Ttwrs- 
dov.
COLO Cr in K machine, 14 ftavors, coin 
changer. condition. Call MA-JtSf.
OODS AND End* Heus* Antiques, 
books, roro rooords, Iqpos, rumnsog*. 
404 Johnson, 1:0(M:n. Closod Monday- 
Tuesday.

W ANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO E w  usod furniture, op- 
plloncet, olr conditlonert. Hughes 
Trodlno Pest. 2000 Weta 3rd, I0-M4I.
WE PAY *ep money tar w**d turaltur* 
gsd^agpltanee* er anything of vatu*. CoH

115 E. 2nd ' 167-5722
A U T O M O B IL E S  M
MOTORCYCLES M -l

PIANOB-ORGANS P POR SA LE; 1*0 Honda IW . C0I lO - 
130.SALB-ANTIQUE plana, I17S. S4M ■**!
A trro  ACCESSORIES M -7

TREMENDOUS \ 
SAVINGS V

HAVE (3000 *aHd, u*od Hr**, m  m m  
any oor—Udegoln priot*. Jknrnl* Jtanp 
Ceneca plrtaton* Confer, U01 O r*g g /|^
7M1.

M A U T O M O B IL E S

MOBILE HUMES M -l

NEW 14x85 FT.

$ 6 5 9 5
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W..Hwy. 10 213 42W

NEW
12 Ft. — 14 Ft. WIDES 
40 Ft. -  72 F t  LENGTHS

FROM

$3095
Ports—Rapafr—lnsurane*

Moving—Rsntols

D&C SALES
J4J-4337

3*10 WEST HWY. 00
243-4S0S 343-3400

NO B ILE  HOMES M 4

ONOUA 1M 0 MOBILE homo. 
MW. 2 Bodraanw, boy edwtaw*. 

4 Inch gwlta. Altar 4:01 *.m.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 MIto Eost On Inisrstat* 20

Give us>a try—before you buy 
Frem  l2x46 Ft. one bedroom 
To 14xiU Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
Owners k Operators

. Phone 218-8788 
Open UniU 9:00 Daily 

Gosed Sunday
1*IE aANKBR. Itati. 2 aeoftooM. 
cantalitetv tarnWwd, iiytag r a ^ c  
gitad, tceupltd by _ahly. Pkk  
ggyment*. CdE IP d iM  dttar l:S*>

M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1*44 FORD PICKUP, 4<vllnd*r, standard 
Shift, Cleon, 3330. 233-1313 *r 343-27H, 
HlllsW* Troller Courts.
1*40 FORD RANCHERO Pickup, stan
dard, tlx cylinder. Oeod condittaiv fin* 
work cer. Phone 143-4141.

4
1*3) CHEVROLET PICKUP, good condi
tion, rodlo, heater, 3143. Coll 20-007.
1«H FORD PICKUP, axeoltant candmen. 
Must toll. *1030. Coll 241-7110 otttr 4:00 
p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

1*44 FALCOn M r. Auto, olr, redta, hoot
er. 2303 Cindy. 141-17*7.
FOR SALE: 1*47 Volkswagen Fostboock. 
Cell 247-44*1
1*4* CHEVROLET CORVETTE — power 
tteerlng, 300 hp. Coll 247-3001.
1«S5 CHEVROLET 4 
cylinder. Cell SI3-4»4d.

DOOR Sedon, 4

LIKE NEW 1*M Volkswagen, on* owner, 
14,700 actual miles. See at 2300 Cindy 
Lon* or coll 243-4*24.
1*43 aulCK SPECIAL Station Wggen. 
Air cendlttonlng, green and Mtlta. Good 

*tW). 07B437.__________
*

Mop* — Cleon,
ltd* FORD COUNTRY Sedan, 
possenger, '2*0', olr, power, only
milts. Coll 3*1-3140 or 3*1-334*.
1H7 VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO, Olr, M M  
octuol mu**, *xcotlont condition. Sed m 
3EA Chonoto. 243dlNL _̂________________ ___

TRAILERS l f -1 1

CAM PER TR A ILE R S 
1169 MID-JET, 14 F t  Steeps 

5. Was $1888 
NOW $988 . '

RAYMOND HAMBY  ̂
MOTOR 00.

1001 W. 4th M -T U I
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SCRAMBLER RIDES 
"You Driv* 'Em" 

llM.-PrL I P.M.11 P.M. 
S at ft S n . 1 p.n.-Mklilglit

ytm uon Rd. A Thorp

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN U:4S

The Thrills and 
Action of Olympic 

suing

r'-i../

• J '

Last Night Open l;M

BLUE
M AX ni»

anuin
w

im m  iiNisie,
STARTING TOMORROW 

R/71 THEATRE

BOB . JACKIE 
HOPE GLEASON

SHOW YOU HOW
TO COMMIT MARRIAGE.

JAN E W TM AN
m OW TOCOM M I
^ M A R R lA C r *
H  ITCHNICOIOR* CF

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN l:N

Action-Packed Doable 
Featnre

Both 1st Big Spring 
Showings

JOUMKrTOTHE .nasnorTMaim

Pins 2nd Featnre

i d M i M - l a i lR i

& & r '

h WtIVERSAL PICTUR£ TECHNICOLO

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
h er ald  classified  ads Researcher Says 'Pill'

Can Result In Cancer
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

bUlh control researcher t(4d 
Senate investigators today there 
is strong reason to believe The 
Pill can cause cancer.

“ Breast cancers have been In
duced in at least five different 
species of animals by treatment 
with the same synthetic hoi> 
mones being marketed in the 
oral contraceptives," said Dr. 
Hugh Davis of the Johns Hop
kins University School of Medi
cine.

Davis told the monopoly sub
committee of the Senate Small 
Business Committee in pre
pared testimony that every 
agent which has been shown to 
cause cancer in humans also 
has been shown to cause it in 
animals.

“ There Is no reason to pre
sume," he said, “ That the sin
gle exception . . .  will turn out 
to be oral contraceptives.”

There is even less reason for 
such a presumption, Davis add
ed, since the same compounds 
have been shown to produce 
breast cancer in males.

Calling this a “ very rare find
ing under other circumstances,”  
Davis asked the subcommittee: 

“ Shall we have millions of 
women on the pill for 20 years 
and then discover it was all a 
great mi.stake?”

He said no woman should take 
the pill continuously for more 
than two years.

Davis was one of four re
searchers called to testify as the 
subcommittee, chaired by Dem

ocrat Qaylord Nelson of Wlacop- 
sin, opened five days of bear- 
Inj^Jnto the safety of the pill, 
now used by 8.5 million women 
in this country and an estimated 
10 million abroad.

The healings, two days this 
week and three next, are the 
first by Congress on the safety 
of the pill, which has been 
linked to everything from head
aches to fatal blood clotting.

Most of the 18 witnesses 
scheduled have been critical of 
the pill for one reason or anoth
er.

Scheduled with Davis today 
were three researchers who cit
ed possible genetic damage.

One reported a study showing a 
form o f synthetic fem ak hor
mone used in one type of ^  

in nuM.had caused cleft palate

Main purpose of the hearings, 
as o u t l l i^  by Nelson, is to de 
termine whether women are 
being adequately warned of the 
pill’s known and suspected side 
effects.

Davis said little attempt has 
been made to either inform or 
protect women.

Davis also said intrauterine 
devices have been perfected so 
that they are riow 99 per cent ef- 
.fective in preventing pregnancy 
in the 94 per cent of women who 
can use them.

X
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Shotgun Blast
m a r s h a l l , Tex. (A P ) —

James Holmes, 27, of Marshall 
was fatallv wounded Tuesday 
night by a bla.st from a 12-gauge 
shotgun. Police arrested a man 
in connection with the case.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
BACK IN THE POLITICAL THEATRE -  Murray ChoUner, 
the old line political wheeler-dealer, said a few weeks ago he 
was through with the political whirl. Now he’s right back in 
the thick of it as President Nixon’s new special counsel. The 
80-year;old Chotiner was named Tuesday to the reportedly 
136.000 post.

The American Club
8M IS 29 WEST 

Is Under New Management

Open To The Public

'Mum' Divorcee Indicted

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  H O M E

HMi School, 
this

If you didn't llnisli 
WHY oontinuo undor this costly 
HANDICAP? Writs TODAY for our 
FREE Brochuro No. 4. Tolls how you 
CAN torn o High School diplomo 
svhlch con bt voridattd through tht 
Slolt Oopt. ot Education. Low month
ly poymonts Includf oil ttxt books 
ond Instruction. Our 72nd yoor.

Approvod for VETERAN Training

By Federal Grand Jury

AMERICAN tCHOOU DCPT. i t  
P.O. box MSJ. Odossa, T « «  m m  PhOM S41-IM7 
PlobM sand f r e e  BookM

City SNrt*

TACO SALAD
Large serviag of delkloas 
Taco meat sprinkled wtth 
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes. 
With tortilla chips served ia 
a basket.

49*
Delicloas Stuffed 

Taros

5 FOR $lb00FOR

WHOLE CHICKEN

8-PCS.............. $1«49
Best Burger 

Circle J Drive In
11N a. 4Nl

Mb ond Oorry Saoars,
CIbSbd on Sundays

M7-277g

EL PA.SO, Tex. (A P ) -M rs . 
Quara Roberl.son, a central fig
ure in a sweeping federal p ro ^  
that involves Oklahoma state 
.Sen. Gene Stipe, was indicted 
by a federal grand jury Tuesday 
on a charge of obstructing Jus
tice.

No trial date was set. The 
charge carries a maximum pen
alty on conviction of five years 
in prison and a $5,000 fine.

The 42-year-old blonde divor
cee had been in jail since last 
Dec. 5 for refusing to testify in 
a U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission investigatory hear
ing.

Although she was promised 
immunity if she would testify, 
she declined to answer several 
questions at that time, includ
ing this one: “ How much mon
ey was paid to Gene Stipe to 
fix this investigation?”

Stipe, of McAlester, has 
charged the federal government 
with waging “ a spiteful vendet
ta”  against him since he was 
acquitted of a federal income 
tax evasion charge in July of 
1968.

The investigation c e n t e r s  
around a lle g ^  illegal sale of 
stock in United Australian Oil, 
Inc. Mrs. Robertson is an asso
ciate of Hardy Buford Todd, 
the firm ’s president. Todd is 
serving two sbe month prison 
terms for criminal contempt of 
court for selling the sto(^ in 
violation of a federal court in
junction.

Mrs. Robertson originally was 
from Oklahoma City, but she 
moved to El Paso last w a r  aft
er Todd began serving his term 
at the La Tuna Federal prison 
near the West Texas city.

Stipe says his only connection 
with the case is that he is one 
of Todd’s attorneys.

An SEC attorney, Cecil 
Mathis of Fort Worth, Tex., 
filed an affidavit in U.S. District 
Court here last month alleging 
three Informants had told the 
SEC that Stipe “ received mon
ey which he was to use as a 
bribe”  to fix the UAO case.

Stipe has said the affidavit is 
“ utterly false — there is just no 
truth in it.’ ’

CLIP COUPON OUT

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza
IH M illliBm H IlH liM m

PIZZA HUTS OF WEST TEXAS

GOOD 
A LL WEEK

Ltmm I PtatN Hmt
Pella f ptt

I Of** h* m u  Mui bpi

ONE PIZZA HLTT BUCK

CO LLEG E PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

Special Matinee Price $1.N 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Snn. at 1:30 

Thnrs., Fri. aad Sat. Evening 6:45 ft 9:16 
Snn., Mon. & Toes. Evening Show Only at 7:66 

HELD OVER THROUGH NEXT TUESDAYI 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

caoii itTechnicoloi* 
riiu(DiiiPanavislon*

\i' W

Our famous ” SAAG\C"‘ 
Stretch Wig by Paulo
. . . unbelievably natural looking . . . 
it curls around (but not over) the ears . , . 
and 0  fast-back swoop of the neckline 
. . . literally looks like it is oil you . . . 
Feather-weight stretchable base covered 
with curls of modocryllic fiber , . . shampoo 
it, brush it, restyle it . . . comes in 
oil natural shades including greys and 
frosted . . . 19.80

Millinery and Wig Department

Glow with o' 
great new wrinkle

'\

V'/i

Crinkled patent that really takes a shine to a 
round toed moccasin . . . deft details: the 
gleam of metal at the high and handsome 
instep; the authority of the bold new heel.
All sewn up with superb stitchery for added 
bewitchery in the manner of Old Maine 
Trotters . . . red or black, 19.00
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Alleged My Lai Massacre 
Suspects Hiked By Nine

This Pizza Back Good AD Week 
NEW HOURS: Mon.-Thors. II a.m. to 11 p.m.; Fri. ft Sat. 

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Sna. 12 Nooa to 16 p.m.

MR. SUNSHINE PRESENTS

“BA TTLE OF SONGS”
j  Highland Center 
• (Sonth Hwy. 87) PIZZA HUT Dial 263 3333

SMORGASBORD
12 Noon To 2 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri. 

Pizzo All You Con Eot

ISf Drink 
and Salad ONLY 1.10

■ \ PIZZA HUT
. ‘ I V ''

Highlond Cantar, S. Hwy. 87 Diol 263-3333

: J

THURSDAY, JAN. 15 . . . 8 PA4. 
City Aadttaiiam . Big Spring, Texas

Tickets Ob Sale at: Coker’s Restaaraat, The 
Record Shop, Big Spring Christian Book Store. 

Adnits: |L$0 Advance . . . $2.66 at Door

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  The 
number of persons under Army 
investigation or charged in the 
alleged My Lai massacre of 
Vietnamese civilians has grown 
to 35—nine more than reported 
by Army Secretary Stanley Re- 
sor to Congress last Nov.

The Increase results from evi
dence turned up by Army pro
bers during questioning of men 
who witnessed, or knew about, 
the events at the Vietnamese 
hamlet March 16,1968.

The investigation is far from 
finished. Officials consider it 
possible the list could grow even 
more, although some persons 
now under investigation could 
be cleared.

Four soldiers have been 
charged so far and two of them 
have been ordered to face 
court-martial trials. Decisions 
on whether to try the other two 
may be weeks off.

In addition, there are 13 sol
diers and 18 former soldiers 
whose actions at the time of the 
My Lai episode are under scru 
tiny.

The Army has refused to iden
tify any of Uiose under investi
gation except the four men for
mally c h a i^ .

Meanwhile, the Army has or
dered consolidation of the inves
tigation and the pirocessing of 
allegations under a single senior 
officer, Lt. Gen. Albert 0. Con
nor, commanding general of the 
3rd Army at Fort McPherson, 
Atlanta, Ga.

The only cases to remain out 
of Connor’s control will be those 
of 1st Lt. William L. Calley at 
Fort Benning, Ga., and Staff 
Sgt. David Mitchell at Fort 
Hood, Tex.

They are the only ones so far 
orderM before courts-martial 
and the Army said their cases 
have progressed to a “ point 
where transfer would be im
practical.”  ,

Calley has been charged with 
premediated murder, Mltcbril 
with assault with Intent to com
mit murder.

The cases of the two other sol
diers already charged will be 
shifted to Fort McPherson.

The consolidation of all but

the Calley and Mitchell cases 
was iM-ought about, the Army 
said, by “ the scope of the inves
tigation and the number and 
scattered locations of possible 
witnesses both military and ci
vilian.”

As a result, the Army said, a

number of men who are either 
under investigation or potential 
witnesses will be reassigned to 
Fort McPherson « :  nearby 
Army installations.

The Army did not estimate 
the number of persons who will 
be concentrated at Fort Mc
Pherson.

More than 140 witnesses have 
been questioned both here and 
in Vietnam by a special Army 
board trying to determine why a 
field investigation of massacre 
reports right after the alleged 
incident led to no legal or disci
plinary action.

Continues

Additional Reductions in every department

%

Federal Action
Funds Approved

CkO dm  Under 13 Y e a n  o f Age Free

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Gov. Pres
ton Smith has approved a $218,- 
826 federal community action 
grant for the Associated City- 
County Economic Development 
Corp. of Hidalgo County, Edin
burg.

Included are funds for pro
gram administration, fam ily 
fanning, general aervkea, 
emergency food and medical 
care.

Smith also approved a $48,893 
community action grant for the 
Jim Wells County Community 
Committee for Youth Education 
and Job OpportuniUea at A1|ce.

Now And Less

on

y Dresses Coats Suits Millinery

Robes Sweaters Separates

4 o t l v  4 ^0 |>4 ’

No Approvals

V- V
\
I  No Exchanges, Please
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